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THREE DAYS' PLEASURE. 'ZT

-Support the Constitution. Which is the Cement of the iMkm, as Wtti in Its Limitathns as in Its Authorities."—Madison.

NT COMFORT.

The JO iv. if tournf our fellow-towns-
man, A V. D. Houeymdn, to Old
puiui Comfort, V,i.. left PlaluQeld
Friil'iy uiurntng l;i-t at 9:4G and re-
turnii) Turs.ilay afteruoon at 1:12.
Xhe [mrty numbered nineteen, four of

. whom were Plain fielders.
On arrival at the Reading terminal

la Philadelphia, the electric road was
taken to the B. & O station. Twenty-
fourth au,i Chestnut streets, where a

the party tfuuidttd one of the Ruyul
' Blue Line trains for Baltimore. Al-

though the tourist tickets only called
Cor the regular coaches of the traio.
Manager Honeyman showed his gen-
erosity by providing seats for the en-
tire party on the Abigail, one of the
Boyal Blue Line parlor cars, and tbe
trip WHS one of solid comfort, such as
only a Pullman car am furuish. On
arrival at Baltimore the party l.-ft
their baggage at the office of the Bay
line Steamboat Company and started
out to do B&ltî nore in au hour and a
half. Conveyances were provided and
tbe party driven to the dock of the
Bay Line Steamboat Company and
comfortably quartered in steam-
heated berths on the steamer Georgia.
Soon after leaving Baltimore, at 6:30
p. m., the entire party were taken to
the large dluing room of the boat and
a most delectable course dinner was
served.

Tbe moonlight trip down the Chesa-
peake bay to Old Point Comrort was a
delightful one and the steamer ran so
smoothly that not a person on board
was affected with eea sickness. At
5:30 Saturday morning the party was
awakened and preparations made for
leaving the boat at Old PolntComfort
An hour later tbe party arrived at the
world renowned Hygeia hotel, with its
magnificient water frontage of GOO
feet. All were given rooms large and
airy, containing a cheerful grate tire
and with eoovienees to make lire I oi"ibI'Fi'rst M E.
pleasant. After the morning meal '
tight-swing was the order of the day.
The: weather was just perfect and nil
thoroughly enjoyed being out-of-

Tbe principal places

TuVlmkTiiiHi.iy morning, and
-•:--,„ Koviil Ulu,. I,;,,-. thr iin.-; in the
hand, U-fjtthe Ii. uDd O. station OD time
for KeWVurk, tbe Plainllcldera ar-
riving home at l :12 p m.

A mocd congenial or satisfied party
was never gathered together, and Mr.
Houcymaii should feel gratified at the
many cdlnplimeats he receive as a
ii.m.ii^iT. evcrj' mrn.ber of his party

being thoroughly pleased with every
detail oftbia enjoyable trip, arranged
and cartied out without a break under
hi* personal supervision.

but very grand npe
presented the party just b
S by the Uvu war ships gli

lug tin exhibition or drill of the power-; T H E EPWORTH LEAGUE HOUSE
ruUlectF^c search lights. It was uu j MAU-V OPENED LAST TUESafc*.
ini[>ic.-!-itv sight. The early p u t of T k | | l l l t | , , AJdm-. w. U^IUJUM'UJI
tne events was eujojed ou deck by ,.„.,„,„, , : l J , r K ^ L V J J K
many, th^ perfect moonlight night on „ „ Mr ,,.„„,„,„ .Mi) Mr M ^ «

FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLEJGEO. WATSON A SDICIDE

>nroe Av<
Q Tuesday in a n

chapel, took |
opicious

The exercises were held id the
vhapel. after which all presenj ̂ ad-
journed to the house fur ins|>ect£on.
James M<-Oee was ID charge, and ^an-
nounced ihut the lh-t number ob «he
programme as a piano solo ly I".
Arthur Janke. The rendition >-ae
perfect and brought forth hmrty up-
plauee. This followed with a

CHORAL MUSICAL! TIES.

{ I'lr.Jnj M J Artl.llr rnfniHB
Ktndrrrd •• tlir M. K. Clmrcli.

A ilt'lit-'htfiii musical prognimm
was presented at Vincent chapel last j Charles I
Monday to an appreciative audience
which kas not as large, however, as

>ntfHainment deserved. The first
part consisted of short selections by
different talent, and the second or the
caatat&j "The LadyofShalott,"by the
Iadies4ihontsorthe society, the solo
parts jtf -which were sung by Miss

ir.Mra. Asa Collier and Mn.
The chorus has sung the

|( before, but it did not lose any-
repetitioo. The other num-
i* all excellently rendered,

Ludwtg CoinU* was especially
showed his wonderful control

lolio. Miss Hay Whitney
•ntt-d ptanlst. as was shown by

her selection*. The vocal sel

pleasing vocal solo by \V. N. Rupyon.
Mr. McGce then made a few remarks
In regard to the Epworth HUUM.-
which be said was suggested bys tbe
rectory in England bearing that jiinw.
That which i i attractive and co&iely
ibout It. he said, waa due to Architect

ith It will give sit op-
portunity for social and reljf^ous
growth in all branches, and tluit'they
commended the work to the X*atec
Builder for His blessing. Dr. L;;tiu-
then offered a brief prayer^ after

• r., Open Iba )

George Watson.the well-kn<
prosperous clothing merchantof New

it his throat at the QilseyHoi
Wednesday an I died whik- bis wire
was calling for help. He had lockw

>r of his room to prevent hi
being disturbed. No other cause fc
his suicide is assigned or discoverable
than that needless worry had driven

in to eudden insanity.
Mr. Watson was fifty-seven years

old. He began life in New Jersey and
built op a large and successful bust
•ess by his unaided effort*. For N *
.rat years be was a resident of this
ity, residing on Park
Seventh street and on Second place
le left there two years ago. Last
his sons Georce and Clarence bavlnf

lan's estate, he capltaliiec
tbe bust ness and haoded It o r t o

'. Runyou sang anothct-Aolo j
of Elizabeth, waif then yet

Introduced and mude an atldre
part he said:

"I feel highly honored on tfife oc-
casion. The Epworth House tfiil af-
ford a grand opportunity for in--tital
and social Improvement,

rporation of which Clarence, the
'k-r, was made the head.
The father then went to New York
i live. He did not give up interest
i the business, though he left the

management of it to bis sons. Perhaps
if he had, he would now be alive. Anil

is hard to telL
The worry that led to his »uk-i.l.

would have been as ri.-.-.ii.-* in i
ouse as ID the other. It was fate
parently —t be f; ii • • > >f a bu»y ti
wh'.Mw life has I>--.•)! trin-n to the n
ing of a great Inu-rvet which, when

"ThU Is tbe age of young people anil | everything lu that liff has grouped
should not illr-piae youth. ; ft we it»pir about it, or about its
mid remove the young mtrchauto. k.-ruel, U suddenly abandoned The
tors and lawyers it woubl> be u r wurry that ••ODAiiines such a 11r- • -i•

(great mistake. The .-hun-h than aakexapp.finted in it- hope of i. -T. I- the
41so particularly pleasing. The ; d l e highest bid for the young .frople hopeless grouping after Its lost an

e was as follows:

(lie programme, fur-
•frethments, which were . *"*'

• s-.ci.-il

interest, and there are many of them
here, were visited and the day passed
pleasantly. Five of "TJncle Sam's"

hi squadron war ships are at
i th b i b

the aunpi.es of the Ladies'Aid Society
:h, who, at the

conclusion
nUhtid light
passed among the audience by
young people. Mrs. Noah Pike was
in gefcend charge of the Rood thing*.
Therl was no regular committee In
charge of the affair, but Mrs. Asa Col-
lier lejoked after tbe arranging of the

and sets them to work U the ou.* that char, hopeless t.o-uiw the
grows and becomes a power. 3$ used wf the ailmeut b

Whether or not this was Mr. Wat,
son s special case, his friends noticed
noon after he had come to live at the
Gilsey House last October that be was
often in low spirits He Was a man
a peculiar nervous organ I cation,
ways subject to periods of depressif
which in his idleness became aggi
vated.

DROWNED WHILE SKATING.

Is rapping at our doors r >r e^itran
and will soon be here. In eonjnjk-ti<
with this new building with it- Taril

•IIi:itit- training is
I feature must be
L-n ga-ber i:

anchor in the bay opposite tbe hotel,
and the party was rowed out and
boarded one or another or these
magniflcient vessels during the day
and were gnlded about by some of the T h ^ malt^ ot l u e ^ ^ <.ivil

Jack Tata. T i c e jfcwninations for poelUons in the
Saturday evening the Urge ball •

room of tin?
illuminated and
oT the hotel and dancing indulged
by all who desired. Handsome young

mail carriers were posted
Hygeia was brilliantly ( n \ & poatofflce Tuesday. Only
nd opened to, * " , » « • * • thoa^ receiving an average of over

7l>w«fl!e eligible. Tbe following wei
" Frank L. Lancaster. 81.04;

ladies, charmingly attired, attended
by gallant young men, combined to
make a pretty sight for the i
hundred guests, who assembled In the
apacious parlors adjoining to view the
beautiful scene
sweet strains or
ohestra,

Sunday proved to be another balmy
day, and nearly every member or the
party attended the morning divine

. service in tbe little Episcopal chapel—
the1 Church of tbe Centurion—Inside
Fortress Monroe, and were spiritually
refreshed by the excellent sermon de-
livered by the rector, Bev. Charles W.
Freeland. Sunday aTtemoon was
spent at the Hampton Institute, tool-

that followed the services of worship.
Newport News was also visited on
Sunday afternoon by a number of the
party, an electric road conveying
them to that growing city. Here tbe
magnificent American liner St. Paul
was seen in tbe great dry docks, the
largest of their kind In America, wait-
ing for a high tide to float her out. A
fine view of the historic Hampton
Boada, the battle ground or the Mer-
rimae and Monitor, was one t.r the
sights to luok upon, as well as the
noble James river. The return to the
hotel was made about S o'clock, uml
another of the Hygeia's elaborate din-
ners was served>

Monday was another Ideal

F. J.jQuass, 71.88; L. F. Wadsworth,
83.15: Charles F. Olaentaer, 74.49; W.
H. S|tlliken. 73.63: Jules Stephany,
73 38i H. B. Conklin, 83 70. and Joseph
L Bennett. 79 M. AU. except tbe last
two. took their ei
r i j ; j i > i - t l i . t h o s e

examinations on Feb-
two beingexamined

Decembei
ielere any of them can do any
-kithey must file a bond of ftl.OOO.
irfcj* QlaeoUer is senior substitute

and is first choice. After that, the
.them are taken according to thei;
verages, highest coming first.

COULTER GUILTV-

« Elizabeth. The
jury Was charged Monday but could
not Agree until yesterday morning.
wbenUhey brought in a verdict of
guiltyi It Is reported that they stood
II to^forconrlctioDatthebeginuiDg.

Wrfbffer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward Sfor any case of Catarrh that can-
not 1* curred by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

i t . J.CHENEY Jfc CO., Prope.,
IF » Toledo. O.

Weftlie undersigned have known F.
Tor the last 15 years, and be-

. perfectly honorable in all
transaction and flrmncially

day, a
thes
and E

d a Dumber of the party un>k
ay for Norfolk, Va.,

the day viaiUng that old
southern city, several going as far
south M Virginia Beach, all returning
to the Hygeia about 5 o'clock. Those
who did not go to Norfolk enjoyed the
balmy air and sunshine of Old Point

places of interest nearby.
Monday evening at 7 -JO the tourists

reluctantly said good-bye to Old Point
and sailed for Baitii

t any obligation madecarry
• Urm.
Truax. Wholesale

Waldlng, Kinnan
____Je Druggist. Toledo. O.
Catarrh Cure la taken Int.
i g directly upon the blood

__ _ tn living frt Bostoi
ed church and heard a rem^tkabl*
sermon from the subject The! Bacog-
nition or Friends In Heaven.'' -Afr.-i
the sermon he spoke to tbe past#r and
asked him If he would prea<3i,« ser
mon on *;Tbe Recognition of iFJleudi
on Earth " He had been a tof mbei
of the church for a year andi be bad
not been recofrnlced by anyone,
wish you Qod speed in your wik."

Another piano solo by Mr.;ianke.
preceded a short address by Bav. W.
C. O Donnell. He said: -Bleaaed U
the man who having nothing, h> say
wastes no time In saying It." >Tbere
is nothing left for me to anf.i but I
think that systematic development

ould predominate. •
"The religious, social and ihfellect-

ual sides of a person should bo looked
after and then through the' »id of
God's Spirit we will have men«s-God

•n.l.-.l. This should be ill- idea,
the growth of men and wotr)eli. and
we should see that this boaiels not

lit in vain." Mr. McOee foilowt-d
a few well-chosen words iii •which

he said that the value of this tihapel
and bouse will be just what we put on

They are not intended : f>r the
og alone, but for the aged: 4* well

and what is here of chapel and ̂ oime
s the outcome of work done yeatft' ago
>y faithful men and women; and we

should take courage by expe^ence.
All were then Invited to InsWtthe

new building.
The structm

attractive one.
m If high am

rooms, besidi

I t U o
a n d

wo'large
rooms, eral smaller I ones.
It is (ini-.li.il in the moataj)*roved
and latest style and will be fit great
value to those' for whom ii t a s in
tended. A place for a librkry h^s also

provided. A bright opdh fire
the Interior a very ch^ry ap-

Those present then went l.>.ri'k to
tie chapel, where chocolate^ coffee

and wafers were served by tin' fpllow-
og: Chocolate table—Miss Klnjr, as-

sisted by the Misses Eilita -Burt,

Chat Irs A. Ward and Elmer WyckofT
were playing Tuesday on tbe ice on
the MilUtonc river, eight miles from
Somervllle. Young Ward was learn
ing to skate, and as he struck out ovci
the Ice he encountered an air hole
which he was uoable to steer cLear of.

went through the ice into deep
water and then began to struggle for
his life. His i mpanloD, who is a
rery small boy, attempted to rescue
him with a board, but had not the
strength to pull him rrom the water.
Arter repeated attempts to crawl out
Ward became exhausted and Was
drawn under the ice by the swift

is dead body was found a
short distance from the place.

OLD GLORY'S FIRST DANCE.

Night.
The fl ret sociable and dance given

by the recently organised Old Glory
Council, Daughters of Liberty, was
held last Monday In Bed Men's hall.

entertainment was held last night,
dancing was the chief fratun

the evening.
The music, under the direction

Prof. Frasee, was excellent. The
ariles of the Council had prepared uu
•xcelleot repast for the dancers, and

all enjoyed it about midnight. The
Ittee who bad charge of tbe ;if-

fair consisted of Mrs. Walter Walker,
chairman: Mrs. Snyder Hiss Dunlup,

Pangborn and Mr. Scribner.
ik WyckofT and Mr. Serihner were

The North Plalnfleld Bepublican
primary will be held Friday night at tt

clock in the basement of the school

nials frc

^ht=:time If you take it when you n o l d a > pharmacy
S B

e 4 S S a 5 t U L S e e t h e P ° " l t ? best of everything t,
r with a torpid liver willA rilgh livei

nOt tJQ a lOllU !!»•:». ^^"- .̂ -w» _

liver with DeWitt's Li I tie Early
.Rises, little pills that cure dyi

another of | and "constipation. L. W.
the Bay Line Bteamers, the Alabama. 143 fli*. Front St.

Grace King, Bertha LaBue.
Coffee table—Mlaa FIOTCQC* 'Burl,

assisted by Misses Hattie K{ng and
; j Grace Palmer.

Refreshment table-Miw., Smily
lafTand Miss Lottie Aldrk-h. j

Our people are growing moft; aod
in tbe habit of looking lA Key

iuU:h and
drjifr Une.

iberiain's ' Cough
', famous for its cures^ of bad

up and whoopingi

Mr. D. Wiley, ex-postmaster. Black
Creek, N. Y., was so badly afflicted
with rheumatism that be was ouly
able to hobble around with cunes, and
even then It caused him great pain.
After using Chamberlain's Pain Balm
he was so much improved that he
threw away his canes. He says this
liniment did him more good than all
other medicines and treatment put
together. For sale at SO cents pe;
bottle ti- m

Beynoli... _
North avenu.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De-
Witts Witcb Hawl Salvo is theecemy
to Bores, wounds and piles which ft

toils to cure. Stops itching and

ASBESTOS CLUB OBSERVATIONS.

Au Invitation to. visit the Asbestos
(.'!:,[. might properly be classed with
ani^el visits, becauee they are few and
far, between, and nhen a man is for-
tujiate enough to receive one, I would
stlS'Ise its ittimedlate acceptance. You
will meet people there that one rarely
m^ets oa the public streets. It was
mJ- privilege to visit the club
W»shi>iRton's birthday. Afti/r us
eetdicg a broad flight of well lighted
sttjireJt was daytime and the do
the toot of the stairs was open) ]
ushered Into what might be knui
11 ic cake-room, for tbe first thing tha
attracted my attention was the re
ma-iii, of what Led evidently, in the
pact, been a pound cake (weight
Sioa. fhr.i. This cake, or its remains
•itu lyingfully to view on an elaborab

sideboard which must have cost m
less tban thirty oents. To protect the
blgbly-pollrhed finish of the slde-
Utard, the cake was laid ont in stab
onl a defunct copy of The People')
Journal. Passing about four feet by

feet beyond the cake, keeping tl
board on the port Mde, one i- im-

mediately In the presence'ir tbe'grei

THE LAMP 0 1 ROMANCE.
DR. R;GGS TALKECl INTERESTINGLY

tnbly : i cf

l'Wiijs to pH*n under,
w retiill having seen a
- immediate pre^ente

IH <•'! around to size p tbe
liidi •••:;. .'Tii' i> and Imlividually

( liiivi-ic-ntii.H wan not Interrupted by
nij-i-utuiM.- M I »a»rambled t-. MIK
reiliw and ponder on the c lunks or
c(wtom tbat Ml in Irrvgiibir oiilen.
if in the variuuc groti|« as they w>
Iftinpia -i.i .'!.* }i.-.- - h> it.'-;...
John Rons, the venerable yeunj.

f.iun.-r. who hud juxt sold aa anti-
• t..-> v k Gtnve, was expatiating

oil the tnerits «.r the X rays as ap-
iittticgameofdotnlrKie
•y did not know
T or horses he has
w drives, for twenty

el horses with bay
- with sorrel tails

Hr.
rbether a pa
• w i i c . 1 ( u n d i i . - i

years were for
tails or bay hon
id.l when I came away he had nol
fojund out to a certainty. But thia ]
do knpw,and that is, he got an opinion
from "Doc" Focockfor which opinion
tbe good "Doc" went at once to hi
office and made an Kt ry with IndeL
bfeInk « follows;
W|Hi»«rg»ij.l.urT.>ni ^ ^ Dr.

Mr. Btansbnry will have thisoplnion
i writing some day: then he will have

it frniisffl and thlnlr more of
thought I saw Asa Collier there,

but It may have been an "optical"
illusion on my part." Howe<
illusion cut off a hunk of the cake to

' home to his wife for analysis.
illiniN McClure had some j
. the door as he was afraid of a
t. I thought as McCli

lajiryer, he should have known that he
need have no fear of drafts on legal
lolldays.

Nuili Pike was there, but he was
oot saving anything, I believe b.
reining as a dime museum freak—
•TheBilentMan."
r'BiUy" Campbell, one of the young-

eat members in point of age, is es-
pecially delegated to poke the Ore.
This he does to the satisfaction of

hiinseir, only.
1 did not drink any while thew. be-
•use tbe cider-joint in the annex had
«.• i' n worked so much, previous to my

arrival, that Its glory had departed
arid nothing was left but the faucet
add bung hole, both of which I
smelted of. and am prepared to say

i strictly first-class
t in.- time if I get a

bat it *
g^agaii

i the citizens of New Jeroey keep
ii'ir eyes on the present legislation,

and see how the railroad and water
- run it. Bead the reports from

u-iiUm today and see how Boss
Htfbart, the Water King, rorces

>ugh his schemes, to the detriment
f t in- people. Senatorial conferences
ri always sbre to take in Boss

Hobart, aod fn the end to do his
tiding. J. £. M.

pg; | g
When in need of such a medlalSe give burning Cures chapped lipa" and
this remedy a trial and you; will be cold sores in two or three hours. L.
more than pleased with the raanlt W. Randolph, 113 W. Front St.

T i • : •

IM.J Sput..

>.H: complaint of the Borough Board
r: Health, Chief Marshal VanHorn
•rvi'tl a summons on Ira Mumiy, of
ummit avenue, yesterday, charging

lisa with emptying cesspool matter on
i* ground near bis bouse. A hear-
th will be given Saturday next.

l"iir being dim k and disorderly,
J.'liii Murphy was urrested yesterdaj'
afeernooD by Constable Geo. Stewart,
i.i'ki Rowley's drug store, ou Somer-
set street. Justice Croaley Hoed him
S5J He preferred a vacation, however,
anil was talced to Someirille.

S>on't Invite disappointment hy ex
peFimenting, Depend upon One
Mioute Cuugh Cure and you have im-
meidiate relier. It cures croup. The
only harmless remedy that produces
immediate results. L. W. Randolph,

'~f. Front St.
I l i i l !

1**W

I

jy
which WHB delivered;

of the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterlai

Egypt, said Dr. Kiggs. ia the Und
of Btrange romance. - For a long time
it was the lurid of mi iteries which it
was apparently imp sslble to solve.
~ e was that atraq te river, the Nile;

a Incomprehensible that It Bhould
le time of the vmr have a volume

thirty times as great as at another
t ie mystery of the

'ply interested
lecture on Egypt
Tuesday by Dr.

F. Bigga. as | art of the euppie-
•iitary University

hieroglyphic languaj e;
whether it was a HUE
language. There wa

itic or a Semitic
the mystery of

Egypt's being an alnfoet literally rain
less country. But
solved tbf«e probleti
that the unutial rise of the Nile is

by the n
ia, which causes

! watt
the Blue Nile fm

Fgypt consists ol
r ratlcy and tl..-, i «ita. The river
ey la*like a tn-oj:b dug through
cenlreof the Sahara desert with
river at the bottojn.. The lire of
.-iniiitry is dependent upon the
r. The water begins to rise about
time i.f the summer solitiue. and

is at its height at the time of the
il equinox, i Before It sub-

sides tbe people go oat and sow their
seed; they literally L-U*1 their bread;

After tli.- fall of the
ire wuU'ivij by a very

hiborious hand proc^pa.
Mohammed Ali,tho1|tgh be waean up-
,-irt and usurper, getting possession
' the throne of the country by a oaup

d'etat, was a great .thinker. He rid
himself of the Mamelukes, irregular
troops, which he could not raanage, by
such ti,proceeding as the eitermina-
tiou of the Jsuizaries under the Otto-
man •uitans. He also cleared out
many old canals, making them avail-
able for tbe part io the gigantic sys-
tem of irrigation, r -

During tbe reign vt Ismail Paaba
came two great enterprises, 4he Sues
railway and the Suez Canal. Th«
mail from England to India h-.d to be
carried around the cape, which occu-
pied a great deal of'time. I t la only
88 geographical miles across the lsth-

is, and there was tried the expert
ment of having tbe mail carried by
cameld across from port to port. The
success of this aCheme was demon-
strated immediately; less than hall

ipied by this method.
The Suez railway was then built, es-
tablishing unbrakenateam communi-
cation between England and India.
But Ferdinand de Lesseps. of France.
determined on having a maritime
canal across the isthmus, through

hich vessels could sail without any
detention. It was a gigantic under-
taking, and

l

g g
exfiensive than any

ij ri t h t
g, f y

other canal bulldingj enterprise that
has proved sucoessf ur ' '
success, and the
h rough the canal

tbe trade, between

The following books are in the Free
Public Library for students on the
Egypt and the Egyptian Questloi
tbe University Exte '

Also see tbe article on Egypt in The
.iiuuiil Cyclopedia fur. 188;!, and tb* .

various magazine articles on this sub-
sct referred to in Puole's Index.

The little daughter' of Mr. Fred
Webber, Holland, M**s, had a very
bad cold and cough w&ch he bad not

able to cure wltn any thing. I
him a Ti cent Ixrtile of Cbamber-

H iiTs Cough Bcmedj, says W. P.
Holden, merchant and postmaster at
West Brimneld, and the next time 1>

him be said it worked like a1

charm. This remeds Is intended es-
pecially ror acute (moat and lung1

sea such as co^ds. croup and •
whooping cough, and it is famous for

-iin-s. There is no danger In giv-
It to children ror If contains noth-

_„ injurious. For si"6 by T - 8 - A r m -
stroup. Manager ReyifoUis' pharmacy,
comer Park and Nortf ~

"Give m_ _
can regulate the w
Dtii1 druggists hao.. .
DeWitfe Little Early Blurs, tha
unions little pills. I*. W. Randolph,
- W. FrODtSt

regulator and I
'VTsaidageniufl.

him a bottle of
l Bi th

The 
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K«J»» rtham 
• The private tour of our f«*Ilow-u»wn* ■an. A V. D. Honeyman. to Old Mot Comfort. Vo.. U*ft Plainfield Friday morning Itt't at 0 AC and re- turn.'l Tuetday nfteruoon at l :U. The party numbered nineteen, lour of . whom w«*re Plain fle Mel*. Oo arriral at the Reading terminal la Philadelphia. I ho electric road <u taken u> the B. & O station, Twenty- fourth hii.1 Chestnut street*. where a flnt elan lunch *•» ottmI. At 1 -JM 

taele Wuaipicsented the party Just be. fore sailing by the Ore war ship* giv Iur HD rtLlliltioii or drill ul lb. p>»w. THE EPWORTH LEAGUE HOUSE FOR- ful .-b-i-lKc ararrh Ugbu. It «u in, i MALL/ OPENED LAST TUE33*' iroplrutv. »lghL Tin- early |,a t ut n, , w„ th. .-v.-n)bR w«, .-ujuji-d on duck by I , nu., many. USr lurwallght algbl on ] ... „r. uUf.. 

FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE GEO. WATSON A SUICIDE. I t 

iTp-ny ZL Li Z. *** ■Jr*''*”7-,ui*** Bluc^Line trains for Baltimore Al- °flhU *'nJ<>ysble trip, arranged ST’ «"*t without. break under 

'sszszrzz: r~..r«1 »• ■» «•* 
■aw3IrSta*Jr£aLr£ Z “ *7« •«* brad. L-fl tb. B. aod o. .1.1 Iud on Urn,. "D T'J'*^*V “■ •n*°*‘ aa.|*crou. fi*n- Plat otto Id. r. or- 14,0 rlww. b.,., b. 

--«•»* r'; eetzz. sins 
though the lourtnt ticket* only called fur the regular coaches of the train. Manager Honey man showed his gen- •roaity by providing seats for them Bre party on the Abigail, one of the Royal Blue Line parlor rare, and the trip was one of solid comfort, such as oalj a Pullman car oan furnish. On arrival at Baltimore tbo party left their baggage at the ofDee of the Bay line 8tearabnat Company and started oat to do Baltimore In an hour and a half. Conveyances were provided and the party driven to the dock of the Bay line Steamboat Company aod comfortably quartered in .tram- heated berths cm the steamer Georgia Boon after leaving Baltimore, at C JO p. b., ths entire party were taken to the large dining room of the b^at and 

hi* personal supervision. 
CHORAL MJS1CAUTIE3. 

The moonlight trip down the Cbesa peaks bay to Old Point Comfort was a delightful one and the steamer ran so smoothly that not a person on board was affected with sea sickness. At B JO Saturday mo ruing tbs |>arty was awakened and preparations made for having the boat at Old Point Comfort An hour later the party arrived at the world renowned Hygeia hotel with Its water frontage . given rooms large and 

George Watson.the well-known and prosperous clothing merchant of Sew. ark. cut his throat at the Qilsey House Wednesday an t died while bis wife was calling for help. Ho hod locked the door of his room to prevent his being disturbed. No other cause fur his sukids is assigned or discoverable than that needless worry had driven him to sudden Insanity. Mr. Watam was fifty-seven yearn old. He began life In New Jersey and built up a large and successful bust firaa by his unaided efforts For sev- eral year* be was a resident of thi elty, residing on Park avenue and Seventh street and on Second place. He left there two years ago. Lost fall, his sons George and Clarence having grown to man s estate, he capitalized the business and handed It over rorjiomtlon of which Clarence, the elder, was made the head. The father then went to New York (olive. He did not give up Interest In Uie business, though he left the of Ittohtonoo*. Perhaps if be had, he would now be alive. And yet It Is hard to (ell. The worry that led In his suiefcl*- oukl have been as needle** la «»ne ire as in the other. It was fate ap parently the fate «*f a busy mnu whose lire has Iren given to the rear- ing a gn at Interest which, when 
everythinglu 4h»l l,fr l>a» gioupsd Itself about It. or abmt Its centre kernel. Is suddenly abandoned Tire worry that cousin ires such a Ilf- dls app>4nted in Its b«*pe of reel. !• the hopeless grouping after Its lost an ehor. hopeless trees use tire true natun of »be aliment i« not recognised. Urncr'luiiT | —   , • ——r — | Whether or n<* this was Mr. Wat- *, P. Lsdwja I seen and not beard, but the pfler Is ! sou s special case, his friends noticed 

perfect and brought forth heurtj' • ap- plouse. This was followed with a pleasing vocal solo by W. N. Robson. Mr. McOoe then made a few rethhrks In regard to the Epworth Reuse which be said was suggested bylthr ***"•*"• rectory *“ England bearing that niio.-. 
.41. _ r**^ , That which 1% attractive and comely A drtRbtful mu.k-.tl proftramntr aboul It. he »ld. n. .Iur to Arahilrtl w“* Vincent ch.prl Uuu B. 8m,lh It .ill gin- in op- MoasUT torn, npprrt-lnUvn .u.llrno- fj,r „,c|«| ,nd rclMou. which %ns not o Urgn. howcrri, u , Rmwth ml| brwnclnui. .nd Uintthrj the rnl/mUn rocot drwrrrrd. Th. Urn ,„lnnlenJ„l th„ work to the S».»t pact nha&ietcd of .holt wlention. by Builder for HU Llcm*. Dr. Borne■ different lAlenL and the recond of the th(,n olI,re.I . brief prayer, After nt.ll, “The L-lyofShJotfbythe wh|ch Mr. Itonyon wng anothertoto Hc.nh .ra, of the aoclety, the auto Dr Ryman. of EliutbcU. waifthen irt* C ,rn' ‘““S b; lntroduee.1 and made aa addree* In ■^lalr.Mrs. Asa Collier and Mrs. |Mirt ||r - The cbonu him .ung the .., fw, higWy honored on tt,b on- f before, bat It did not tarn any. c^lon The Bpwolth Hoore w,» el- -r repetition. Tbe other turn- r,,nl m grand op|A>rlunUy for no-not I .tw all exnellently rendered.: „|,| ^proremenL . Ludwig Conde wu rwpecl^ly -Thl. I. the age of youngi-Tlcn.l I .howctl bU wonderful control ] w, ™,h. If t violin. MIm May Whitney remove the yming mrreh.ute. nted ptanl.t. a. wwa ihown by <J1U„. ,„g l.wyer, |, ...uhlibe. tione. Tbe vocal releetleo. great mletahe Tie- ehurehthAl make. , particularly plowing. The hlghrat bid for the young people - . ww w follow. : and aria them to work I. Ihe oad thal 
M. «mwa and bmnr a power. T| uiwvl 

^ “ ta u,“ ,ou“« -'V- ■lKH,r ' 

. ta Op... -W.rre 

wo ! Ku i. e a. cantata br l^lta. Cte.ru. “TLe faa.lv ■“'* ; Th4 entertainment ww given under airy, containing A oheerful grain Bre ^ dgAwof the Ladlea'AklBoetet. and with eo.vl.nce. to make M* , * u« Flret U. E. chureh. -ho. w lb. pirwauL After the moralag meal. 'moc.|u»l,,„ of the ,.n«ramme. fur. Sghbaeelng ww the order of tbe day. nlWial UgL, rv/rrehmenla. which -ere The weather ww juat perfect and all j . .«„^R .edience by the tia.rv.ughl, enjoyed being oubof-'J( ■ 41 re Sud. Pike aw doom. The principal H*™-* , In geXeral charge of the pood thlnga. Interval, and there are many of them ^ r-gulw committee In here, were elriled nod the dny p^ ot ^ ku, Mre AwC.4. plenaantiy. Tire of -Uncle Ram. Uer Ua.ked ^ter I be arret, wing of the —hila aquadron war ahlpa are at      anchor |0 the bay oppoaite the hotel, and the party was rowed out aod 

now reverend. The twentieth century aoon after be ha.I come u> Ure at the 

magalBeleat veaaela during the day and were guided about by aome of the Jack Turn Saturday evening the Urge room of the Ilygela ww brilliantly Illuminated and opened to the gt of Ihe hotel and dancing indulged la by aU who deal red. Haodaomc young ladlea. charmingly attired, attended by gallant young men, combined to make a pretty eight for the erverel hundred gueeta. who aaaembled In the epacloua parlor, adjoining to view tbe 

Honda, proved to be another bat day. and nearly every member of tbe party attended the morning divine ■ervtce in the liule Epiecopal chapel - tbe Cbareh of the Ontalion- inalde Fort roe Monroe, and were ^Iritually rerreahed by the esoelleut aermon de Urered by the rector. Bev. Chmrlc. W. Freeland. Sunday afrernoon ww apent at Ihe Hampton Inatitute. .col- ored,, a moat excellent and well con- ducted Inatltulloo. and all enjoyed the aermon delivered by the preacher aod the alnging by tbe choir of Ihe chureh that followed the aereleea of worehlp. Newport Newa area alao vial led „a f afternoon by n number of the 

pjyST OFFICE SUBSTITUTES 
Us CM RrrtlM 4sfi. 

Thk; rvsulU of Ua? rvernt dvll ▼Ice ieamlnaUoos for positions in lhe postotlce ms moll carriers were posted la the poe to flics Tuesday. Only thost^ receiving an average of over 70 w^e eligible. The following were posted: Frank Ia. Lancaster. »LO(; F. J.jQuoss, 71.sa; L. F. Wadsworth, M.1S; Charles ¥. Qlaentzer, 74.4t; W. H. Mi 111 ken. 73.6V; Jules Stephan y. 73 38i H. R. Conklin. 83 70. and Joseph L. Bdonett, 7V so. AU. except the last two took their examinations on Feb- ruary lrth, those two being examined on December 7th. Before any of them can do work*they must Ole a bond of *1.000. Charles Glaentzer Is senior substitute and is Ural choice. After that, the othem are taken according to their averages, highest coming first. 
COULTER GUILTY. 

is rapping at our doors for ep oUsury House last October that be i and will aoon be her*. In eonbfetWi often In low spirlta He was a man of with thl. new bulkllog with Ha Twill- . peculiar nerroue orgaolialiou. al tire, ayalcaiatie training la baeded i way. aubject in period, of depreaal.10. The aocial feature mu.t be groked j which la hU kllcnoa. beam aggru after. Mm ga'her In aalmw for' rated wmlal I-™ Xhwwa>Ew.mpA.i, ah Ip. A man living lifBoalnn alter cl chureh and beard a remarkable WM w aermon from the aubject Thc Becog , iwr >a a   
DROWNED WHILE SKATING. 

laaf .u Coa.la 
Tbhtuw Coulter, who stabbed a man by I be name or Caeey with a knife In this Aty last September, hw been on trial tor the crime al Elizabeth. Tbo Jury Was charged Monday but could not agree until yesterday morning. 

nwr STrS nu,»b,r~nrictiooWthebeg.au,ug. J In the grrst dry docko, tbs largeat ol their kind In America, wait- ing for a high Ude to Boat her out. A Bne view of the hlatorlc Hampton Bowl,, the buttle ground of the Mur rlmacand Monitor, ww one of tbe tight* to look upon, w well w the oobla Junes river. The return to the hotel ww made about S o'clock, and another of the Hygrla'a elaborate din- netk was served,. Monday ww unolher Ideal aouUrcru day. ah,l a number of the party look the steamer Lu ray for Norfolk, Va, and apent the day visiting that old southern elty. several going w far south as Virginia Beaeh, all returning lo the Hygeia about S o'cloci. Those who did not go to Norfolk enjoyed Ike balmy air and sunshine of Old Point or visited on* or more of the many Places of interest nearby. Mop-lay evening at 7 JO the to arista reluctantly sold good-bye to Old Point •ud sailed for Baltimore on another of tb® Bay Line steamer*, the Alabama. 

Mot*. TKl* V 

P. J. CHENEY A CO 
WV* the undersigned have known F. J. Cumey for the last Mysore, and be- lieve; kirn perfectly honorable in all 

ETruax. Wholesale Druggists. Waldlng. Kinnan £ Mar „._iole Druggist. Toledo. O. , Catarrh Curs Is taken Inter, f directly upon the blond 

■111on or Friends In Heaven.*' After the arrinon be spoke to tbe poster asked him If be would pres ^ - The IUm • ignition of on Earth ** He had been or the church for a year and be ba<i not been recognized by anyone I wish you Ood sliced in your wpAt.” Another piano solo by Mr.iJanke. prece<leEi a short address by Bev. W. C. O'Donnell. He sold : - 'Bleated Is the man who having nothing Id say waste* no time in saying It.* .There Is nothing left for me to sa^.j but I think that systematic development should predominate. 1 •The religious, serial and itiitdiert- ual sides of a person should be fooksd after and then through tbej *id of God's 8|dr1t we will have men 4sGtal intended This should br die Idea, tbs growth of men and won)**, an. I we should see that this houfc’ ls not built In vain.** Mr. McOec Ibiluwed in a few well-chosen words liiwrhlch he said that tbe value of this $bapel and house will bo just what w* nut on They are not Intended *>r tbe young alone, but for tbe aged «s well and &oos* 

Choi Ire A. Ward and Eltm r Wyckoff were playing Tursday on tbe lee oo the Millstone river, eight miles from Somerville. Young Ward was learn Ing to skate, and ms be struck out over the lew be encountered an air hole, which be was unable to steer dear of. He weat through the Ice into deep water and then began to struggle for his life His companion, who very small boy, attempted to rescue him with a board, but hod not the strength to pull him from ths water. After repeated attempts to crawl out. Ward became exhausted and drawn under the lew by the swift rent. His dead body was found a short distance from the place. 
OLD GLORY’S FIRST DANCE. 

— *w—« *>> »*~ * Right. The 11 ret sociable and dance given by the recently organised Old Olory Council, Daughters of Liberty, was held last Monday In Bed Men’s hall. No entertainment wms held Inst night, but dancing was the chief feature of the evening. The music, under the direction of Prof. Frazee, was ezccllcnL Tbs ladlea of the Council had prepared an excellent repast for the dancers, and all enjoyed It about midnight Tbe Committee who had charge of tbe af- fair consisted of Mr*. Walter Walker, chairman ; Mr*. Snyder. Miss Dunlap. Mr. Psngborn and Mr. Scribner. Frank Wyckoff and Mr. Scribner were floor 

Drujofrists. 

and what Is here of chapel is the outcome of work done yds** ago by faithful men and women and we should take courage by expr^ence. All were then Invited to InrfK-ct the dcw building. ] . The structure Is s haudRotnr ami attractive one It U one story and a half high and contains twv* large rooms, beside several smaller ones. It Is flnUhed in the most approved and latest style and wlU be ut great value to Ui<jw< fur whom it iss In tended. A place for a library hi- ala been provided. A bright opto flrej The North Plainfield Republican gave the interior a very cht^y ap- primary will be held Friday night ut h pearnnee. ‘ t j o'clock In the basement of the school Those present then went |>^ck to! house, the chapel, where cbocolaUi coffee  ^ 

N IMIU-IUIL 

Ipmiiy Whs rauch Improved that he 

AS0ESTO9 CLUB OBSERVATIONS. 
B^ilkglwN'* JsinktiB} Vlad «)*l tm Mir III lif IW Mint era. 

An InvIistloD to. visit tbe Asbestos Cl*b might properly be cIoiumnI with nr gel visits, beenure they are few and fnf between, ned when n man ia for- tunate enough to receive one. I would adjvise Its in .mediate acceptance. You I arepw- . A large and will meet people there that one rarely audience enjoyed ti in sets on the public streets. It was | which was dcllv- my privilege to visit the club oo , James F. Biggs, aa ; Washington s birthday. After as- j mentary University eroding a bread flight of well lighted ' In the lecture i stairs it was daytime and the door at Avenue Presbytr U»4 foot of the stairs was open ushered into what might be known as thd cake-room, for the first thing that attracted my attention was the re tniias of what Lad evidently. In tbe past, been a pound cake (weight M-os. fhr. . Thl* cake, or it* remains, ws* lying fully to view on on elaborate sideboard which must have cost lew than thirty cents. To protect the highly-polbbrd finish of the side- board. the coke was laid on a defunct copy of The People's Journal. Passing about four feet by two feet beyond the coke, keeping the sideboard on the port side, one Is im- mediately In the presence of the-great assembly room of the club. There may haveb*-en <«*nie d< -oraor n-hrnnl ait I ways to pass under, but Ido not iHfw recall having recn any. Onee In the Immediate prerentc of tbe rluh, I glau.-vd around to size up tbe mem l-w* collectively and Individually. 1'dm‘ersafion wa» no* interrupted by tnV eotrance so I »a» enabled to fully realise sod ponder on tbe ebook* of wMum that fell In irregul* ftt-m the vsriou* group* a* they were rifting la sundry place* In the room. John !«■*. tlie venerable young farmer, who itad Juat *old an anti chimney cook stove, woh expatiating oJ the tneiits of (he X rays a* ap- j.B.d to the reli Lillie game of doml Mr. Stonsbury did not know whether a pair of horses h, oWnet) (and now drivesi for t> years were sorrel horse* with bay tolls or bay hoises with sorrel toils, and when I come away be bad not md out to a certainty. But this I know.and that la. be got an oplnloo Doe*’ Poeoekfor which opinion e to hi* try »ltb in delt- as follows 

inrfBmi fit the mv «tcm I Merresiimcm table-Ml** TGm per bottle. Sold £y all ‘ Haff and Miss little Aldrich per bot Testim lonials free. 
Od^ Minute Cough Cure touches the | vt.rpsopie *.e growing more -uu . together. For sale ot Ut cents pet right^pot. It also touches it at the more In the habit of looking td ’Key- i bottle by T. 8. Armstrong, Managet rtgbfi Urn® if you toko It when you no|,is- pharmacy for the lat*-A oud Reynolds’ pharmacy, corner Park and svvli oougb or cold. See the point t ^ 0„„ujn- Ul, dmi Unc_ Norti, 

threw away biz cones. He asys this liniment did him more good than all other medicines and treatment put Our people so- growing inl.K «i*l I together. For sale at ai rent* per 

{bestof everything In the druff line. They anil Chamborlnln'a tough ,,                Bnothlng. howling, olounsing, De- A high lirer with a torpid llwr will jv-medy. (nmous for lie cures! 01 bod ; 'Vi't » Wlloh Hww-1 Swlvo Is thoonomv not lilt s long livor. Oorrect thnt ., croup wud whooping Sough. I *‘> "oi«. wound* and pllos. which It liver' with lie Witt* IJItin Esriy never fwlla to cure. Sn^w Itching sod . niiie that ru» dmviW* W hen In need of such a RMHliisae gl\e bui-nJng. Cures chopper] tips and Randolph, this remedy a trial and you. will bo cold sores In two or threo hour*. L. 143 W. Front 8L more than pleased with the result 
I 

Mr. Rtonabury will have this opinion In. writing some day; then he will have It framed and think mors of it. I thought I saw Au Collier there, but it may bare been aa ’ optical'* illusion on my part. However, the Illusion out off a bunk of the caks take home to his wife for analysis. William McClure hod some one shut tbe door as be was aTrald of draft. I thought as McClure was lawyer, he should have known that be need have no fear of draft* on legal Him Noah Pike was there, but he not uying anything. I believ* be is training as a dime museum freak — “The Silent Man.” Billy" Campbell, one of ths yuuog- eat members in point of age, U es- pecially delegated to poke the fire. This be doss to the satisfaction of himself, ooly. Z did not drink any while there, be cause the cider-Joint In the annex had been worked so much, previous to my arrival, that Its glory had departed and nothing was left but the faucet bung hole, both of which I smelled or. and am prepared to My thist It was strictly first-class J may gO again some time If I get an lnvlia th»o.  I * This »> ■ < uriawsvBlloa L.|LInI«fw. U-l the citizens of New Jersey keep thfir eyes on tbs present legislation, and arc how the railroad and water IL Henri the reports from Trenton today and see bow Boss Hobart, tbe Water King, foroes through hU schemes, to tbe detriment of ithe people. Senatorial conferences are always rim- to take In Bose Hobart, and lu the end to do his UcJdlDff J. E. M. 
uHmmnbr «e»*. Da complaint of the Borough Board of Health, Chief Marshal VanHorn served a summons on Ira Mundy, of Btanmlt avenue, yesterday, charging blui with emptying cesspool matter on tb® ground near bis bouse. A bear- ing will be given Huturday next. 

rm.1 BS fa»r Ha.LI.-r— C*n4m(, Eor being drtiuk and disorderly. John Murphy was arrented yesterday afternoon by Constable Geo. Stewart, near Rowley’s drug store, on Somer- set street. Justice Crosley fined him Ho preferred a vacation however, and waa Uked to Somerville. 

Minute Cough (Jure and you have Im- mediate relief. It cures croup. The oog harmless remedy that produce* 

ply Interested lecture on Egypt by Dr. rt of the * apple- course, of the Crescent church. the load For a long Urns which it to solve, river, the Nile; that it should haves 

literally rain science has Wc all know of the Nile la snow on ths which causes flow through White NUe. two parts, the The river dug through •lesert with Tbe life of t upon the ns to rise about solstice, and time of the Before it sub- 

Egypt, said Dr. ut strange romance, it wo® tbe land of mj was apparently lm| There was that It waa lncomi at one lime of the thirty times ns season. There hieroglyphic whether It »a* a language There Egypt's being «n les* country. But «..|red th. se thnt the an enured by tlie melt ruouutaln* of Aby« a vast mix >uut of Uie Blue Nile Into Egypt eonsUts river valley aud that valley 1* like a U the venire of tbe tbe river at the 1 the country 1* «le river. The water t tbe time of the ■ Ih at IU height at < autumnal equinox, side* tbe people go o t and sow their seed; they literally dost their broad upon the waters. After the f.tll of tbs river, the fields are watered by a very laborious hand prorow Mohammed All,though he was an up- start and usurper, getting possession of tbe throne of the country by a coup d'etat, waa a great thinker. H* rid himself of the Maasriukca, Irregular troop* which he could hot tjiansge. by such s- proceeding fa the extermina- tion of ths Januaries uoder ths Otto- He also cleared out ■■PI malting them avail* •bis for the psut la the gigantic sys- tem of Irrigation. During the reign of Ismail Pasha cams two great satirises, ths Boss railway aud the Buffs Canal. Tbs mall from England to India trad to b* carried around tbs cape, which ooea- pled a great deal of*time. It Is only M geographical miles across ths isth- mus, aod there was tried the expert meat of having tbs mail carried by camels across from pffrt to port. The success of this sfihsme was demon- strated immediately; less than half the Urns was occupied by this method. Ths Suez railway was then built, es- tablishing unbroken steam communi- cation between England and India. But Ferdinand de LeBseps. of Franco, determined on having a maritime roes the isthmus, through which vessels could sail without any a gigantic under, taking, and more expensive than any other canal building enterprise that bos proved successful. But It » success, and the trade which | through the canal IS second only to the trade between New York Liverjssd 
The following books are la ths Free Public Library for students on the Egypt and the Egyptian Question and tbs University ExU 
&*SR — 

various magazine articles on this sub- ject referred to In Poqle’s Index. 
The little daughlcc^ of Mr. Fred Webber. Holland, Msa*, hod a very bad cold and cough irtiicta be had not been able to cure with any thing. I gave him • f» cent bqtile of Chamber- lain’s Cough Remedy, says W. P. Holden, merchant and postmaster at West Brim field, and Ihe next time I him he sold it. worked like a1 

charm. Thl* remedy Is Intended es- pecially for acute throat and lung diseases such os r^hls. croup and1 

whooping cough, and i Its cures. There is nff danger In giv- ing it to children for It contains noth- ing injurious. For sffle by T. 8. Arm- strong. Manager Reynolds’pharmacy, corner Park and North avenues. 
”Oiv# me s Ur can regulate the i The druggists hoi DeWJtx’s Little _ famous Utile pills. 149 W. Front 8t 

. ulster aod I 
firsass* 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

SUM £ CAPITAL STORIES

York, fertile journalist,
jua and always intereating writer,

la a keeper of acrap-booka.: Tbey con-
tain all the wit and wisdoa} of a grn-
rratioiK for Amos Coajminfta hna bewn
long In tbe land. lie wait a gallant
union nohlirr'. and after the civil war
ha waa a tramp printer in,ihe Misalh-
•ppi rallcy. Ho "stuck type" in nearly
rverr city between St. Loftis and St.
Papl. and walked over ujunj of the
public roods from town to town. KaiJ-

hard to Obtain, and
•nly tbe great men who edited papers
wen allowed such, luxuries;

Bat to return to those set-ap-book*.
Taey are all indexed, and jrontain hia
n n stories M well as the| penciling
sf Wading contemporary writers. O M
•f the best storira in one ot tbe oldest
ta* the books la illustrative Of tbe man-
NT ID which the people of^tbe h
w t return eraaive imweM to direct
^aeation*. One evening about dusk
* awn rode np to a fence surroundin^a
lot sear tbe roadside tmf thua ad-
irowil a woman who waa attempting
to penmade a few drops of milk from a

-liadam. 1 UD.IOIL"
"Waal, that's what tbe pirieher sayn

la tbe matter with the moatjof us. JO'
I reckon tbe beat thing to d« i* to git
tirion an* then do tbe best w« k in tiiHler
Iks sarcum»t.nce»," abe replied, giv-
iag the cow an artful jerk. U

-I mean' tbat I hare mbuMtf the roari
lo Dahney's Kerry." j ,

"Wall, 1 shouldn't wonder; fur It ir
a might* matter for some fftfks to rol-
ler theae roada here, tbey alg ao crook-
id. Yon air trsVlin'. I iw>on'."

go 10 IMnrj'i-Tea. I want to go 10
J -r 1

"Got > i n f o l k a livio" n o w * - t h a r . I
nekonr i\

-So; I hate no relatiir. Aving in
tfcfs part ot the country. WilMhi. road
an) me to the ferryT Bj

"Wall, you'll hatter n pi|> about
that. He trontpa ro«n' all o>cr tbe
•eichborbood while I'm (ioinHhework,

' h h k bar tbe ro
M

c
aai' he ooghter kn

t "
e roada

-W«II. .Uwd on'y knnwi But 1
reckon thr yallcr do(r kin fMke yon
wbar he is."

-Where .- tbe jrllow dug-?t
-1 don't know tbat nutbet. You'll

aatter ax one of tbr aWBwa.'fl
"Where are tbe children V j
-Tbe Lawd In Heaven onlfc knows,

itrsugrr. fur I don't. Jest vrjfij aw hi It
an- mebby one of >m will bdller. for
It's about limp tor one of 'qfcb to grt

' ' ' - ' - . . - i n : IE j . . i * • |

it way yoo kf*,*"
Mild give w l M t

"1 haven't time to wait." .'
-Wall. then. 1 reckon yooi t hate to

jojalonir
"1 with

formation
"Van, I reckon so, fur I b&rn tell

•bat informatlOD is a n,iPhly fine
thin? when a puiron i> puth^d right
hard fnr it."

"Where does thai road o v ^ tbere
Wad to?" g

"Right to Dadn*-y'a ferry." '•
"Why. that's tbe road I want! Way

•idn"t yon tell m ^ r
-Wall, yon d*dnt .u ,.„• ;,i,,Vii that

mad You kep' on talklV abotfHsithin'
rtae. Wall, ifood-day. Ef yo& traTel
'round here mucb you'll Tarn tjfcax for
• s i t yon want without bratt^i about

ll ti pructiratty impossible for tin v<mr
•» rain aiinnwion to the floo^of the

. •**— of wPre«.nt«tive» «!,,-> that
•wdy is in K-ssii.n Coder tbe *UI«t no
t*e ia rntitlnl to ud mission bu«'repre-
- e a t a t i » e « e K r t i apentativ™anampin

t; that is. those who haW been
-Vlaeted as member of thenextcoiigre«s.
John Wiley, of ,\™ York, managed to
tain admission one day. bowpefr, by a
rterer trick. Congressman Dn» Loek-
»oo.i. of Buffalo, and his fr ,«,„< \\\)i-y

*e»e atroiling about the capitp). and
• hen they approached the main door
«J the bouse, Mr. Lockwood' aaid:
-WeH. John, t must leave you nere. I
BO ia aa an ex-uiember. but x*m are
barred." . f

~I bet jtnt a noe lunch that f, am in
m» the floor three minutes aftq*' jou
• ajer.- aaid Mr. Uiley. . jjj

-Done." aaid Ihe great orator* I Then
he walked up to llonr: ,-• . . (SjakSey
-•b-» saiil: -Lockwood. of itufTjtto F ^ .
w m h e r . - That was enough | [ r

.- i -«rtl ripbt ID.
Wilhin a minute Wiley apr>r|>nebed

toohley. who had never seen Wiley up
ri» ibat time. -Did m j precl|epH.or
ntrr this door just now7" inquired Wr

"What'a his name, alrT" said Coafc-
ley. In reply.

"Daniel K. Lockwood, of Buffalo,'
waa (be answer.

"Yea, air; he's right there fn the
main aiaie, walk right In," and the
doorkeeper turned away to attend to
another visitor,

Wiley walked in. Ten minutes later
he bad marched Lockwood to the res-
taurant and compelled him to pay for a
costly little banquet. In which nearly •
aoore of friends participated.

"There are four gcvenaora of Kanaaa
on tbe floor of the senate," aaid Fran!
Flenniktm, private secretary to Sena-
tor Plumb, one day when In polls was
makinir a (Treat speech. It happened
tbat there were sererai dlatinguiahr-d
citizens of Kansas In tbe city, and ull
of tbem u-anted to hear their brilliant
senator *foak; but the pnll.ri.-s were
crowded, end they could not go upon
the Roar i.t the aenntr. for the rules of
tbat IMKIV are ,-\«Tiiii'i;lv strict. But
either Plenniken or Plumb had taken

four diflYrent door* of thr derate,
and pawed pneh of them Into the sen-
ate, an "the frovPraor of Kansas," ;ir-
tboilfrh nor one of them had ever held
tbat <>tu<f.

Potiti'-m.* mill public men in \\..-h-
infrton a n not always • ticklers for

for be u. r
• the •

a Tl e

y day exactly at oneo'elockan.-i
aiieat in an obscure corner. I'aul,

.lid ••! waiter in the room, imme-
diately br iny him a nubbin of a loaf
of bread and a biff bowl or milk. Tbe
elderly frentlemaa sops bis crust in thr
milk, r a n it b j degree*, and, at thr
end of abo>it 20 minutes' deliberate
mnstiratior of his food, lifts the bowl
and drinks tbe rrmvndrr of the milk,
lie pays t*ie waiter, slnwly artwu. de-

inir oairl a *ord to tbe waiter or to any-
l-od.v afa*. He Jin* ,.<!-. to a little room
in the l>:i>i'iii(>nt and aita down before a
drsk which ia corered witb lots of lit-
tkt drawing* which look like plan*
fora huikiinp of some kind. His n u w
ia Edward Clark, und'he is the SU]*T-
visinjj arehitetrt of the capitnl. a posi-
tion « hich be has held for a quarter of
• . ,-f.i Lit-v or more, l ie Is one of tbe
tatnt impular and competent |>ut>lfe of
fii-iiK in the natujpal capital.

A Krimnrr'a R M I I J H M .
, Kirry tlaj at nono a i.u-̂ -f H|Uorr-

-iu..ilil.-r..l man, weifchinfc ahout 2ft)
•Juntil*, walks out of the treasury de-
iiartinent.croaivs Pennsylvania avenw.
and enters a dajrv lunch room ** be re
he libernllv supplies tbe ormanda of
mi enviable apprtit*. lie Is unprr-
Ti i TIIITV, IJIIFI'I. inn everybody know?
him and rails hint "Bi»> He waa a
i<onfnlera4e cavalryman and a frood

UHII-. when only lfi years of aire. After
> be war he < .impleled It's education end
then rngaprd in newspaper work. He
quit reporting- several yeara afro and
accepted a governnient position, l ie
t.as at Elberon wben President Uar-
!-.-!.1 died. He BW Mr- Tlsll • •hi .
ni.Ti i i v . l in-n. Bwaim. ruiibed to
be trlrsraph office, seixed the kej .
nd sent the news to Ibe papers whtcb
le represented. Juat a.* be waa cou-
liiding his *!i-.;i. i !i Attorney (,eneral
1.:.. i,i• \!:n-\ .;•(.-!j entered and saM:

pi.r, in Ihr name of tbe t'nlted S u m
Ifovernment." Tbe reporter, who war

;• ; • ! n (••;_•-.L,.II o p e r a t o r , aa w e l l

•-'. r.M.
1
1 ,i;nii ]• ,i r.iJ a l l - ' r o u n d n e w » -

| a | M - r m a n , s a i d : " A l l . r i g h t , a i r , " a n d
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The skunks look an ofT turn recenU
ind died so rapUlly that there was n
profit in curing for tbos** rcmiiini^ip; n
be proprietor killed tbe survirors.

ning
A POBt curt tvun ult&cked ii
^ntr::l purt Of ISelpnute om
sceutly. and 90O-.O00 francs
i it were carried oil. Part of the booty

was a 30-pound box containing 40,000
franca In ~nlil napoleons. No uroc* of
ibetbleTea.

MENTAL, PHYSICAL DIFFERENCE

Woman's itrenplh (• about two*
thlrda that of man, while her height i»
as 16 to I7ai.rl her weight an nine to tet.

Woman'a itinp; capacity Ia in propor-
tion to her Kfcte mueh less than man's
Tbepulne ben] is fromeight toK-n foster
than In man.;

Woman BIT- mure alike thnn men
more luirnui!.: Jlmi p^niuseaareof tbe
male sex. |Woman la naturally
aerratiie, M-|iiI« man explores
neldo.

In nefx*ep^ion wommi is ciecidedlj
quicker tiiatj rman. She graaps a wrii
ten pamSTajib in mueh Icsa time tli.i
does he. | l^r perception of dctaili
however, in !.->« accurate than i* man's.

Among all "eirili^ed lat^ea vonu
botb «!ii.rier and lighter than t
Her form la 'txtore roundco and g m c
lean bony aaiT ansuliir. haring relatJTe-
ly lean fat and more muncte.

Woman's head M oarri.il ]e*n npriffh*
than man's, The gTrater letigth of tlie
first Anger a*i compared to tbe third
a feminine pecul»nrity- Tbe vocfll cor
In woman i i * shorter and tbe roi
hbrh«r and ^ r i l l e r .

In respect 'to memory woman a
•nperior. Ih" slow, logical reononitiR
they are deficient. Tbe arta. *ci
and philosophy owe their nilvonfft

woman loses »u profundity p?ie fraE]
qnicknesa. Hf languogra she In mor*
apt than man;

Difference* :tn Ivitiit* of thought be-
'ween the (w» iwxes Is xbown by th^
fact that if J>fl men and 50 women werr

as pofuiilklp Wî houV time fnr thmi^ht. in
th* w o m i n ^ l i m will be found tnon'
words relating to fhe concrete th.m the
ahatract. tli •', whole rather tbnn the
part, the jtirtictilur rather than tbe

FirtST THINGS.
Hafani nm!l™«iBf into nae
The fintt ajtannac WMprinted
Pirn omi-eii Were established i
Tbe first *-«tchc« weir made

remhurg, l i r r r a n i . in H7T.
The flrat pTBitiDg pre*a in claimed for

roprnhagen^ l£ 1(93.
The flnt )-%igliahnewspaperwaapub

Itahed in lS8B.f
The flmi cqiu-T rfnl waa coined (n

Vew Haven in M-:.
Tbe flrst iii*:iiii engine in America

n n r from Huff]:.!,.! in 1T33.
Omnibuses) were Introdneed in Ne«

York city in ifoo.
*. TJ c — wiijdfcWH wem Arat used '%*>

England in Ihr- l-th oentury.
Tbe ftrst Ariwrican newspaper ««»

published at Boston in iT'.m.
Tbe Ant t^b&raphie InHtnuneo* w u

operated by tlOrar In i -.. •.
George WakUington waa flrst in war

and first in peace.
The n n t raiiroo.l In tbe United Stale-
aa opened j
Tbe first iron ateamahlp waa built ii>

Rren BelgiDi^i »peDds every year i6.
OOtyooo francs on her army.

In the but *» y e a n France baa •pent
£ M3.ntio.000 in' war.

li.-il. -i-Tulsoii-ry .,-fir 14.000.000 lire
i*".- i.ontii ok hrr nrpiy and nary.

In I'M. lhasj rW years Qtwat Britain

The hug? (UM of tnodem naties can
only br Hred i l.'im 7S times, wben tbey

The ,--i..-,. M t l l s g In the Itussian
rmy cull, for'the acrvlc* of 170.000

The

(100.000.

pstim>»4 eoat
n greatjjcivil <

. of fiollvla eoata tbe people
of that impo**r-|abed country £360,000
a year

Tbe French.*rmy eosta erery year
fi7S.000.00O'fraie*: the navy. 909.000.000
frauca.

At n'aterlooitfiere were ltt.000 men
on both sidrft M whom 11.000 wer*
killed or dimiltl»l.

BREVITIES OF FUN.
IVirn —"Mr. S|»>oni-r pava he always

reels like a fi*n tint or water wben he
ia with me." j Cora — Th-n you've
hookol him. bi^e yoo7~—Tit-Blta.

I'ncle O a l n b "Did you see the
eclipae of the. tb^on tbe otbri niphtV
LitHe Kthel—«?*: we rat \'p Ute

ond '
igo Record.

"Have you aeeri the portrnlt of Mlaa
flan kins by Miirrrit.ui Koran? It look*
Juat like (in «>I'K master." ''Do you
think M ? I tboVgh* It looked more
like an old maid.t—Ilarprr'a Danr.

Jaynon—"Say; Wilson, do you erer
expect to pay mr tbat ten dollsrs vou
ITOt from me aomr months afior Wil-
son— "Certainly* Bot. Don't you re-
member yuu »,ij<l no* to pay ft till It
wan convenientF— Life.

An IlluKtrioDa. family.—"The young
man whom I wish to present," said the
hostefcH. --IM-Ioijci to one of the oldest,
best-known fanflHea In the world."
"1nder.lt- "Vea, - DUtrnmc Is Smlth."
—Washington Star.

SPIcy ;POINTS.
After being prt-tcd from the tree tbe

cinnamon bark i'n .piled in hea|M in or-
der that It may 'ferment and thu« en-
able it to be mor* Readily cleaned of the.
epiderwia.

The name of tb> clove is derived from
a Latin word, signifying little nail. It
is a remarkabl^ fact that in every
civilized langiiagfe ihe nonieof the clove
ban tbU signification,

The nutmeg tu-f. was dintributed all
over tbe east by th< nutmeg pigeon, thia
bird being fond t>f the fruit and trans-
porting tbe seed I to many quartera
where the plant iWok root and gicw.

In the West Ifidiea red pepper la a
favorite remedy tot many ailmenta. In
all ernes or sore .throat it is UKt-ri nn a
gargle, while it \\k regarded nlh" n- x
upcciOc fur tu-arl(|t f e w anri wra; tnt ir:.

MRS. ROCHE SAW THE SIGHTS.

Mrs. Mary Boohe. of Flainfleld.
H. J., visited her brother in Jackson
arc cue, Long Island City, on Satur-
day. While there on Sun Jay after-

Robert Wallace, a Mend or the
er, called. Wallace '.expressed a

wish to takf Mrs. Boche nut and show
her the sights in Brooklyn. Tbey
sailed at several saloons, IWhen tbey
got to North Third atreeit and Bed-
ford
drowsy.

'line Mrs. IWhe beoar
Wallace took ber into the

bouse of Mrs. Carrie Hunt at 183
rth Third Btn-et and iwked Mrs.

Hunt to let her stay awhile. Mrs.
Boche gave her 135 gold Iwatoh and
chain and *19 to Wallace.; Then she
fell asleep. When she * aliened. W;,i-
lacehcdlefL Mrs. Roch&caused his

«t, and in the station': house ehe
became so demonstative thut she was
held for belnR drunk. Wallace gave

woman's property to tin- police.
Wben the two were arraigbed in the
Lee Avenue Police Couri Monday,

. Boche withdrew tlie cbarge
against Wallace, who was discharged.
and the woman, on har promise to* go
back to PiiiuiilH.l. was I also die-
chargod.—New York SUD.

OF DEMOCRATIC INSTINCTS.;TJNC

NEWSORTOFflNflPPEAU I AGAINST THE CIGAftETET.

NOW THE FRENCH HUGUENOTS
WANT HELP FROM AMERICANS.

Siirr,,uiiil ih.in-JIIliff Obwi

The history of the Huguen»ts Ii
France baa been a, sad one and It wa
briefly reviewed by Rev. Robert
Favre, of Paris, before A small bul
greatly Interested audience in the par-
lors of the CresceLt Avenue churcb
last evening.

After a few words about the close
connection of France and. Am
be told of the terrible effects of the
Revocation of the Edict of Nantes
and how nearly one-fourth of the pop-
ulation of France was driven out and

r the world. Twenty
thousand of ther
try and Mr. Favre said tbat he was
constantly meeting their descendants
"The other day in New York," be
eald, "I met Mr. Roosevelt, presidenj
of the police commissioners, aad h<
said, 'I have Huguenot blood in m]
veins and I am proud of it.
which made me police
sioner.1"

He next discussed the great growth
during the last century in the line ol
Protestant publications, educations
institutions and societies. The coun-
try was. he said, still full of EupersU.

and materialism, and he told o{
people who. at the

if power.

• ad Cvwlltlwa M Men.

One of the great recommendatioi
if Dr Hudson Shaw's lectures Is that '^present day, still bide' copies of the

they are not onlyof interest to cultured Fourth Gospel in their stalls to keep
people, bat seem to take hAld of all their horses from distemper, who

alike. Thus, in England he ' apply printed prayers to the cheek to
has lectured at a Worklngmen's cure toothache and the like.
Centre at Oldham for eigbit or nine I He said that the HuguenotB are ex-
sucvesslve years, with an average at- erclsing a pow. r in France all out of

tndance of over one thousand. One [ proportion to their numbers, and gave
of these students has »ithia the last examples, telling of the large

itarsnip at Of Protestants in positions of ]
BaUlol College, thus showlDg the ad- He next introduced the sti_.__
vantage of tbe new and popular the Huguenot societies and their great
system of University Extension work. Their first tine of work
teaching* a truly Democratic syttem. I said, not only to convert individuals,

As the slides witb which r>r. Shaw but to establish self-supporting
Illustrates bis lecture on Venice are J churches. His acoounU of the efforts
especially fine, bis lecture] here on of the-poor villagers to build chapels
Friday afternoon at Seminary Hall, I for themselves were listened to with
will be of exceptional interest He'great interest. He told of one instance
will lecture In Orange, New Jersey, on in a country place, where a man c

e evening. ing only «M0 a year, headed a
scription for a chapel with $100 of it
and how another man, earning only
thirty cents a day, gave MO toward
the same object, while others gave

A. D. Thompson Is making prepar- just as liberally. Another line of work
adons to make extensive improve- : | a to visit the scattered Protestants
mants in bis building on North ave- who are almost lost among other

ipied by the Metropolitan ' sects.
livery sUblea. The small store on the I Another part of the work Is the
lower side of the building and the bringing of the gospel to those that
driveway to the stable will bo torn oat do not know anything about it. He
and the whole space half way back to told of the work of the evangelists and
West Second street will be remodeled how one. who was conducting meet-
ntu a big store, which will ibe occu j ings "in live towns, had to ride two

pied by George H. Cobb as a bicycle hours on tbe train and two hours on
imporium. The rear end of tbe build- his bicycle to get to different places.
Ing will still remain a livery stable. Be gave an outline of the Qnan-
and If A. C. Blair does not continue to cuU condition ot the societies and how
manage it. Mr.Thompson will eodeav-' there was an annual deficit of $30,000.

r to secure some Other responsible (•*A small amount In America, but a
an to continue the bualnesA- j lurgv- one for us." He said that be

A nmri c——» '• j W M t o l d t h * t A m e r t c a would do noth-
Sext Wednesday night i Lucetta l n 8 f o r F n u ) o e - b u t h e d l d n o t beUere

Council. No. as. Daughters ofi Liberty, " " " * °°UDtff_, * h i e h
J «V? *° m a D y

wiUmeet in th*ir new quarters, the, million- to Africa and Other places
'k avenue at i n t n e i r •»*lh ? n* work, wi

ANOTHER- BICYCLE STORE.

KulMlac I- l\r B.-

.The Mew York Herald this it
contained the following from 1

• concerning two Plainfleld women:
I ^The Committee on Edua

ing Thursday afternoon OK Mr
ting's bill, which Yn.Li bits the ;

ifarture of cigarettes in this
i. Two women were exceediagfe]
nis to be heard upon the subject ' '

a(nl after some skirmishing they lag! ]
in getting Messrs. Stangad

Smith and Codiogton of the commit.
tie in the little cubby hole, o f f j H
municipal corporation's committal •
room, which ia allotted to the Penfc.̂
nttster of the House, j

'-Assemblyman Smitu. of Ease* ;
thought that nothing would be accoaj.!
plishedby the measure. There wu
already a law on the statute boota 1
prohibiting the sale of cigarettes t d
all persons less than sixteen yean a f l
age, which waa practically a dead let- -,
t«r.

'Mrs. Krom. of Plainfield, who was]
here in the intereetof the bill, at tbial
jdiint epoke up and aaid that the rea-i
san that law was not enforced WM
that it required the parents or guard- 1
tins to bring suit against the offend- ]
efB. There were two classes of par- i
e|its, she said—one that did notaan <
whether their children smoked cigar-
ettes or not and would therefore not
bike the trouble to bring, suit; the
other, composed of those who took an
interest in their children, bat did not
wish to bring suit against the violators
of the law because of the publicity and
advertising It would give tbe cigar-
ettes.

Mr. Smith did not consider Mr*. |
^om'sargumentapartictilarlystiong j
one and said that the bill, ir adopted,-:
would do a great injury to those who I
were engaged in manufacturing cigar- '
ebtes in this State.

,Mr. Fleming said that there wew I
vary few persons engaged in making J
cigarettes In New Jersey, and the bffl j
could not work the harm Mr. Smith 1
feared. Mrs. Coard, of PlainflekJ, a
thought that the - cigarettes ought t f l

tabooed in the State on account of j
th> pictures which are given away with J
them, which do as much harm totita 1
DHttals of the boys as the cigarette* ]
themselves do to their health. Mr. j

rotin a slap at Elizabeth. Plain- ]
rival, by declaring that tbe

pictures were made in the former city. ;

'After considerable discussion by -'
the members of the committee it waafl
resolved to report tbe measure bnozafl
bty, after amending it so as to lorfaaf
tbe manufacture and sale of all kuafe
of cigarettes in which tobacco fa safi
under a penalty of *l,000 fine oc«M
pear's Imprisonment, or both. ^ H
original bill only referred to paper

,A very novel club has recently boss
organized at New Market, compass*
entirely of women. They have adopt- ,
J the name "Tbe Newest Womea,"

aid tbe objects of the club are forte
advancement of everything that tta .
name implies. At present the mem-
bership Is limited to a few, but then
is no doubt others will Join. They
kteet at the home of the members,and

l o r

team recently organlKJd which
highly complimented for it excet-

ent work by the State Councilor at
Sound Brook several weeks j ago. It
a expected that several of the
National and State officers and several

Councils In this vicinity will jbe pi
ent. I

R. M. Dawson, superintendent o
the Prudential Iusuranoe Company ii
this city, was in attendance at the
annual banquet of the company to
ita employes at the Hotel Savoy li
New York last night. The^e wer

present. It was one of the most
elaborate dinners ever I-.TK-J i;
York. The menu cards was in a most
itiiiini- and costly form. F.udi course
ras painted on a celluloid t-iinl and;
in- whole enclosed in a case! of like
nateriai, bound with white kid and
rimmr.l with white satin

interior. The menu cards c <st about
c h .

The state O. A. R. encampment has
always been held at Trentonj during
February. Last year the encamp-
ment was held at the time! .of the
treat snow blockade. After numerous

ipleaBant experiences with the snow,
the war veterans decided it Was best

> change the date. The mutter was
Ti In the hands of the Council of

Administration, and the post1 In this
city have just received notification
that the encampment will be held this
year at Asbury Park (luring the

ad week in JUDO. Tbejchange
>rt>mises to be a beneficial one.

Bound Brook has long ago recov-
ered its usual appearance lifter the
flood of several weeks ago. The store-
keepers have not, however, quite re-
covered from the effects, and: special
bargains of goods, Blightly damaged
by water, are still the thing.

<• >-p F ™ — H . . i — b , ̂ . D B
" • "PP" 1 » r t«™ by H.piMot nilii-
e n After a prayer, a collection was me

And it came to pass that in the reign
of Gilbert, the Good, the hyperborean
ice-preserves humped themselves and
swooped down on the place called
Plaiofleld, so that the dwellers therein
were sorely Bmitten with the shakes
and tbe chattering of their teeth oould
be heard far Into the land or the un
godly that dwelt in the marsh-pits of
Si.merviil.'. But there was
among them> who stood out In the
glacial air as he were swathed in the
robes of impenetrable comfort;'so
much so tbat those who were sore
skakeD with the ague did gather
about him and beseech him to tell
them whence came bis exemptli
from the panga of thepolarpestllence.
And as they besought him he trans-
pired aa with the glow or a mid-June
noon, and with a tone of voice about
seventy In the shade he replied—"Lo
I am never penotrsted by these arctic
xephers, for I am securely shielded
against their attacks by the warmth
Inherent fn the coal which I buy from
Oeorge 0. Stevens."

Tbe Scandinavian residents of Perth
Amboy have erected a monument to
Washington. February 22d, Washing-
ton's Birthday, the unique monun
will be unveiled in the Public Square
at Perth Amboy. It is intended as a
tribute to American freedom and in-
dependence and as a pledge of loyalty
to American institutions by Scandina-
vians who work in the tejra cotta
works.

Great progress ia being made by the
(embers of the dramatic association

of the Plainfleld Catholic Club in pre-
paring for their new drama, "Sham-

ck and Rose," which ia to be given
Music Hall next month. The rehear-

sals are being held every Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.
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Mrs. Mary Boohe. of Plainfield. H. J.. visited her brother In Jackson avenue. Long Island City, on Satur- day. While there on Sunday after- noon Robert Wallace, a friend of the brother, called. Wallace expressed a wish to take Mr*. Roche out and show her the sights In Brooklyn. They called at several saloons. When thoy got to North Third street and Bed- ford avenue Mrs. Roche became drowsy. Wallace took her Into the house of Mrs. Carrie Hunt at 183 North Third street and asked Mrs. Hunt to let her stay awhile. Mis. Roche gave her #25 gold watch and chain and 119 to Wallace.. Then she fell asleep. When she * skeued. Wal- lace had left. Mrs. Roche caused his arrest, and In the atatlon j house she became so demonstatlvc (list she was held for being drunk. Wallace gave the woman's property to the police. When the two were arraigned In the Lee Avenue Police C'ouit Monday. Mrs. Hoc be withdrew the charge against Wallace, who was discharged, and the woman, on her promise to go back to Plainfield, was also dis- charged.—New York Sun. 

'be New York Herald this moc* itallied the following from Tran teeming two Plainfield women: *he Oommittee on Education g*i ring Thursday afternoon on filing’s bill, which 'prohibits nufacture of cigarettes in | 
mere alike than men and Moat frenlnsee are of the Woman Is naturally con ^ile mao explores new 

|k>n woman Is decidedly man. She grasps a writ- i in much less time than rr perception of details 

The history of the Huguenots in 

afixlous to be heard upon the subtext,4 

afd after some skirmishing they me! •■ceded In getting Messrs. Htanger Xth and Codington of the rommfcj In the little cubby hole, off Ike municipal corporation's committee" r*pm. which Is allotted to the Pose.] master of the House. Assemblyman Smith, of Fmhi. thought that nothing would be areo®.1 pfyshed by the measure. There m already a law on the statute books prohibiting the sale of cigarettes to aU persons lees than sixteen years of) age. which was practically a dead let-1 
Mrs. Krom. of Plainfield, who m here in the interest of the bill, at this Phint spoke up and said that the re*, son that law was not enforced wH that it required the parents or guard, idns to bring suit against the often*, efs- There were two classes of par- ents, she said—one that did not care whether their children smoked dgar- ctb-s or not and would thersfest not tAke the trouble to bring a*ft; the other, composed of those who took aa Interest In their children, bat did not wish to bring suit against the violators of the law because of the publicity sod advertising It would give the cigar- ettea. Mr. Smith did not oooslder Mrs. HVom’s argument a particularly strong one and said that the bill. If adopted,, would do a great Injury to those who were engaged in manufacturingdgas- ettes in this State. 
pr- Fleming aaid that there won very few persons engaged In making cigarettes In New Jersey, and the MB could not work the harm Mr. Smite fe*red. Mrs. Ooard. of Plainfield,! 

“There are four geveraors of Kansas on tbv floor of the senate." said Fran! Flrnnlken. private areretary to Sena- tor Plumb, one day when Ingalls was making a great speech. It happened that there were several distinguished citirena of Kansas in the city, and all of them wanted to hear their brilliant senator a|«-ak; bat the galleries were crowded, end they could not go upon the floor ot the senate, for the rules of that bod% are exceedingly strict. But either Flennlken or Plumb had taken those genm-men. one at a time, to *he four different doors of the aerate, and |««e»l each of them Into the sen- ate, aa “the governor of Kansas." al- though not one of them had ever held that office. l*oliti.-i-M.» and public men in Wash- ington a rr not always sticklers for truth, who*, they want to accomplish any de*lruh> end. 

las* Is the land. n. gallant snloa soldier, and after tbs civil war ha was * tramp printer Inriha Mlssls- dppl valley. He “stuck typfc" in nearly every city between St. I-ojbis and St FMI. and walked ow npiny of the public roads from town to town. Rail- 

Among all ‘«irilived races woman Is both shorter and lighter than man Her form l« njor* rounded ami graceful. Was bony and angular, having relative- ly leas fat and more muscle. Woman's head Is carried lesa upright than man's. The greater length of the “— “ * - the third is llrat Anger as a feminine peculiarity. The vocal cords la woman are shorter and the voice higher and shriller. 
superior, th alow, logical reasoning they are dSlfrlant. The arts, science and philosophy owe their adtancemenl more to met* than to women. lVhal woman loses In profundity she gains In quickness. If languages she la more •p< than main. Differencial ;H» hnhtta of thought he- '"»tb the J»o sears la shown by tbi- faet that 11*0 men and So women were required to write IOO words as rapidly aa poanihle without time for thought. Ir the woounji list will be found moo -ords relating to the concrete than the aha tract, the, whole rather than the part, the |Sirtleiilar rather than the 

OF DEMOCRATIC INSTINCTS. 

rant every day exactly stone o'clock**, I lakrsaseat in an obscure corner. I’aui. I he oldest waiter in the room. Imme- diately brings him a nubbin of a loaf •f bread and a big bow l of milk. I ke elderly gen Hr man nope his crust In Uir milk, eats it by degrees, and. at thr end of about 20 minutes' deliberate mast I ration of his food, lifts the howl ami drinks I be remainder of the milk, lie pays tSe waiter, slowly arise*, de- parts from the restaurant without liv- ing raid a word to the waiter or to aay- lody else. He proceeds to a little room Id the l<a*rment and site down before a desk which la covered with lots of lit- tU drawings which look like plan* for a building of some kind. Ilia nsate Is Kdwarri ('lark, and he la the super- timing architect of the cspitot, a posi- tion which be has held for a quarter ol a century or more. He la one of the most popular and competent puMte of heals la the natiqpaJ capttal. 

THINGS. 
rame Into saris IMS « was printed in l«m 

Every day at noon a large square- shouldered man. weighing about SCO pounds, walks out of the treasury de- triment. crosses IVuaaylvaala sirntr. and enters a dairy lunch ruom where he liberally suppllea the demands of an enviable appetite. lie la uapre- I rat tows, quiet, but everybody know « him and calls him “Blv.“ He waa a confederate cavalryman and a good one. w hen only IS years of age. After the war he completed h-a education and then engaged In newspaper work. He 

lower aide of the building sod the bringing of the gospel to those that driveway to the stable will be torn oat do Dot know anything about it. He and the whole apace half way bark to 1 told of the work of the evangelists and Went Second street will be remodeled how one. who was conducting meet- ings big store, which will be occu | Inga In five towns, had to ride two pied by George H. Cobb as * bicycle hoars on the train and two hours on emporium The rear end of die build- hit bicycle to get to different places log will still remain a livery stable. He gave an outline of the finan and if A. C. Blair due. not continue to cial condition of the societies and how manage It. Mr.Thompson will endeav-1 there waa an annual deficit of *10,000. ne other responsible **A small amount In America, but a the business. Urge one for us." He said that he _ r » i u. I mma loW thal America would do noth- 
aday night Lucetta ,D* *°r France, bat he did not believe Daughters of Liberty, thmt “ country which gave eo many .tr quarters, the miU,OM 10 Africa and other place* ^ pjufc avenue at *n excellent work, would refuse 
ew candidates will be .to France. He ok wed by reading eral for «n nppml written by Hugnenot min 1 be receive] The pr* After a prayer, a collection wan will b. doo* b, the uk,n UP ,or *•>* wort- 

A very novel club baa recently beta organized at Now Market, compose* entirely of women. They have adopfr cl the name ‘-The Newest Wooes." and the objects of the club are forte* advancement of everything that th* name implies. At present the mem- bership l» 11mlied to a few, but than is no doubt other* will Join. They 

ms to the ferry?" ’all. you'll hatter 

man to roatiai 

And it came to paasthat la the reign of Gilbert, the Good, the hyperborean lew-preserves humped themselves and swooped dowh on the place called Plainfield, so that the dweller* therein were sorely smitten with the shake* and the chattering of their teeth could be heard far Into the land of the un godly that dwelt in the marsh-pita of Somerville. But there was one among them who stood out In the glacial air as he were swathed In the robe# of impenetrable comfort;’so much ao that those who were sore skakeo with the ague did gather about him and btaMflh him to tell them whence cams his exemption from thq pangs of the polar pestilence. And as they besought him he trans- pired aa with the glow of a mid June noon, and with a tons of voioe about seventy In the shade he replied—“lev! I am never penotnrted by those arctic scpherx, for I am securely shielded against their attacks by the warmth Inherent In the coal which I buy from George 0. Stevens." 

BREVITIES OF FUN. 
•Mr. Iiionarr save he always a fish out of water wbea he »e.“ . Cora — “Then you've un. ha«e jou T"—TU-Blta. R M. Dawson, superintendent of the Prudential Insurance Company in this city, was in attendance at the annual banquet of the company to Its employes at the Hotel Savoy In New York last night. There were S*I present. It was one of the moat elaborate dinners ever served in New York. The menu nards waa in a moat unique and costly form Each course waa painted on a wlluloiil can I and the whole enclosed In a casfi of Uke material, bound with white kid and trimmed with white satin on the interior. The menu cards cost about 

Caporal 

Little 

Cigars 

eclipse of the h|ua the otbei night?" Little Ethel—“>b; •• rat cp late to see It. hut the lire was ao cloudy they didn't have h.r..go Record. “Have you see* the portrait of Mlae Dawkins by Marulous Burma? It looks Just like so ol«k master." 'Do you think -o? I though* It looked more like an old maid ."—Harper's Lazar. Jayson—“8*yj Wilson, do you ever expert to pay mV that ten dollars you got from ate some months ago?" W 11- 

a s pie ml id telegraph operator, as well as a stenographer and all-'round news- paper man. said: “All right. alr.“ and ckmrd the kry. "IVbat have you been sending over that sire?" Inquired the attorney gen- eral. “I have two announcing the death of thr pres <lrnt," replied the corre*|K>Dd- It la practically impossible for »• gain admission to the flom fct ®f representatives she hudy ia In sr*»ou l oder the me ia entitled to admission bn -ratxtives.ex-reprvsrnta1ivea si 
An IIIustriotas family.—“The young man whom I wish to present." said the hostess, "belongi to one of the oldest, best-known families In the world." “indeed!“ “Yea. ; His name ia Smith." —Washington 8Ly. 

SPICY ?POINTS. 
After being peeled from the tree the rlnns.no,, bark fa .piled to heaps in or- der that It may Mrment and ibos en- able It to be moiT Readily cleaned of the epidermis. • The name of the elove la derived from a I-a tin word, signifying little nail. It ia a remarks bln fact that In every ririlizrd language the name of the clove baa Itila signification. The nutmeg tre4 waa d'wtributed all over the east by It* nutmeg pigeoe. **‘s bird being food #1 the fruit and trsnn- portlng the need to many quarters where the plant taok root and grew. In the West Indies red pepper la a favorite remedy foC many ailments. In all rnars of sore throat It la used aa a gargle, while It J 4 regarded a Ire* as a ■preifle for scarldl Iwsr and sea. Irtlrn 

The attorney general hn.l tu*ende<l to vnjqiress the news until sfter Vice iVoident Arthur had taken the oath of «»ff»cc; but the t>ew»po|cr man waa too quick for him. James (iordou Ben- nett |«id him for hi* semes*.and made him - present of $100 beside*. Ills name la Toro llivina. lie ia uaually railed “lav." for that was his natural non de reporter. Kmitii Ii. For. 

The state O. A. K. encampment has always been held at Trenton during February. Last year the encamp- ment wna held at the time of the great snow blockade. After namcrous unpleasant experiences with the snow, the war veterans decided It Was beat to change tbo date. The matter was left In the hands of the Council of Administration, and the post in this city have Juat received notification that the encampment will Jie held this year at Asbury Park during the second week in June. The change promises to be a beneficial ond. 

The Scandinavian resident* of Perth Amboy have erected a monument to Washington. February 2*1, Washing- ton’s Birthday, the unique monument will bo unveiled in the Public Square at Perth Amboy. It Is intended as a tribute to American freedom and In- dependence and as a pledge of loyalty tO American institutions by Scandina- vians who work In tho terra cotta works.   

plume 

[cAVEAlS. I HAUL MARxsJ * COPYRIGHTS. “ 
B* I* »»*• nat*n« A**! 

Skunk farming has * proved un- profitable on the ranch at IHxfirld. Me., aliout which much baa been written. The aklinks took an off turn recentJv and died ao ra|iidly that tbeyc waa no profit in curing for those rvmu ioHir.^o the proprietor killed the aurtirorm. Great progress Is being made by the members of tho dramatic association of the Plainfield Catholic Club In pre- paring for their new drama, "Sham- rock and Roee.” which Is to be given at Music Hall next month The rehear- sals are being held every Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 

A |«»t curt wa* attacked in tlw most centrv.l part of Belgrade oue morning recently, and 200.000 francs that were in it were carried off. Part of the booty waa a 20-pound box containing 40.000 franca In gold napoleon* No trace of the thlera* 
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f THE LADIES ENTERTAIN
SOCIABLE TIME PROVIDED FOR TH

MONROE AVENUE CHAPEL.

. • I U - I I . V i

Monroe Avenue Chapel preeeated
bright, cueeryappearanoe Friday eve-
ling, when the annual supper, uncle
die suspioesof the Ladies' Aid society
was enjoyed by a large numbci
people.

The chapel was decorated with m l
- volte and blue buntinff,and the table

went artistically arranged with ti,
game colors. Supper waa M
trom six to 8 30 o'clock. Those In
charge were: Candy table—Htoes
Weasel ;faD<"yt«bl«—Mrs. Haff, Mrs.
Bart; novelties— Mrs. Rogers; Ice
ewtm-Mias Aldilch. The waitresses
were: Mrs. LaBue. Misses Broiiwer
Htm Haff. Sirs. Hayes, Miss Beek
•tan, Miss Sadie Randolph, white
Mlse Bertha LaKiie was the cashier
After the Inner man had been wet
•applied, the following program]
was rendered by the Juniors:

Recitation, Altae Pugh; song, -'Los
Child," Sadie Brouwer; recitation,
"Old Moee*," Robert Morgan; Eve
ning Song," May Brouwer, Lulu
Brouwer. Sadie Elliot. Alice Pugh
Carrie Brouwer, Sadie Broir
Lou.sa Hayes; recitation, Sadie
Brouwer; song, "Lullaby," Sadie
Elliot; recitation, Albert Cowling
drill and song of nations, Germany
Steven Aldrich.May Brouwer;France
Clarence VanDoren, Lulu Randolph
Italian, Robert Morgan, Alice Pngh
Switzerland, Aaron Brouwer, Lull
Hayes; Ireland, Alfred Cowling,Sadie
Elliott.

Bev. Mr. O'DonneU called on John
Pread for a three minute Bpeech
"Ice-cream, ten cents per plate." He
responded fn a very happy mam
Altogether the affair was very success
folly carried out, and a good sum •
realised.

BAPTIZED AT A FUNERAL.

One of tbe saddest and most im
pressive funerals held In Plainfleld
for a long time, took place hut en
•ting at the residence of T. E. H. Cm
tfs, of 603 West Eighth street, when
the last sad rites were held ove
remains of bis beloved wire. Rev. E
If. Hodman conducted the solemn
Episcopal service white the choir boy
of the Grace P. £. Church sang the
hymns. Tbe mantel back of tbe cas
tot was banked with flowers, while
other floral designs were arranged
all about tbe casket. At the close
the three little- daughters of the de
ceased woman were all baptised Ii;
Bev. Mr. Rodman. A large numbei
<>f sorrowing relatives and friend.
were present.

A handsome floral offering ,repre-
•CDting JI displaced bfcycle frmi '
Plainfleld Lady Cyclists, of which de-
ceased was a member, made from
pinks, roses and carnations, a mastei
piece by Frank W. Miles, tbe Seiner
•et street florist, was the central piece
of the floral display.

GAME COCKS AND A FIGHT.

Game cocks and acgry men were
mixed up in a fight at a well-known
resort near Fan wood Wednesday
Bight, A cot-'idng main between New
Brunswick. Plalnnekl and Bayonne
birds had been arranged and at 11
o'clock there was a crowd of excited
sports aruund the pit. Two stages
had conveyed the New Branswfckers
to the place. Among them were sev
oral prominent business men.

Much ill feeling was shown betweei
the New Brunswick men and tbe othei
visitors over some of tbe decisions,
and at the end of the fourth battle
several men who were under theinfli
race of liquor began to fight This
started a general row, In which re-
volvers and' knives were drawn.

- For a few minutes it looked as if
there might be a tragedy, but the
Plainfleld men made a hasty retreat,
leuving the New Brunswick men ii
possession.

The musical to be given under the
- auspices of the Young Men's Associa-
tion of Monroe avenue chapel next
Thursday evening will be a novel af-
fair from the fact that the programme
will be as varied as possible'. I t will
Include sinking by Raymond Me Oee,
W. E. MacClymont, Wyatt Barnes and
t. J. Pope, the new quartette, topical
tonga by Wm N. Runyon, zit her solos
by Mr. ,.Vilu !•-[.-, alto solos l.yMi--
Kftncy Randolph, and violin scfos by
Clarence Mills. The admission will be
IS cents or two

Frank Linbarper, of Elizabeth, for-
merly of Plainfleld, ondapupil of Dr.
C- a Tbk-ra. has passed his examin-
ations ami i- now a mil fledged den-
tist He will practice In the office of
Dr. Albert*, ot Elizabeth.

The Governor has signed the bill
making the IfiM amendment Wo the
Verts Ballot law applicable to charter
or municipal elections.

OUR CQV wEFT HOME TO-DAY.
Our boi.tt-n bom* M-day!

Haw full a* sorrow Is my lonely. nulv«
me DeSn:

ror man J 'days we shall cot • " his sm
lux tali-:

How shall we pasa th* boura from tat
.apart*

, He left |dB cfatldhood-a home lo-da»!
Thine* nHcr c»n ba quit* a* they ba'

been Before.
Hl» room a dark and de-oUte m-nleht.

His hai ajtta coat bans not behind tl
UtchsH door.

We miss Jila bovi.h face so much:

Dtd wo aptirvctata our boy when ba wi

We ask. u i o w our h*«rta for bun so teat
lyr~r£

I try to think ha *ni be N

high
water when Mi** Marty Lear heard her
brother's boat lake ground <
narrow beach below the garden,
the knives and g-laaae* straight while
(be listened; for the dick of tbe pardon
latch.

A lino of ••muted haxrls ran along the
foot of the 'garden and hid the landing-
place from^Iiss Lear aashe stood at tbe
kitchen window gazing; down steep
alley*, of s«-.irlet runners. But above
tbe hazels the could look across
fruit-growing village of St. Kits, and
catch a gtitftpae, at high tide of the In-
tervening si»er, or towards low water
of the mud:b«nk» shining in the aun.

It waa Miiis Lear's custom to look
much on tKlu landscape from this win-
dowi had, ;tn fact, been her habit for
dose upon jb years. And this evening,
when the Jau-h clicked at length, and
her oroilnT hi his market-suit came
slouching .-*p the path between the
parailelaoftfardcn-atuflMiereyea rested
all the while upon the line of gray wa-
ter above arid beyond his respectable
hat.

Nor. whrn be entered the- kitchen,
hitched thiijbat upon a peg in the wall
—where iubrira accurately fitted a sort
of dull ha!., in tbe whitewash—did he
appear to q^Dtsnjr welcome from her.
He waa a lihg-jawed man of 65, she a
tonp;-j»wed ^ "woman ot 61; and they
understood >tarh other's ways, having
kept this sta&all and dentate farm to-
gether for .;>> ivji •—that is, since their
tether's death.

A cold luijtp pasty stood on tbe table,
with tl.,- Wider jug that Job Lear
regularly rinptird at supper. These
•Ufrgnted ir.i small-talk, and the pair
•at down to eat in silence.

It was n.ifj while holdinR out his
plate for a second helping of tbe pwrty
that Job K|>oke w ith a full mouth.

"Who d>*i>eelton I ran acroasto-dav.
down in Troy?" Miiu Marty cut the
•lice « itlun(i troubling: to say t l.ai she

"Why. t fello * Trw'irmn.'

• 'Peara to me you mast !*• failin' if
you dtHrem^mbera VD; Aon of old Sal
Trudgeon, tll»t n -1 to i- • . (. the junihle-
•tbop 'cross the w«t4-r: b

gg* back-along, wh. , father v

"1 r euembr*
"1 I:M.-J;'!I1 VIJIJ must. Why, you ga'

evidence, i.. In- sure. Be dashed! no
I come to luiiid, if you wasn'tbeftrst
wake the ho&seaji* say you heard i m.
hollerin* out^down 'pon the mud."

"An* saved hi* life, though you di
i',i 'in two btontlia in Bodniin Gaol by
it. Up to the annpiu he was, an* «M
five jninutes to live, when we hauled 'en
rjul, an' wonderin" what he could be
loin' Uiere, found he'd been «teaJ
iur effjrs. ' if*- inquired after yoa

"Did be?" :,
"Iaa. ' 'How's Marty T «y s

t Ten' T.• ;ji.!.'?.•." aaya L The nerrt
lbs! some folk* have! Cornea
is cool aa my )ord and holds oat a hand,
fle've agrownjntoasort of commercial:
•tomach like; a bow-window, with a
wstchguard looped across. I'd a mind
to say 'Egg%'to 'en. It aoennoyed me."

"I hope yom didn't."
"So. "rWouI.] have, seemed ]!!»•

bearin' unticu. TEa an old tale, afte:
«J1, that featofhis."

"Nine and thirty year, come 17th of
rptember n<j*t- Did he aay any more?~
"Said tbe, *eather-fflaaa woa risin',

at too faattoiput faith in."
"I mean, did he ask any more about

*•*" it
"Isa; want**) to know if you was

tarried. I reckon he meant that ror
bit o' pWisntn?sw."
"Not that! 'Ah. not that!"
Job laid down knife aiU fork with

their poinfs resting- on theViiu ot his
plate, and. wjth a lujnpof pasty in one
cheek, looked at his sister. She had

ed back !ber .-hair a bit. and her
•r* were Jilu.-king Uie p.lge of the

taiileclcth. [j
"Not that: -she repeated on re more.
oA hardly abbve a whisper. She Hi-t

not lift b«r «jjea- Before Job could

;he looked pp now. hardened her
UR-ly, tnitchlngr face, forced her eyes to
meet berbroth*r'a.«ndwenton.l>reath-
ensly—

"I awear to yoa. Job—here, acros.
he table—ho' was my lover, and I

mined'en. He was the only man.'cept
you and fdbei', that ever kUsed me. sud

1 betrayed ea. Am the Lord livrth,"
Mood up in tbe box and mworesway'h
name to save mine. An' he made ma.'

-Mar—ty Lmr!"*
-Don't htnder me. Job. Us (io*J

truth I'm u-l.ii1 Vr. His folks*
low lot, an' fathcr'tl bavc broken _
bone o' me. Bui we used to-meet In l'
orchard most erery night. Don'
KO, brother. 1'tu past 60. an' notllii
known; an'now evil an'guod'B tbe

"Well, the last night he came oh
'(was spring tides, an' past tbe floodi
was waitin' for "en in the orchard, tloy
in tbe corner by the Adams' peanxuiiit
We could me* the white front o' ill
huiisa from there, and us in the dmt
ahadow. and there waa the gap bantl
that Amoa could snip through a-
pincb-^-you fsne^d it up youraeF tJ
very summer that father died in IL
fall. That night Amoa waa lute an' tl.
dew beavy. and no doubt I ;•- t i.i
temper waitin' out there In the Ion
gnm. He had iranlt. I know, sn"
reckon the tide ran far out while »
quarreled. ,\i,i«:n-. he left me i
wrath, an' I stood there under the
pie tree, lougin' for 'en to come hi
an' make friend* again. Hut the tiki
went on, ma' I didn't hear his foo'
MCJM—no. nor bis oara pullin' awaV-
though hmrkrnin' with all my ears.

"AD1 then I heard a terrible soun<
Mi™ Marty p ••.• . <i snd drew thi- In
of her hand w n w her dry li|* l--for
proceeding. "A terrible sound—a sOi
of low l.n-.n iiin*. but tier.-.-

suck-snekin'
below, a ndown. iuppose. In n
anger, be took no care how he walkt-
round the point (for he al'aya mooi-i-
his boat round the point out o' sight
;.i j ' went wide an' was taken. There h
wan. above his knees in it, and far o«
it seemed to me. In the light of tu
v«^nr moon. For all his figbti " *
heard ma. and whispered out o
dark:

• 'Little girl, it's got me. if u<t-
don't about, or they'll catch you.' F;

" *Can't yon gi-t mil V I whispa/td:

"II wai e l s «ad t • hear, b«1
ran up hotfoot to the iinhay and bai
inside the minute, with tbe nagon rop>

" -Hold the end,' he panted, \m
throw with all your strength." An\
I threw, but the rope fell short. T» iff
I.C.I •!( I threw, hut missed each time !•.
a yard or more. He wouldn't let n|(i

"Then I fell to runnin' to and fee
on the edge of the firm ground, an* v>̂ *-
hin' between my teeth because I coufc
devise notbin*. And all the while
was nphtin' hard.

" 'I'll run an' call father an' Jol*
«ays 1.

"•Hust'ee now! Be you crazed T tic
you want to let 'em know all?

" -But it'll kill you. dear. w< _
" 'Likely It will,' said be. Then, i. ft.-,

iwii.l.- of battlin*. he whispers aralti.
'L'ttle frirl. I don't want to die. Iteati
is a enJd <-nd. But I reckoa yoa shui

t he rope. TOti it m* you run and hncp '
bM-k on tbe linhay. quick! Tb.'n r
you to the henhouse an' bring- me
the <-?(•> you can tin.I. Be qui.-k :ur.i
no <,ufM ions, for it'a littl.- tanftBT I a
hold up. im above my wuwt.' h<- n i

-I didn't know what he m.-uin, 1
ran for my life to the linhny un.l I...
'•-;> thr rr>|ie, an' then to thr ht-icii' n
I ,-oiilrt tell pretty well wherr u. :.,.
n s a etrfn or more, in Ihrdark. m.-
ill i <•'• minutes I'd frropeil BIHIUI .

Then Iwck I ran. 1 could just upv >i
a dark spot out there in the mud.

" -How roanvT be axed, his voice liki
a rook'K.

"Tom >m here. Don't comr too nigh
i-»by carrf ul. ko-B I ran catch.'
"1 stepped down pretty nig-h to th.
Hoi O' the mud an' toased

iy hurry.buly hurr
t the rent tar got hold of somehow.

" That'm rigbt.' he tails, hoars

• fa

g
rigbt

think rgg-mtealin' nafera
ify like ourn. Now back tc

in' therr'xamansnoutjn'forhelpdawn-
l«.n the mud: and. dear, be -]nfck!
When you nave your candle, twice •<
the window Til Knout like,aTrojsj).'

'-An' 1 did it. Job; for the crnetty it
a fearful wnman p*mm< knowledge. An
IOU rencued 'en, fu' he went to gaol
For he said 'twas tin- only way. An

that her hutslinnd** son should take
the bud—*fwim the way of all the
Tritfii' *, Father to win. they wasol
no accoiim. Fpx-Irtealin' wan just Uiei
little hole-an'-corner wickedneaa that'di
come ).:iti riil to 'em."

"I recirct now,- ssid Job l.ea>
slowlv. "that the wain-rope was
my hands when I unhitched 'en Uiat
Hight from the hook, an' I wondered.
It betn* the end of a week's dryth. li.n
In the dark an' the confusion o" sartn
thewtmtrersllfellslipped m.v thougbbi.

'•!;!-<• V.T.IY. ha'wetted it wi* the Mooil
OP* my bacL. Job. But the rope's been

l ' l k li

I>ldu*> Worry film.
ti old man otid his Wife were Isst

Blackpool and the Isle of Man. As the
was rather mufrh. and the old
ion unaccustomed to Railing, sbe

maid to her husband:
"Oh. John, this ship inpoing down!"
"Well, never mind." said her husband.

"It isn't ours."—Tit-Hita.

—An Unsafe Insurance Risk.—"Any
osatiity in voiir fr.jnii \ '.'" amked the
xamining physician. "Well/'said the
nan who was applying for life insur-

jDcf, "my wife saym she moat hara
been crazy to have married w - ' - i f

WtHTOEKFUL DISCOVERY
Taking a Piotttrs nt i b.9 Interior of

a Livi a Body.

What Wizard l^ison baa qualified .
the greniemt discovrry of the cental
\tam 'jiut been made, public in Viennv
It is a process by which the inlerfo
of s living body can be photographed
•nd ita author ia Prof. Roeqtgvn, of "
University of Wnerzburg. in llava
This remarkable feat Is achieved by
mean* of a light that penetrates all or-
ganic bodies, such as wood, leather and
aubBtancea of that class. Rod:int hca
produces this light, tbe penetrative
power of which i* wonderful. The ob-
jtct to be photographed is exposed t
a Crooke's tube, which is air-tight, ar
through which, an induction currei
•i led. Tbe raya thrown out by thi
radiant heat, intense in character, are
thrown front Uie tube npon theobjee
to be photographed.

SeTcrnl . remarkable negatives i n
shown by Prof. Roentgen. One sho
n. moo's ankle, in which a bulltt Is i
bedded. To theaurgeoo. therefore, w
could only determine the location ..
bullets with tbe aid of the probe, tbi
disoorery is of extrsordinary signifl

dee. A leather purse, containing a
imber of (mini, waa photographer

and a negative obtained that giveawita
wonderful accuracy not only the pic-
ture of tbe purse itself, but every coin
in its relative position to the other*.

A skeleton hand, showing the bow
Mructuie of that mem ber.was produced
by focusing the heat rays on tbe hi
of a man. The flesh seems to have
tircly disappeared. A man in ordini
dresa sittlug before a young lady i
photographed, and the heat rays pene-
tratrd clothes and all. and gave a per-
**d skeleton pictnre. A spinal verte-
bra ' waa photographed through Uie
skin of tbe body, and came out perf< *
Into a wooden box w«re placed I
jcvta of Iron. In the twgntive tbe Iron
article* appear in exact likenesa "
tbe outer box. like a phantom, baa
brhed altogether, thus demonstrating

that Ute new process can be subjected
to any teat,

ie wire over Khich the electric eur-
uJ i in into tbe tube is attached

a small storage battery ia the
it the rear of the tube, the latter be-
ing arranged like the lent
dinarj-camera. A heavy cloth is thrown
am* toe end of the tube, from which
ibe beat rays are focused in such away

the outline of the tube's end ii
erred, so lhat the operator may

locus tbe rays without difficulty. Tbe
photographing is thus dona through
da heavy cloth, aa well aa other oi
subsiancvm cJenvribed above
While radiant heat light ia not
ie application which l*ro». Roei
•s made of it is an entirelj new scleD-
Rc Ml . which onTiunu the theory
•gsrtjing iKjanue objects, auch md have
•M'uif.jrc been included in the . ,if-
iry of tlione tbat light would not peoe-

<trat«. Toe proreaw>r is ot the opinion
that his discovery will demonstrate
bat there ia DO aucb thing as an opaque
lody. and i bat the penetrating

of light ma., be regulated by Its

Tbonian A. Edison claims for the
idiscovery that it will prove almost lim-

Ilesa. .IIill without being as yet *c-
juaintrd with the mutcrialu used by
•r..f. Boenlgen. says that it la donbt-
esaacpompiiHbedwiih platea senaitized
vnh rbemicals exposed to radioiit heat,

yison calls It, invisible light.
rhe work ia done with what we call
laves of low refranr*ibility.

From ihe standpoint of meuical add
ir-fniil acieiice, the discovery ia in-
Juabie. All diaeaMea and gruwUia of
>e interior body can thus be photo-

-raphrd and absolutely located. Mr.
Cdlaon is also of tbe opinion that this
liscovery can be so |>erfected that there
vill be no further vivisection of bodies.
nd tlmt th- [(,!-I,I,II of tne brain CM)
•elaid bare without any irouble.

etallurgy anil mineralogy tha
#w <]i-. <...-] y is as limitless as it is for
lediral science. Ry thin new process
I (he dtps, spun and angles of tbe

DU ran l-e discovered without mak-
jp borings and sink ing xhafts.
While the cardinal factor of the new
•(«-.-!,, is radiant heat, Mr. Edison U
jtiliih-rift that s]iecial rays thereof
nd H|H-cially prepared chemical platea

necessary to jointly operate with
iiadiant heat is the only energy

hich Bits all space and pervadea all
iea when transformed to laminifer-
eiher. The elher |>a<-ticies are set
vibrate by the hot boily, and tn«
-atory motion travels in all dlreo-
is like wares st a speed of about

-Wl.cno ruttes a aeeond.
frof. Henry Morton, of Stevena" to-
tip-.-.-fi., ];,,.,!,,py ni Hoboken.tonot
enthusiastic in his belief In the new

tscorery aa Prof. Edison. Morton
Dub'n th" practicability kith regard

. of the experiments, but dors
bt drcj Ihe poasibillty of the process.

AHD CHURCH. I THE GEP.a4N ARMt.
—Prof.iDubc.is Heymond. (be physl-

ologibU nfao is now 77 vrarsold. is about
to reaif^ij bin |il:ice of pcrpetuul eccre-
lary of ik- Berlin u-stlemy of acien

-Ciii.friM] Mclchen'death, follont
.•liwely mi ilni..:- of Cardinal Persico

— l-'tirtipui-i-s w-ho tire not bacheiora
of arts or science ore to be excluded
from ilic-I'in-is medical •chools.oathe
laboratories are overcrowded, and.eve
enough subjfL'tw for diEsection cannt
be obUinpd.

—A uutaber of prominent citizens i
I'liili,(;>•!; Ui.i will give a banquet 1
Prof. Edmund J. James, of the Unive
sity of Pennsylvania, before he leave
to assume his new duties at the Univer-
sity of Chicago.

—A "C|riation- Labor nnion" waa re-
cently organized in Milwaukee, the o
ject of which is "to furnish a bond
reciprocal sympathy and Information
between jhe church nnd working
in their organized movement*."

—The Congregational church of Be-
dalia, Mo., is going to make a grand
effort to bring the old sinners into "
fold this \ Oar. Vonug women are to
act aa ushers in place of the young
men hitbejrfo acting in that capacity,

—Presbk-terian vigor in invective has
not degenerated in Scotland. A Glaa-
gow minister, who opiJostd total *
atinence, was described hUely ia
pulpit as "A whit«-chokered bias
pbemer engaged in raiding a signpost to
helL"

—Some people hu>-e been making
count and find tbat not one of the stai
governors In the [Tutted States ]>,:,:',
man Catholic. There are no Roma
Catholics In the rablcct and very tew
In the senate, eone in tbe suprem
court, and there never haa been out
Uie white house.

—Mian Ella Wilcoz Is the highly
Bcient Janitor nnd : ,--.t,.s, of thecho
of the l"nii. .1 Brethreo in Uarcell
Mich. She has full care of the church,
keeps it in order, rings Ihe bell on Sun
days, and attends to all tbe other
ties of a sexton "in every woy bei
than km-, niale janitor ever baa," tbe
church-ffoers wy. She i« good-looking
ah well BS Hccompliiihed; doubt lea
other poiut of auperiority over the
janitors.

—A class in ethics la one of tbe nove
.ducational features of the Uss«tchi
tetts tttote reformatory. It is cone]uctoe
on a plan devised by President Hyde,
Uondoin collegn. About 190 of t ic

bers of the clans. T!i>- usual proec
•[ the clasa consists of a lecture by tbe
instructor or a pa|>er by some men ~
followed by a general discussion of thi
topic 'i L.i • debates arc said to be spirit
.-il and earnest, and the effect on the
prisoners excellent,

LAND OF MIGHTY WONDERS.
Bewlldsrtac arm at j at tfc* Subltsx

frmrrj la Icataad.
To the botanist and geologistIcelani

presents a peculiarly rich field. The
Pora is plentiful and varied. Them
t.-iins have, many curioua shapes and

in* outburst of volcanic eaergy
having oucarral in closest contact witl
the realm of ice bears evidence of froat
uid fire ha vlng grappled in sternest con
Qlct, writes Ituth Sluiffncr. In aom<
I»H« the nucleus in Uie basaltic man
alone remain*, and looks like monu-
ments or cairns, and it ia difficult to be-
lieve tin v are natnnO. ZcoUtea, «n-
Kolded in reddish clay, bits of a_
nnd (raeTnents of chalcedony, are a few
of the. treasures found strewn in the
l»atha leading 10 the fjords.

Nothing cna be more delightful 1
i horseback trip of BOO or 1.000 miles
Ilirough Iceland. The traveler see*
:housanda of mountain!! covered with
Memal snow, outrivaling the Alpa in
grandeur: great geysers and innumer-
able hot wells; waterfalls, •„..
which—the Uullfosa— Is second only to
N" •:-,!!.i in Kixe and betHity; crysl '
itrcams and daubing rivers; lava beds
jf fantaatiu ifUrurvs. covered with*
that glistens in tbe sun like hoar frost,
mil as a crown ing glory the atmosphere
s so brilliant that objects B0 miles dis-
jiiit appear* clous at hand.
The effect of light and shadow

he purest I have ever aeeo. and thecon-
iast of color is truly aetonisbing;
•<|uare foot of a mountain juts out hi a
j)aze of fold against the flank of
other dyed of the darkest purple, while

• P against the azure sky beyond rise
if frliafnlng- scow and ice.

If within the domain of nature such
other region ia t L- fouad i t

« la the heart of those solitudes which
irience Is unveiling to us amid the nn-

Jded fastn.-Ss« of the lunar moun-
,3.—N. Y.Mercury.

We have, beard much, especially of
te.of the diver ting of public treasure to
mate gain by Chinese officials of all
inks, and die pitiable evidence of it In
he failure of tbe Chinese army and
avy to be ready for the inevitable
'i «;.'••!(• with Japan is too recent and
snvincisg to be disputed; but on the
tber hand, we con only wonder at the
ower of this law of responsibility
hich. in s)inh a land, enables the re-
ioie«t province To transport Its dues
J Peking in solid silver, by the simplest

means, without losa by the way and
it the protection of a single
-. Nothing impresses one more

with the absoluteness of tfiis power aa
d to tram-port at ton tban to n.eet
of puck-muleH, horses, or camels,

oaded with lilver bullion. The silver
-, usually confined 1c rough logs of
i-ood that have been aylit, hollowed
ut. dn<7 then bound together, and each
opd is .-narked with a litUe flag of ini-

yetlow. stating the amount and
ition. That is all the protection
fs excrpt the ordinary drivera,

•lio corry no weapons, and are at-.
led bv no fruard. In what other
I on th? face of the globe could tbe
B be done?—Prof, & M. Cady, In

I Perfeo" and Tbor uThso ng 1
itary O n a z ition.

Ths Ceman empecor may deehu«
war, though such drelurotion ia sub-
ject to the M)nacntof Jlhc federal coun-
cil. If. however, the country ia In-
vaded, then what tbe emperor says prw-
rails, without federal Iratincnt ion.

AD American may think that the
young kaiaer taJks a'pood deal about
hla function as war Lard, and takes a
ffood deal c>f room in dischargins; it,
but, by the imperial constitution of
1*71, after tbe Franco-Prussian war
had ended in Herman unity, the em-
peror is rightfully the first soldier ia
the empire, the entire forces of which,
in war and peace, are under his com- *
maud. It La hi* to see tbat the army
ia kept in fighting trim, and his to se-
cure thia end by imperial legislation.
The Bavarian army is, however, a dis-
tinctive contingent, by itself, thougk
practically coordinated a&d -.uboniinat-
ed in the imperial army pyatem. t£ax-
ony and Wurtfmburp, also, preserve a
certain military identity, in that each
fins up au army corpa.for itself.

It ia provided that the entire land
forces Of the empire shall consist of 21
srmycorpa. ' • t

Every German is liable to service.
No substitute is allowed. No one <•.-
capea unless a member of a Bovereifm
house, and he would deem it proper to
•erve voluntarily. So tbe army of Ger-
many is the people's army. "

VYben a German boy ha* finished him
17th year be finda a drill masterwait-
ing for him. When hie put* awaj tbe
loola of war for good b'e is 4G years old.
Hut practicaJIy hia Berviee will begin
in his 20th ond close In his 39th year.
I luring this period he Will serve active-
ly three years in the ranks, four in the
iwerve, five in the first levy of the
Unwehr, then, until t e ia 39. in the
-.•oui d levy of tbe Laadwehr. and fin-
•jlly until he is 45 in the IjmJBtjii-irp
A jouog fellow, however, of means and
education, who bears aJj expenses aad

year's aervioe in the ranks. The duty
at the Landsturm Is to lake part in tbe
defense of the country. Neither the
Landstnrm nor the second levy of the
Landwehr is called oat in peace, but
(be men in the Eraatz,(relief) reaerve
•hare in annual exercises covering 20
weeka.

The Institution of the one-year rol-
unteera Ss an advant&gaous exception to
what an American might call a mili-
tary despotism.

Under thia exception, young men of
professional inclination* not only re-
ceive ttemilitary training- that prepares
them for duty in tbe staerve, but alM
continue their studies;with leaa detri-
ment to their educaton'than if they de-
rotcd three vnluableyeara to asoldier'i
life exclusively. B u t a fellow most
pay for this one-yew!; privilege, bis
legitimate military expenses amount-
ing- to from *330 to $500.

The military forces ;of U»e several
lermun states are; administered
ihrough their own war miniatne*.
which are all subject Jo tbe Prussian
war ministry. To control thai vast
military aystem there an\ besides the
war ministries, the emperor's military
cabinet, tbe commission for the defense
of the country, the- general slaff. the
bead of which is directly responsible to

s emperor, and the- great general
.9, which in the mosiscientifie aenae
intrusted with tbe defense of tbe em-

pire. J
Generally speaking, an army corps
i recruited In the district where, it is

garrisoned, but the Prussian guard
corps ia recruited throughout the coun-
try. In'tbe case of Alsace-Lorriane.
lie province taken from the French,
jermany discreetly takes uo chances
if diKuffectioa among her troops there

.rarrisoned. The men idle raises in this
province of French antecedent* are sot-
~lan of unquestioned loyalty.

Tbe caralry of the German army ia
ie only branch which has been in-

creased since the French war. Ita
strengtli is 93 regimenU, or 405 squad -

i. France has IS'squadroas It**,
of field matteries lioe has 45 more.
mnny's field 1mltcries ia smaller

than that of any standi-iijTiinny.

As regards uniform, ^be hifanlry. ar-
tillery, dragoons and pioneers wear the
helmet, the oGlcen the "kaeppi," tbe
(Thliins tbe "czapka," ibe hussars tber

ip, the cDlrassiers the ateel helmet,
uirsss nowadays la only wont on

tine. Ia color, stylc.and equipment
there is much dissimiUfrity in the Ger-
man army, but there ik complete m>i-
'ormity In marks of rank distinction.

A German officer finds a private in-
come a Useful adjunct.^ A second lien

Hunt's monthly iocou>e is about $30.
lien a man has nojJii&g he may per-
ps get u stipend froth special funds
from tbe emperor. A captain of tbe

first class drmvs annually about Sl^iu:
lieute&nt colonel. S1.6S0;

a colonel, ;;:.:.•:"iJ Tberje is also an al-
owance for outside lodging*. Ayonng
ifficer cannot poasiblyilive tip to bis

social staUon if he has a, family to sup-
port. If a young officer wants to mar-
ry he most get the emperor's permis-

1 jn. and satisfactorily, prove that his
come is at least (in •Prussia) $150 a
ar. The future wife of au ofncermn«t
'worthy the army—Kheniusi beofun-

ilemished reputation, £tid be of a funi-
ly of unquestioned respectability.
There «re pensions for the old and
ifirm, though DOige limitation exist*
• with us.

When a Uermaa recruit take* tbe
oath the act ia made as fc>!.-in» as poasi-
ble. No criminal is illov <-d to wenr

ie uniform of thet-prnfin army.
A German -toldier's day is bri»ee»

seven and eigbt vent* a, day, and ba la
allowed one and two-tWrda pound* «t
broad.—Cklc*«o Intar Ooean. . j

THE CON 

IKE LADIES ENTERTAIN. 
SOCIABLE TIME PROVIDEO FOR THE MONROE AVENUE CHAPEL. 

 DO Avenue Chaprl pirorotod Vrighl, CIW7«PP*I1BM Friday rr ■lap. «brn Hi" annual .upper, undr. thr auafdroooE«be Ladlon' Aid uooirtjr. aaa rnjoyrd by a largo n 
poor1* The chapel «a» deooralrd orith rvd, 
wore artulirally arrang<-d wilh Uto (ana raloro. Supprr «a from .lx to uan n rlook chare" «orr: Candy table--l(Um Vfeoucl; fanny table—Mru. Half. V Bart; rv.roltlro ■ Vra Bngoru; loa- ooarn-Hiaa Aidilch Thr •ultreuueu vrrr Mm. LaBur. MM JEM. Bair. Mm Ha^o. Mtuu Dork nan. VU» Radb- Rudolph. rhilr MBs Bertha LaBur uaa lli* cashier After the inner man bad bran well tuppUe-i, Ibr following programme vm rendered by the Junior*: BrduUoo. Alice Pugh ; song. 'Loot Child,” 8*11- Brouwfr. recitation, “Old Mom*,” Robert Morgan; ■lag Song." May Brouwer, Lulu Brouwer, 8adle Elliot, Alice Pugh. Carrie Brouwer, Barite Brou Louisa Hayes; recitation. B Brouwer; song. “Lullaby.” Sadie Elliot; recitation, Albert Cowling drill and song of nations, Germany Steven AM rich,May Brouwer; Prance, Clarence VanDoren, Lula Randolph Italian. Robert Morgan, Alice Pugh Switzerland. Aaron Brouwer, Lulu Hayes; Ireland, Alfred CowlingBadle Elliott. Bov. Mr. O'Donnell called on John Pread for a three minute speech on “Ice-cream, ten cents per plate." ▼ery happy manner. 

BAPTIZED AT A FUNCHAL 

One of the saddest and mo* im- pressive funerals held in Plainfield tor a long time, took place last sing at the residence of T. E. H. Cur- tis, of sm West Eighth street, when the last sad rites were held over the remains of his beloved wife. Rev. E. M. Rodman conducted the solemn Episcopal service while the choir boys of the Grace P. E. Church sang the hymns. The mantel back of the ket was banked with flowers, while other floral designs were arranged all about the casket. At the close, the three Utile daughters of the de- ceased woman were all baptised by Rev. Mr. Rodman. A large number of sorrowing relatives and friends were present. A handsome floral offering .repre- senting a displaced bicycle from the Plainfield Lady Cyclists, of which de- eeaaed was a member, made from pinks, roses and carnations, a ms piece by Frank W. Miles, the Somer- set street florist, was the central piece of the floral display. 
GAME COCKS AND A FIGHT. 

Gams cocks and argry men Mixed up In a light at a well-known resort near Fan wood Wednesday sight A rocking main between New Brunswick. Plainfield and Bayonne birds had been arranged and at 11 o'clock there was a crowd of excited •ports around the pit. Two at bad eonveysd the New Brunswie to the place. Among them were eral prominent business men. Much ill feeling was shown bet* the New Brunswick men and the other visitors over some of the decisions, sod at the end of the fourth battle several men who were under the influ •noe of Uquor began to fight This ■tartsd a general row. In which re- volvers and knives were drawn. For a few minutee It looked as If Cher® might be a tragedy, but the Plainfield men made a hasty retreat, touring the New Brunswick men in 

The musical to be given under the -auspices of the Young Men's Associa- tion of Monroe avenue chapel next Thursday evening will be a novel af- fair from the fact that the programme wlU be as varied as poaatbM. It will lacludo singing by Raymond Me Gee, W. E. MacClymonL Wyatt Barnes and F. J. Pope, the new quartette, topical songs by Wm N. Runyon, zither solos by Mr. Van Bps, alto solos by Miss Nancy Randolph, and violin aofoe by Oarencc Mills. The admission will be 1* ©ents or two for *26 cent*. 
A Srw IWilM. Frank Linbarger. of Elizabeth, for- merly of Plainfield, and a pupil of Dr. C. R. Tbi. ro. has pn-H-d bis examin ■Uona and In now a full fledged den- •tot. He will practice In the ofiler of Dr. Alberg. of Elizabeth. 

The Governor has signed the bill toaklng the amendment too the N’erts Ballot law applicable to charter «r municipal elections. 

StlTUTF ONALIST. 
OUR CQV LEFT HOME TODAY. 

hul-Wth 

W- MR. maArwaar Mi tar — ,<M- ‘”~r r to think ho will be 

fOb her sake. 
It wmate** ><*■ than aa boar to high water when Miss Marty Lear heard her brother's boat lake ground on the narrow brqih below the garden, and the knivro, pari glasses straight wl •be listened for Un click of the garden latch. ,* A line of Wtuotcd haaels rma along the 

     — tcrvenlng rfror. or of the mud'banks a 
dowt had. in cions apon jt> y 

shining la the sun. It was Mins Lear's co-tom to look much uo this landscape from thi. win- fact. been her habit for yearn. And thi* evening. I§ latch clicked at length, and her brocket In his markeVeuit came slouching tip the path between the parallel-of garden-stuff, her eyes rested nil the whiU upon the line of gray wa- ter above had beyond his rr*p*cteble 
Nor. wbn, hr r.mrd thr kite hr", bitched thi*ihat upon a peg in the wall ~where its Brim accurately fitted S sort of dull halo Un the whitewash—did be appear to what any welcome from her. lie ana a Mag-jawed man of 65. she a long jawed Ijwomaa of $1; and they understood each other's wars, having kept this alkali and deaolate farm to- gether for 3ff year*—that is, since their father s death. A cold tuqlp pasty stood on the table, with the Wider jug that Job I-ear regularly «-fc|»tl*-»l at supper. These suggested UO small-talk, and the pair -at down to eat In silence. It wa- outy white bolding out him plate for a iecoo.l helping of the pasty that Job spoke with a full mouth. “Who d'esj Reckon I ran aernaa to-day. down in TroyT" Mina Marty cut the •lice without troubling to -ay that -he had not a notion. “Why. thgt fellow Amos Trudgeon." 
“Yea 7" 

I betrayed ts. An the Lord llveth, vtood up la the bo* and swore away b name to save mine. An' be made a*.’ “Mar-iy Lear!" “Don't hinder me. Job. It's Ootft truth I'm pel in* '**. lli- folk* wefeV low lot, an' father'd have broken eve*) bone o'me. Itat we used uemeeila tih orchard most every night. Don't la* ao. brother. I'm past SO. aa' noth ill 
to me." “Oo on." . . -Well, the last night he came otdt *twaa spring tides, an' put the flood; “J was waitin' for >n in the orchard, <k*rh in the corner by tha Adams' prwnani We could am tha white front o’ iiu house from there, and ua in the dsrji shadow, and there was the gap handy that Amos could aalp through *• ) 

that father died in Up falL That night Amo. wan late an' tbt dew heavy, and no doubt I ioat f) I* out there In the kms vte. I know, an* J reckon the tide ran far out while W4 quarreled. Anyway, he left wrath, an' I stood there under the *i» pie tree, longin' for 'en to come back aa* make friends -gala Rut the life* went on. an* I didn't hear hla foot ►tap-—no. nor bis oar* pullin' awn; though hearkenin' with nil niv ears, , “Ad* then I beard a terrible sound.? Ml— Marty pouaed and drew the !«r(< of her hand aero— her dry lip l- furi proceeding. “A terrible sound s *oi of low breathin', but fierce; an' sot* thing worse, n suck-surkio* of the mu below, aa* I ran down. I suppose. In Kl anger, he took no care how ha walks round the point I for he al*aya moored hla bant round* the point out o' sight I; an* went wide an’ was taken. There hi was. above hla knees In Ik and far out it seemed to me. in tha light of th yoking moon. For all hla figbtin*. b btanrt! ma, and whispered out o' tL dark: “'LittJa girt. IPs got me. Hus* don’t about, or theyll catch you.* •> . “•Can't you get outT I w hte pared back. “ •No.' — ya he. Tm afraid I can’t id.-' leaa you run up U» the linhay an' feu-tf a rope.' "It was no more I stayed to hear. b«8 tan up hot-foot to the linhay and hajy in-kle the minute, with the w agon rope. “'Hold the end.* be panted, *aad throw’ with ail your strength.* Add 1 threw, hut the rope fell shork Twit* again I threw, hut missed each Ume byj a yard or more, lie wouldn't let rie near thr mwl. “Then I fell to remain' to and fso on the c«lge of the firm ground. an'aoV bln* between my teeth because 1 could devise nothin’. And all the while fc wa- figbtin' hard. “Til run an' call father an* Jot*, ►ays I. “ 'll u-t 're now ! Be you erased? Ik >ou want to let'em know allT “ 'But It'll kill yon. deur. wem't Itr “ I.lkely It will.' said he. Then, aft** -While of battlin', he whlsprrs again: L'ttle girt. I don't want to die. Drnti) la a eohl end. But I reckon you shall 
• be ro|ir. roll It ns you run and h-D| i>mk on the linhay. quick! Then , you to the henhouse an* bring me the eggs you ran find. He quirk ami no •• ueat ions, for it’a little lunger I t fcol«l up. It*a shore my waist.' hr -a. “I didn't know what be tm-ani. . ran for my life to the linhny ami I ... . up the ro|ie. an' then to the brutx ••**» I could tell pretty well where to doses eggs t»r more in the dark, a three minutes I'd fro|iwl aU>ui 

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. 

Uhat Wizard 1'dteoe has qualified aa tha great eat discovery of tba century ha- just been matte public in Vienna. It in a process by which the interior of a living body ran be photographed; ami It- author is Prof. Roentgen, of the University of Wuerzburg, in Bavaria. This remarLablc feat h achieved by means of a light that penetrates all ore gank bodies, such aa wood, leather »nd -ubalances of that class. Had int heat produces this light, the penetrative power of wbteh U wonderful. The ob- Jict to be photographed is exposed to a Crooke's tube, which Is air-tight, and through wbteh on Induction current te led- The rays thrown out by this radiant beak Intense In character, are thrown from the tube upon the object 
fie Term I remarkable negatives shown by Prof. Roentgen. One shows a man's ankle, in which n bniutislm beddsd. To the surgeon, therefore, who could oolj determine the location of bullets with the aid of the probe, this discovery la of extraordinary slgnifl- cance. A leather purse, containing n cumber of coins, vm photographed, and a negative obtained that gives with wonderful accuracy not only the pic- ture of the purse Itself, but every ooim in Ita relative position to the others. A skeleton hand, showing the bone struct me of that member, was produced by focusing the beat rays on the band of a man. The flesh arema to have en- tirely disappeared. A man in ordinary dress altting before n young Indy wne photographed, and the beat rays pene- trated rlofhea and all. and gars a pet- ted skeleton picture. A spinal verte- bra waa photographed through the skin of the body, and came out perfeck Into a wooden bo* were placed ob- jects of Iron. In the negative the iron article* appear in exact likeueaa. but the outer bo*, like n phantom, baa van- ished altogether, tbua demonstrating 

you di-remtfvuber« Vo; son c Trudgeon, lltgl used to keep the jumble- shop 'em— the water; him That si iMir eggs back-along, when father livin'. 
Why. you gave He dashed! no* . . i* the first t ike the hoi— on* —y you heard a ma: hollerin' out down *pnn the mud " “las. I w-4." “An* —'ed bis life, though you dirt get Vo two faoniIim In Bodmin tiaol by ik Up to the armpits be was. an' not five .minute* Id lira, when we bauled >n out. in' wonderin’ what he could be doin' there, found he'd been itraling our eggs. Hr inquired after you k> duy- “Did her* v “I—. 'HOw’i Martyr —ya he. ' * Ten' rspkfly.' — ya I. The nrrvt that some folk— have! Cornea up to mt as cooI — my lord and holds outs band lle've agrowa Into a sort of commerel—I. Ilk* a bow-window, with ■ watchguard looped across. I'd n mind to —y Egga' to en. It aoennoyed me." “I hope JO* didn't." “.No. TivoaId have seemed like bearin' mulkte. Tls an old tale, after alLthat feat of hla." “Nlne and thirty year, come 17th of September next. Did he —y any mo “Raid the weather g!a— w— riaia', but too fast to put faith In." “I mean, did be aak any more about *e?~ ;; “I—; wanted to know if you «u mrried. 1 reckon be meant that for bit O* plea ill tn r— -Not that! !Ah. not Uiaif- Job laid donen knlfa ami fork with their points resting on Uie^rlm o4 him plate, ami. with a lump P"*.v Jn ODe 

cheek, looked at hia sister. She had pushed hack *er chair a bit. and her plucking the edge of the tablecloth. 'i “Not that:'* ahe repeatetl once more, and hardly abbve a whisper She dkl . Before Job could 
—id. ami “lie waa M»J shivered »' 

•Hi SI.. InoL.d HP on-, haid.nnl b-t oirlj. Iwiirhlnn f~». tor«d h.r ryra I. m«-t hr broIh.r’»..nd w»nl on, '>r..tb iMly— l| -I ..... ,o ,oa. Job—boro. ■ I bo tAblo- 1^ SM mj lorer. «od I rulaod >o. lie wu lb. only nuo.*cepl joo ul I>|W. H«ssH«rfRA»E 

dnrlt spot out th.rr in tb. “ 'llow many T l»e ax* a rook's. “ 'A dozen, or near.' •Tew-'em here. Don' 

"nT 

ba subjected 
Thu vrtiu over which the electric «t rent pa—ea into the tube is attached a small storage battery In tha cam* at tha rear of the tube, the tatter I !ng arranged like the lens In an • dinary camera. A heavy cloth it thrown .rear the si ‘ - * ‘tha heat ra; that the outline of the tuba's end la pec—retd, so that the operat focus the rays without difficulty. Tha te thus dona through 

too mgl* r White radiant brat light is not . 
brim o' the mud him. Three fell short In my harry, but the rest hr got hold of somehow. “ That's right.' he call-, boa low; 'thev'll think rgg-stealiu' nateral to a low family like ourn. Now back kl ymir room-undre— an' cry out, any in' there's a man shoutin’ for help dow n *pofi the mud; and. dear, be quirk * When you ware your randle twice »( the window- I'll Shout like a Trojan.' “An' l dWt It. Job; for the cruelty in a fearful woman pa-ses knowledge. Ant you rescued Vn. an' he went to gaol For he —hi twu tha only way. An' his mother look It as quite reasonable that her hn-laind's arm should take to, • he had—*twss the way of all Trudgeon*. Father to -on. they r.o account. Kgg-stealin' was Just tbr; 
little hole^n-corner wtekrelne— tbst'd! runic natrral to *t “I reelect now." anhl Job I^ar, very slowly, “that the wain-ropr was wet I' my hands when I unhik l.rd Vn tha« night from the hook, on' l wondered. It bein' the end of a week's dryth. Bu« in the dark an' the coofnaloa o' savin' the vrastrel'a life ft slipped my thought*. else—" “Klsr you'd ha* wetted itwi'tbe blorei o' my back. Job. But the rope's Iwen frayed »e» i-»wtier this many year. An' you needn't l»s»k at me like tliaL Tm (mat *0. an’ Pee done my share of re pentln*. lie didn't —y If he wtis mar rted, did he7“—From “The Delectable Dnrhv." 

An old man and his wife were last summer —dingon a steamship between Blackpool and the Isle of Man. As the aea waa rather rough, and the old woman unaccustomed to sailing, she —Id to her bo*Hand: “Oh. John, thl- -hip la going down!" "Well, never mind."—id her huxbaod. -It isn't oars."—TU-nita. 

SCHOOL AND CHURCH. THE GEItUAN ARMT. —Prof. Dubois Hcymond, the pbyal- — —■ ologisL «^o is now 77 years obi. la about A Porfec and THor ughgo ng Ml to rcaign In- pise* of (irrprtuai sec re- ltary Oran s ition. tary of tfce Berlin nondetnj of -ctencca.    -Cardbial Mclchrrs'death, following .. »i-.,u in riosely on thow of Cardinal Peraicoand u . k,ipi>o «h* aCo of Musuw Bouapartr. will keep alive the a tioo that cardinals ui ways die in three*. —Forcqn*rr» who ptc not bachelors  *'• of art# or sctencc arc to be excluded Tha German emperor may declare from the I’aris medical schools, as the war. though such declaration is sub- laboraUlrica are overcrowded, and even 1 Ject to the rouarutof the federal eoun- caough stibjccta for disaection cannot cU. If. however, the'country la In- ba obtaiiml. varied, then what the emperor — y» pro- —A number of prominent citizen* of ‘■'te. without freic nil ratification. Phlls«lel|Jiia will gi«r a banquet to An American may think that tha Prof. tUlmuuri J. Jamc«.of the Univere y««ng kaiarr talks a good deal about ally of Penuvylvunia. before ha leaves hte funciioo a- war lord, and takes a to n—uiurt his new dories at the Univere (rood deal of room in discharging it, aity of Chicago. I but. by the Imperial constitution of —A "CEriMion lAbor OBlon" wu re- ; '»7L *(trr •>* Fran<p-Pno,l«n mtr re»Uy MubHI, *lil„>ukf«. the Ob- '■ nil,, tb. _ Ject of «|lch k -to furnlHi , boot! of l'™r *• rl*ahUlj tbc Orel nRdkt im recIpranU Btmi.thj u>il Inforwtio. lb. .lopir., the collr. forrea of which, retire™ the .burch .ml workluc men ln »«r uml precc. are under hla cob- ■ i Jbc church .ml norklnf , In Ui-ir or), initrti moremcnU.- —Til. CouirreFuUmMl church of Br- duJin. Ro.. 1, min, to tuuku u Freud effort to hrin, the old doom into tb. fold this year. Young women are to act — usher* in place of the young men hitherto acting in that capacity. —Presbyterian vigor In Invective has 

mand. It is his to a— that the army is kept in fighting trim, and hte to ao- cure thi* end by imperial legislation. The Bavarian army is. however, a dis- 
the Imperial army system. Hu- ouy and Wurtcmburg. also, preserve a military identity. fa that each 

stinenee, wna described lately tn the pulpit ns “A wbiu-ehokered blare I hemer engaged In reiving a signpost to bell." —Fosse people ha-e been making a count and find that not one of the state governor* in the United State. i.aRo- " P"T.r “ man f'.thnlic. IM U. UO Roumu ^ '^^,11,. Bo U.C .H., of Uo 

It is provided that the entire land fore— of the empire shall constat of 31 army corps. Every German Is liable to service. No substitute Is allowed. So one ere —p— unless a member of a aoverelg* house, and he would derm It proper to 

-An l*n—fe Insurance niak.—'“Any In—nity la your family?" naked the examining physician. “WrlL" —id the who w** applying foe life iasur- i. “my wife —ys aba must hare l crazy to have married *►*—tare dlanapolls Journal. 

pplteatlon wbirb I’ro*. Roentgen >ade of it te an entirelj new scien- Itific frau which overturus the theory ^regarding oqaque objects, such aa have .heretofore been Included In the cate- gory of tlmae that light would not proe- Jtrste. The professor te of the opinion •that bia discovery will demonstrate a bat there is no such Ui log — an opaqna 'body, and that tha penetrating power inf light may ba regulated by Ita Int •Ity and manner of use. Tboma- A. Edison claims for tbc discovery that it will pro a almost llev- il le—. and without being — yet ac- quainted with the materials used by Jteof. Roentgen. — ys that it Is doflbt- Je—si-eom|M|shedwith plat— senaiUsed With rhrmirels rxposed to radiant heat, or. as Krfi-on calls It. iavi-ible light. 
put* From the standpoEn  aurgirsl arience. the diacorrry is In- valuable. All disease* and growths of the interior body can thus be photo- graphed and absolutely loealed. Mr. fellaon is also of the opinion that this drecovery ran be — perfected that there Will be no further vivisection of bodies. i»d that th- formation of toe brain can (re laid hare without any trouble. ; For metallurgy and mineralogy tbs pew diacovery 1a as limltle— aa It Is far medical science. By thi- new process fill the dlpa. spurs and angles of the teins sod rb-rseter of the mineral con- tents can be discovered without m*k- b>g borings and sinking shaft*. t While the cardinal factor of the new prove— te radiant best. Mr. Edison is fionfidenct that special rays therrol find »!*-<• ially prv|rered chemical plate* are necessary to jointly o|crate with ft. Radiant heat te the only energy dbleb fills all space and pervades all Hodtaa when tnuiaforuied to luminifer- i ether. The ether particles are net . vibrate by tb# hot body, and Lb« vibratory motioa travels in all dlreo- Uons like wav— at a speed of abowt ,tv».000 nil lea a second. : * Prof. Ilenry Morton, of Ft evens’ I» ^ItuieofTechnology at lloboken.ia not ■m enthusiastic in hte belief in tho now EUacovrty as Prof. Edison. Morton dbub's th- practicability with regard tl» some of the experiments, but da— obi deny the po— Ibility of the proeess 

Catholic. There Catholics in tb# cabinet and very tew In th* sepste*. oouc in the supreme court, and there never boa been one in the white house. • —Ml— Ella Wilcox te the highly ef- ficient janitor and sexton of the church of the United Brethren in Marcellua. Mteh. fib# has full care of the church, keeps it In order, rings the hell on Sun- days, and attends to all the other du- ties of a sexton Tn every way better than any mule janitor ever has." tha c hurrh-guer* —y. She la good-looking, aa well aa accomplished; doubtless sn- ot her point of superiority over the male janitor*. —A els— in ethics is one of the novel Educational features of the Mas—chn- setta stale reformatory. It is condoned ou a plau devised by President Byde, of Low dom college. About ISO of the more Intelligent prteooer* nr# mem- ber* of the class. The usual procedure of the da— consists of • I ret ore by the instructor or n paprr by aotne member, followed by a general discussion of tire topic. The debates arc—id to b# spirit- ed and earnest, and the effect oo she prisoners excellent. 
LAND OF MIGHTY WONDERS. 

B.-II4.H-S Beast r — th# —litres 
To the botanist and geologist Ireland presents a peculiarly rich field, fora te plentiful and varied. Them lain* have many curious shapes mmd forms; the outburst of volcanic energy having occurred iu cloa—t contact with th* realm of ire bears endenre of frost and fire having grappled in sternest flick write* Ruth bbaffner. In ■ cares the nnctena in the basal tie r alone remains, and look* like ns i.irnU or cairns, and it te difficult totre- lievo they art natural. Zeolite*, em- Ielded In reddish clay, bite of agate end fragments of c haloed ouy. are a few of tha treasures found strewn la the paths tending .o th# fjords Nothing ran be more delightful t a horseback trip ofawor 1.000 mile* through Iceland. The traveler thousands of mountains covered with eternal snow, outrivaling the Alps in grandenr; great geysers and lanu. abte hot Wells; waterfalls, ow which—ilie Gullfoaw—te second only to Niagara in six# and beauty; crystal stream* and dashing river*; lava beds C>f fantastic figures, covered with mo— that glistens in the sun lik# hoar frost, and a- a crowning glory the atmosphere te so brilliant that objects 80 mile* dis- tant appear clo— at hand. The effect of light and shadow are • be purest I have ever seen, and the con- trast or color Is truly a* ton Wring ; one square foot of a mountain Jut* out In a '■•Isas of gold against the flank of an- other dyed of the darkest purple, while up against the azure sky beyond rise peaks of glistening snow and ire. If within the domain of nature soch another region is to be found It must Ire in the heart of those solitude* which reienre U uutriling to us amid the on- rodded fu-iueases of the lunar moan- ains.-N. Y. Mercury. 

We have heard much, especially of tete«of thr diverting of public treasure to private gain by Chinese official* of nil ■ anka, and the pitiable evidence of It In the failure of the Chinese army and navy to he ready for the inevitable Struggle with Japan te too recent and i-onvincing to be dtepnted; but on the other hand, we can only wonder at the (•ower of thi# law of responsibility hieh. in stieb a land, enables the re- mote-! province to transport Its duns to Peking in solid silver, by the simplest means, without loss by the way and without the protection of a single soldier. .Nothing impresses one more ith the abaolutene— of this power— applied to transportation than to a.i e of puck-mules, horse*, or loaded with tllver bullion. The silver usually confined In rough logs of wood that have teen split, hollowed out. and then bound together, and each lord I- marked with a little flag of lm- Trev's! yellow, statirg the amount and destination. That Is nil the protection there te except the ordinary driven, who carry no weapon*, and are at- tended by no guard. In what other land on th- fare of the globe could the same be <k»ne?-Pix>^ C. M. Cady, la Orators 

many la the ireople'a a When a German bo# has finished hla 17th year be find# a drill master wait- iog fee him. When he put* away the tool# of war for good he te 40 years old. Uut practically hia advice will begin In hla 20th and do— In hte 39th year. I taring this period he will serve active- ly three year* in the ranks, four in the • aserve. five In the flrat levy of the Laawehr. then, until he te 3* in the -round levy of the Laadwchr. aaid fin- ally until b* Is 45 In the Landstarm. A young fellow, however, of means and education, who bears all expenses and l—res an examination get* off with our year's service In th# ranks. The duty ef the Landsturm te to take part In the. defense of I be country. .Neither the lAndstunn uor the ereund levy of the Landwehr te called out in peare, but • be men in the Er—ta (relief) reserve share in ancnaJ exercise* covering 30 weeks. The Institution of the one-year vol- unteers te aa advantageous exception to what aa American might call a mili- tary despotism. Under this exception, young mew of professional inelinaUoaa not only re- ceive the mill tary training that prepar— them for duty in the aneerve. bat aloe continue their stodiea'with leas detri- ment to their cducaton than If they de- voted three valuable years to a soldier's life exclusively. But a fellow must pny for this one-year- orlvlleee. hte legitimate military . log to from *350 to $500. Th* military forces of the arveral German states are" administered through their own war mintetrk*. which are all subject JU> the Prussian war ministry. To rentrol thta vast military system there krc. besides the war ministries, the emperor’s military cabinet, the com mission for the defense of the country, the general staff, the bead of which ta directly responsible to the emperor, and the great general staff, which In the mostneientifie sen- te intrusted with the defense oTtheem- pire. Generally speaking, au army corps Is recruited In the district where It to garrisoned, bat the Prussian guard corps te recruited throughout the coun- try. In the eaae of Alsace-Lorriane. the province taken from the French. Germany discreetly take* no th&nces of disaffection among her troops there garrisoned. The men she raise* in this province of French antecedent* are aoh dlera of unquestioned loyalty. The cavalry of the Ocrnian army la tha only branch which Ms been in- creased since the French war. Its strength te 93 regimen**, or 4C3 squad tons. France has 43 squadrons iron, but of field matteries she haa 45 more. Germany's field batteries Is smaller than that of any standing army. Aa regards uniform, the Infantry, ar- tillery. dragoons and pioneers wear lb* helmet, the ofilcere Ota “kaeppi." the Uhlan* th* “exapka." the busaara fbw far cap. the cuiresaler* the stael helmet. The cuirass nowaday* te only worn on parade. The infantrj coat la da^fc bine. In color, atylrand equipment there te much dissimilarity in the Ger- man army, but- there lh complete uni- formity in marks of rank distinction. A German officer finds a private In- come a useful adjunct' A second lieu- tenant's monthly Income is about t n When n man haa nothing he may per- haps get n stipend fro* special funds or from the emperor. A captain of thr first class draws annually about tljto; a major or lieuteant colonel. $1,640; a colonel. $SJ£0. There te also an al- lowance for outside lodgings. A young officer cannot possibly.live up to hia social station If b* haa a family to aup pork If • young officer wants to mar- ry be moat get the enjjWTor'a permis- sion. and satisfactorily prove that bis income te at least (in Prussia) $450 a ) ear. The future wife of an officer must be worthy the army—she must be of no- blemished reputation, find be of a fam- ily of unquestioned retaprrtabillty. There are pensions fee the old and infirm, though oo limit* I ion axial, as with ua. ' } When a German recruit takes the oath th# act te made aa iolemn aa possi- ble. No criminal te vMovred to wear tho uniform of theOnfian army. A German soldier's day te beiweem ven and right cent* q day. and bo In allowed one and two-third* pounds off 
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Matt Quay's friends My that fee
In the field to stay—referring t. >' t L,

s for the Republican PresiAeni
lal nominatio
right then

He will probably Jrtay

Philadelphia is bound to stick i> t old
methods. The Quakcriu-s even *vnr
M far as to roll ap its usual *i ooo
plurality for the K.>[nil>Ur;m milfiici-
p-J ticket.;^

Senator Voorhees Is now said tub.
looking with longing eyea on': the
CJerk in Chancery. HI* term as ?
tor expires with thi
Legislature.

session of the

With hilf kd.uHi dsnaê nn-urrliuc la thix
eltT l«*t oleM. who villMTHMt New Hrun»-
Sfil h.i]uKrf r-.\*w ttrunswx'k Tlmefl.r

And with fights, murders, aridities.
ate., etc., who will say New Bhins-
wlck is not wicked. . >

A bill drawn for the reorganization
of tbe higher courts of the State*
of whose confessed objects is to t
judicial jealousy, is a sad commejpUrj
on the officials whom It affects. ;

The speaker has appointed Assen
. blymen Skinner and Reed, the Heuse

members, of tb». joint commit te* t .
revise and codify the District Gbnrt
laws. It is to be a- -erVlee of love.
says tbe Newark Advertiser.

\ City Attorney E. S. At water, of
Elizabeth, who has been appointed
Judge of tbe District Court by ttov.
GrigKB, will resign his position as city
attorney next month. Judge GUhooly
will be

Ho Assemblyman at Trenton
mentioned In tbe newspaper pm#*
ings more than Mr. Beed of Somer.wt.
This is a pleasing fact to Plalnflektera,
and indicates that be wield
Influence for a first-termer, and bim a
bright future befon
sDdofBcial way.

him In a political

Judge Harker. President of! the
Illinois Bar Association, point* out
that while the progress in • verj ( de-
partment of science and of art baa
been amazing, it now takes a lawsuit
longer to travel from the Judgment in
tbe trio! court lo tbe execution of~the
judgment than it did fifty yean ago.

Hr, .Croker's crttk-L.m. of The
World, pubUabed In his Interview on
Sew York politics yesterday morn-
ing, seems to be a case of you abjis..--
me-and I'U-abuse-yuu. There ^wai>
nothing dignified in Mr. Cither's
words. The effect sought for i|5 lost
by tbe inflamed sentiment*

ttiade
^h

An amusing discovery was
last week in tbe Assembly,
Sun. Heretofore It has been 'cus-
tomary to employ anywhere from; one
to two score of boys as pages iri the
House. This year the Republican
caucus limited the number to tetfL A
curious reporter, who noticed^ tbe
same four boys sitting in front H1 the
Clerk's desk day after day. mt&e an
investigation, and found that^tbere
are really but four boya. Thejother
six places are held by voters yhoge
Identity is known only to tni* Ser-
geant at-Arms and the State tn-as-
urer, and as they do nothing f-.r the
MOO salary, it It not apparent So the
ordinary observer. It mlglft be
added tbat the four boys di
work requir
to spare.

•d and have lots rif time

The women who came to |Ttenton
from PlalDfleld to present tli-ir; vi. .«•-
on Mr. Fleming's anti-cigarette!*! 11to
the Committee on Education, sfeowcf
by the arguments they advanca! that
one of the strongest feminine tobjee-
tloas to the cigarette is to be takin<t in
tbe pictures that accompany it$ Th<-
manufacture of these picture* have
been laid t th d f Ellaid
The bill a
vorably to th
h

t the. do
nde
Ho

Eli«al*tli
nd repotted fa-

speefcus
f

pired. and from this date no whiskey
advertisement shall appear In these
columns at any price. If the saloon
people desire to expatiate on the
merits (?) of any peculiar brand of
their damnation, they can look else
where for a medium through which to
extol! its virtues. The Ledger makes
no claim to sanotlflcatlon. but wbe
saloonkeeper tells us that a *6 ad
The Ledger has sold for him $1,900
worth of whiskey, it makes us fee
that we have been in a small measi
responsible for the damage done, and
we promise to "sin no more."—Mu

To the thousands of people in thi
country, who, though notdirec'Jycoi
nected with (he Salvation Army, yi
realise its great power for good, the
trouble between the Booths over '
matter of the younger one leaving hi*

ry, ia sincerely re
conflicts between

ot but help t" iinp.iii1 the
of their work, reflecting as
tho professed principles ol

self-sacrifice Kith the leaders.

p
gretted. Such

All who have been interested in the
departuie to Turkey of Clara Barton
the 'President of tbe American Red
Cross Society, will read with interee!
that a cable despatch from Constanti
nopie, received at Washington 'rune
A. W. Terrill, American ifMatar to

-key, contained tbe intetligem-e
that tbe efforts of Mine Barton to so-

ire the permission of the Turkish
• \ ••[ HTrt'Tit in distribute relief to the
inVdng Armenians have been •••w-
SBful. Mi-;* Barton has been pre-
nted to the Minister and has re

ceived full assurance of protection
and aid for her agents to distribute
relief. The despatch ends with t(.••-<•
words: "The door Is thus opened wide
for charity '" Several literary socie-
ties In the vicinity are showing tbt-ii
appreciation of MIHS Barton's eour
ageous kindness by contributing tt
tbe Bed Cross Society, whose funds
Him Barton will distribute na a pri-

e Individual.

Albany is not to have the monopoly
of freak legislation. Tbe bill which
is to be Introduced at Trenton by re-
qaeatof Farmer Hutchinson. of New

irunswick, is altogether exceptional
His aim and object Is to improve the

•hoois of the State. These lnstitu
tlons are suffering from a lack of
pupils. The agriculturist proposes to
remedy the evil in a roundabout way;
t»ut at any rate his reasoning prucesa
Is sound upon tbe face of it. ''*TLa
State fosters . other industries by

>unties and premiums. Why, may
• not try a bounty on children ? And

then the small districts which lack
heir quote of pupils might have

them, and our dilapidated scbool-
touses would be repaired from the ii

te of taxable parents. Let us
MODI New Jersey, and try and make
icr new school law a success." Of

se it la rather a novelty, and re-
versal of the ordinary process, to pro-
vide the children for tbe sake of the
schools, but then an the whole scheme

for the honor and glory of New
Fersey. the farmer's plan niay be> re-

•d with favor.-Evening Sun.

Oa M.ir.-li 10 and April 7. 1*96, tbe
Northwestern Line Chicago X North-
western R'y) will sell home seekers'

n tickets at very low rates to
a large number of point* in Northern
Wisconsin, Michigan. Northwestern
'mm, Western Minnesota, Nebraska

Nurth Dakota and South Dakota, in
eluding the famous Bluck Hills dU-
rict Fur full information apply to

ticket agents of connecting lines or
address H. A. Gross. O. E P. A., 433
Broadway. N. Y . or T. P. Vaille, S.E.

. Via the Chicago, Union Pacific &
North-Western Line, in upholstered
'p'ir j-t -|I-C|IIIIK cars, leave Chicago
•very 'I'luii ••!;>>• via the North-Western
ABC. LOW rates, pictunitque route,
luickent time and careful attention arc
ilruntHRifi offered to those who joli

<' . ; of berth only
•.00. Aak your nearext ticket ngent
T full {.articulsra or o.ldr.-**
H. A. Grow", O. K I*. A., 4*( Ilroail-

y House. Ja speefcus to
the verge of intolerance. It forbid
tbe m f t dtbe manufactu

f
d Fate of all kindate of all kind*

of cigarettes in which tobajeco is Price S5 cent*.

of poultry houxefi, incubators, rmnnl-
ers and brooder fipptlances In Poultry
Ke*pi-r Illustmtiir Qutirterly No. 1.

r leaT,

1 howiui-h a

need, rolled either in
under a penalty of Hi
ment. It is bard to -
bill, even If passed, would

anything, when a law alreadjfon the
Statute books prohibiting tltesaleof
cigarettes to all persons underisixt
years of age, has Imn allowed to
come a dead letter witho
It is hard to see, also, why
"o not begin with a crusade 'ogaii

the noxious pictures, which' i
meet with success, rather n'nt
sweeping raid against the etair
dustry whose Intsmperam-e iiaa

defeat itself.—New York Pre-i

leading poultry magazin
Ktry Keeper,

h P l
n year, SI DU. or Ix.th

the Poultry Keeper and [Qostlwte
one year to new fiiibscribers for only
BO n-nts. SJIIIIJIII- Poultry KeeptT h w .
A<l<ire« Poultry Keeper O , Parkes-
burg, Qhgsjtnr county. Pa. 2 at •:

MHIHI tin- Mithl A n j .
The dance which wax given at thr

Olym|>ia Friday night by
:ght Ivan Picrson, < ; • : - • Scribner and
jy a A. Johnson, was a very enjoyable
>fn- aflair. About Bfty couples took part
•niy ' in the grand march, which was led l.y

Ivan Pierson an.] Mi*s Laura Van
= j Ness. Prof. Frazee furnished the

All contracts for whiskeyiadver-1 music. BefreshmenW were partaken
dsementa In The Ledper have ex. of about midnight

RECEIVING t i i E REPORTS
BOROUGH OFFICERS SHOW WHAT W «

THE PAST YEAR'S WORK IS.

MANY THINGS.

rted It ;* l l l Be

An adjourned m^AlIng of the Bor
'Ugh Council was jheld Friday

-ilng, at which, l ime Council men
Schutt, Smith andi Peck were present.
Mayor Hegeman palled the meeting
to "iiler,.ifr.-r *bir-h Clerk Arnold reat
a petition from E. • S. Emerson am
otbei residents of Btone street, asklnf
tbat the name of tbfcstreet bechaitgei
to Lennox place. It was referred
the street committee. Clerk Arnold
then read the repddts of the variou
departments for tbej past year. BtHo1

will be found ;i iitmJimry or them:
l»r. UMVUKB A.

I flart.il total balance
The overseer of;the poor reported

the expenditure frbta Feb.; 1st to be
lti, and the t4#nshlp9*s share It
H,leaving tul.^i. Collector Spence

reported collections^or 1K«5, tM s ii'.Oo.
Tbe street committee then pre-

sented the following report:

Mr. Peck, of n'v fire, water and
lamps committee,.'stated that three

had been r e t i r e d for building
tbe lin- tower and ftffer due consider-
ation tbe committee recommended
tantW. T. Kirkfibid » » beac
cepted. He statetf tbat they desired
ii. T.- time to dibble about the bell,

and that the to wet and bell would not
exceed in cost O*<T $1,120, the pay-
ment of wliii-h n'iilil be arranged
through the Issuance or fir* depart-
ment bonds, the ;a|un« to mature sep-
ir.it.-ly each yi-aftill paid. The re-

port further stated that only six fire
arms had beehj given during the
tar, t In i >• of v. lii.li were false.
Mr. 1'- .-!f i IK-'I .• tii-i• 11 a resolution

tbut W T. Kirk*siiid be adapted and
that the committee be authorised to

•r into a <-ontinct. Tbe resolution
adopted.

n ordinance!was offered by Mr.
took which proviOea for the residents
>r Warren street! vacating the prop-

erty aa requested; by them-at the last
meeting. The, ordinance was panned

ih -i ami ii'i readings and laid
_ T till next m-.-i.i-a fur final action.
This action Is uAi-n to allow fur the
ipeuing of Watcfiiing aveuuo,

—Hood's I'JII-. are th« best family
nthartic and lirer medicine. Unrm-
nw, reliable, J I I J • •

—Do not desrwr because you have
rii-ii many medicines ami hove failed

-jvc U-n.-lit. Remember tbat
Hood's Sarsaparilla curei when all
others fall to do any good whatever.

I a€ ^ilun That An I

Whenever yon see a ffla*s ot bright,
Clear, sparkling water, you i,t I
think what ,1,-liplitful drinking w
tbat is. You never think of it aa be-
inp especially oarfal for boiling pots-
toes or for bathing tbe face. You
only think of its power to quench the
thirst. And yet this ia only one of Ita
many desirable properties.

When you see a bright, hot fire in
winter, you think at once how easily
you could keep warm by remaining
near it. The thought does not o
to you that a fire has a hundred other

Whenever cod-liver oU la mentioned,
many people think at oDce of con-
anmptioD, 'an if this w u the only dis-
ease to which this valuable rra ~
was adapted. Perhaps this is not
strange when we consider the fact that
cod-liver oil stands out as the most
prominent remedy in this terrible af-
h-fiion. In fact, as water quench
the thirst, and an fire gives warmth,
does cod-liver oil bring health and
prosperity to those Just beginning to
fade from serious lung trouble.

Of lat* years, Lowever, it has been
known that comiumptlon Is caused by
a germ. It is »1KO known that
liver oil does not kill tmt germ. And
there Is also the fact that this s
oil will cure consumption in its early
HtagMk If it do« not kill the germ a
the riisraM, how doen it affect a cure

This is eanily exp'alned. Cod-livv
oil has a woodcriul puwcrto builci x-
and Invigorutt the wliolc body. V.'hi-i

le body i> in thin proenvroua coaiii
•n. it i-uu take MB of the -r. n . s o
uanmption; tTint w. it 4 - 'Bn« tt..
•min. and thr- r -HIITM Cie CUIIM- n

the disease. V'< * t '••• rrnmo «v'-'ire

. Iva n»*-< vml« •!•• food.
Fo.in taw we i-.in s-t tlic rtliit of

sach a mardy In a number of si lui.-nts.
Thure arv iu..uy pmuna who begin

« work of ea.-li Jay In m. thoroogLly
.lift-.--. .1 oiu.i:t;on. They havetried

qiantitiea <>f tunicm and in.n prepare-
• of all kinds, but without relitf.

There is no appetite; bowels are con-
stipated ; rin-uhition is poor; tbe lips
ire pale: the ears are culorleaa; and

the whole body ia la a debilitated and
t uncomfortable state. Soott's

Emnlsion of Cod-liver OU with Hypo-
pbosphitra changea all thla. Soon the
blood bnxma richer; the heart beata

nger; color returns to the face;
digestion ia improved; and good

t»tth ia coca more at hud.
Scott's EnwWoD conta.:n« more pare

_ <ww«irUiiiCo<l-lr»BrOU than any other
emslaioa in tbe world, that will stand
tli* trat of time as being a perfect in-

•parable cmnlsico. Ask yoor doctor.

AND WHITE TEA.

Ihr HMW ••( > n H. K. tUnl l :

One of the most delightful sochsl
events of the season was enjoyed Sat-
urday afternoon from four to seveo
o'clock at (he home of Dr. and Mrs.

;. K Carroll, or Wentervelt avenue,
when Mrs. Cartull gave a g-reen and
white tea. She was nsaisted In re-
ceiving by Hrs. John H.Taliant

tbe reeeption room Miss Carroll,
Miss Grace Canoll and Mrs. H F.
Bandolpb received while Hiss Barnes,
of Brooklyn, and Mrs. |Iost poured

H In tbe ilininji room. :
Those assisting as waitresses were:

Miss Jessie Carroll, Miss Lottie Car-
:l. of Maryland, Mrs. Harry Still-

man, of Newark, Miss Clara Steiner,
Miss Mamie Steloer, Miss Alice
Loomls, MlssMargueritc| Schuck and
Mrs Elmer Wlnckler.

Tbe rooms were beautified with a
h.iii-e armnpern.'nt or «mil.ix, pink
<oses and broad bunds Of green and
white ribbon. Tbe tab!ej was prettily
decorated in the f-nnu- colors.

The house wasthrongetl with guests
ho thoroaghly enjoyed the bountiful

hospitality ot the bostessl
In tbe evening a salanwgundi party
as given to tboee who Resisted at the
a. The first and e«cond ladies'
l ie* were awarded to Miss M

gucrite t;cbuck and Mw! Most, while
John McLoughlio and Mr Carroll, of
Maryland,secured the flat and second

prizes for the men.

delightful reoeptlob was given
Saturday evening by Mr». O. B. Leon-
ard, of Madtaon avenue, pa her nieces,
Miss K.I tut LeoBird, dau^iter, of Rev.
~ J. Leonard, of Boltoq, Mass., aud
Miss Edith Marsh, daughter of ex-
Councilman Francis E. Marsh. Mrs.
Leonard was assisted In receiving by
her sisters, the Misses Anna O.. Flor-

X. and Minnie S. Marsh, and
Mrs. Samuel Si.I. HoCutcben. and
her nieces, the Misses Qdna Leonard
and Edith Marsh. Mo^e than flfty

to were present, lliislc was fur-
nished for dancing and the supper
was served by Stevenson', of this city.

A delightful masquerade party was
given at tbe borne of Victor Lorton,
if 436 Wort Fifth strtft, Friday night.
Victor Lorton was one <•! the best of
the comical characters! Mrs. Fred
Haberle, as an old lady> wore a very
fine costume, a century and a half
old, valued at over aaoo. \

WEDDING MADE UP FOR
AN EVENING RECEPTION TENDERED

TO MR. AND MRS. H. T. BAGLIN.

The Knit Held at tb» Boo
llrl.1,'. PanaU, O.uocltm.n . . . .
C. Bmltb, Attrndrd bj Many

The dim gray light that precedes
tbe dawn saw the last of the guesi
depart from the wedding receptio_
tendered to * the recently marriec
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Baglin
by Mrs. Baglln's father, CoancllmaE
William C. Smith, of Grandvlew ave-
nue, on Ftlday evening. The young
people were quietly married at New
York on January 36th, as was told In
the Dally Press at the time. Theii
engagement had been announced be-

fore and preparations were being
made for a grand wedding. Council-

i Smith decided to make up foi
tbe loss of the wedding by giving the

Dg couple a reception on the
eighteenth blrtbday of the bride, which
was Friday.

Tbe reception was held at tbe res!
enco of Councilman Smith, whicl
'as charmingly decorated for tin

occasion. Smllax was draped from
the chandelier In tbe centre of each
of tbe lower room* to the four

lers and festooned about the
walls, while pinks and roses were
irtleticly intermingled with the green.

Large bouquets were arranged about
rooms. A large American flag,

gracefully draped, was among the
other decorations.

> soon as the guests arrived
had removed their wraps, they were
ishered into the brilliantly lighted

parlors and their introduced to Mr.
aud Mrs. Baglin by Edward Smith,
brother of the bride. The bridi
a beautiful evening gown of white,
trimmed with smiUx and white rosei
Councilman and Mrs. Smith assisted
n receiving the guests. At 1130
'clock a long procession headed by
lr. and Mrs. Baglin, started for

another house close by owned by
Councilman Smith, where a collation

Berved. A large wedding cake
was placed at each end of the pret-
tily decorated table. The newly
m arried couple sat at the head.

The older people began to depart as
the hour of midnight passed, but the
rounger generation remained until

ree sma' hours of the morning to
dance.

There were those that did not tor-
_ et that the premature wedding
Drought the young people no presents,
and one of the upper rooms was de-
njted to tbe gtlta of friends and

relatives. One of the moat beautiful
of all was an onyx banquet lamp with
an onyx table to support it. These
were presented by the employes ot
Saglin & Company, hat monufae-

irers, of which company Mr. Bagtin
a salesman and also has an interest

tbe firm. Another handsome
lyx table was tbe gift of Charles

lively. The younger brothers and
sisters of the bride gave a silver
coffee set, while her brother, William

nidi. Jr., presented them with an
onyx clock. Alpfaonso Baglin, brother
>f the groom, brought two large
•aintlngs. Tbe gifte of tbe parents of

couple were too large to be
placed With the rest of the presents.
Councilman and Mrs. W. C. Smith
gave a bed room suite, while Mr. and
lira. W. A Baglin gave nil tbe neoes

sary furnishings for the dining room.
There were numerous other gifts con-

sisting or silverware, glassware,
china, table linen, brick a-bmo, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. BagUn leave for
Washington, 1). C. tomorrow where
hey will spend a week and then re-

turn here while their new home in
Newark is being arranged.

Among those present during the
renlng were:
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Baglin,
Ir and Mrs. Louis Smith. BIr. and

Mrs. Charles Rively, George Bice,
H. Marker, Joseph Phelps, Mrs. Tot-
ten and Alphonso Baglin, Newark;
'oseph Clarkaon and Fred Slater,

Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. CharlesSutton,
trooklyn: Eugene Stout, Miss Emma

Wooley and Miss Mary Waite, Key
Port; Bev. T. Logan Murphy, ex-
Mayor and Mrs. L. V. F. Bunriolph,
Captain and- Mrs. William Hand, Mr.
and Mrs W. W. Coriell. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Arnold. Mr. and Mrs.

. Boss, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Westphal, Mrs. Vodemere, the Misses
Vodemere, Mrs. Kroff, Mr. and Mrs.
L L. McVoy, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

ikaw, Mr. and Hrs. Thomas Doud
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bird. H. N.
Spencer, Miss FanDie Spencer, Mrs.

M Badln, Mr. Phllpott. Miss
Bertha PhilpoO, Mr. and Mrs. A. I.
Smalley, Miss Lena Bmatley. Miss
Minnie Smalley, William Jeffery,
Mrs. D. Dennis, Mrs. Q. Summers,

Maggie Summers. William C-
Smltfa, Jr., Miss Jennie Smith. Mr.
Schomp, Miss Westphal, Edward

litfa, and Arthur Smith, Plalnfleld
and North Plainneld.

The Hisses Barren entertained a j
«w friends at their home fn North ,
P^sinfleld Friday evening In a very j
enjoyable manner. Progressive euebja j
occupied part of the evening. Tto
first prizes were woo by Miss Emma
tfarlowand Bobert Carpenter. H a d

Jessie Haynes and Oscar Bonjqfl
were the winners of the consol&Uom I
>$ies. Tbe tallies were quite novftfl

consisting of curd board hatchets and J
digs. The rest of the evening passed J

^ pleasantly with staging, dancing
afid refreshments, while a celebrated
palmist told the fortunes of all tat J

t

Tbe following transfers of property
Bve been recorded In the Union

County Clerk's office from February
3th to 19th, Inclusive: William O.

Horse, Plainfleld, to Catherine Ho-
i, lot. West Fourth street, ISO feet.

*.->"ii; Patrick Muldoon, Plain field, to
*eter Oalbraltb. two tracts, West

Fourth street, *1.

< W ,

EARNING 0DLLARS,

M. K. Church Wm

T-«, Did 1_
The Ladles' Aid Society,

E c h u h t t h
The Ladles Aid Society, of

H. E. church, together with
friends, bad a delightful time P
night in the t-hurch when an eiaell^J
programme was rendered and i a v |
cial time enjoyed.

•The following profrraiume wMflaahl
i

A feature of the. event was chat eacfc '
woman brought » dollar and she had \
M tell bow it wasearned.

,This was accomplished by one of thi J
women of the eburch putting into
poetry, in attractive style, how eaeal
dollar was secured, and Miss Oraos '•
Corroll read the verses in an interest-
iBg manner, and it afforded mttek i
Ksement.

.me of the dollars were earned by]
walking to save carriage hire bakhw I
cites, washing dishes, making fan™ 1
articles, keeping boarders, etc
^This was followed with an arausiog '

gpme. Those present Tunned HiW
and photographs taken in early yean
WJtre passed aloog. Each penoa was
given a chance to guess who they wre,
iipd if they could not, they went to tb»
rter end of tbe line.

.'.Tliis part of the entertainnHM
bfought tbe event to a dose which was
thoroughly successful in every re»
*£*

Children Cry for Pitcher'. Ctstab.

affecting eyes, ears i . .
fact.the gn'at enemy of the muaoMS

...= ml.ninp. Neglected colds In Ik*
lead almost invariably precede em-

tarrh causing an excessive flow of
mucus, and if the mucuddischarge be- .
comes interrupted the dlBagreeablt
results of catarrh will follow, such as
bail breath, wvcrv pain aoroas ton-

I and about the ej'cs. a roaring
huzzing Hound ID the ears and

oftentimes a very offcastye-discharge.
ily > CH-HIII Bulni is the acknowledged j
ire for these troubles.

It will cure. A particle ia oppl^ I
nto each nostril and is agreaMM

Price 60c. at drugirlHts or by * J S |
SLY B0THEK3, 56 Warren St., H«» J

PIUJ
Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHC

-OBSTIPATION and PIMPUiALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH 9T,.

Between Wafr-hungand Parkavenue

. ill.
R CODINGTON,

Counsel lor-at Law.

chan'cc^Notory V b l i c * " o * .
Comer^f lark avenue and Seed
treet

n)E CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

plred. and from thU data no whiskey advertisement dull appear In three columns at any price. If the saloon people desire to eipatlate on the merits (?) of any peculiar brand or their damnation, they can look else where for a medium through which to extoll Its virtue*. The Ledger makes no claim to sanotlflcatlon. but when a saloonkeeper tells us that a M ad In The Ledger has sold for him fl.SJO worth of whiskey. It makes us feel that we hare been In a small measure responsible for the damage done, and we promise to "sin no more ”—Mur tay (Ky.,) Ledger.  
To the thousands id people In this country, who, though not directly roe occtrd with the Selection Anny. yet realise Its great power for gmsl. the trouble bet worn the Booths over the matter of the younger on* leaving his poet In this country. Is sincerely re gietted. Such conflicts betweeo leaders cannot hut help to Imputr the efficiency of thetr work, reflecting as It does on the professed principles of self-sacrifice with the loaders. 
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MANY THINGS. 
AN EVENING RECEPTION TENDERED TO MR. AND MRS. H. T. BAGUN. . The Ladles' Aid Sooiety, of I M. K. church, together with friends, had a delightful time f night In lhe chnrcb when no eu programme was rendered and dal time enjoyed. The following programme wes 

Whenever yoa eee e (Use of bright, elesr. speckling water, yon St ones think what delightful drinking water that la Ton never think of It ss be- ing especially asrfal for boiling pota- toes or fur bathing tha fare. Ton ooly think of IU power to quench thn thirst. And j91 thin U only on* of SU many desirable properties. When you see s bright, hot flrs in winter, you think nt once how enailj r-Mi could keep warm by remaining near It. The thought does not occur to yon that n lire has a hundred other 

An adjourned meeting of thn Bor- ough Council «U held Friday eve- ning. at which, time Conncilraen Srhutt, .Smith and hvk were present Mayor Hegemao railed the meeting to onler^fter *bWh Clerk tmold rend n petition from K *8. Emerson nod otbet residents of Bfone street, asking that the name of tb^ street be changed to Lennox place, ilj was referred to the street committee. Clerk Aroobl 

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprtilor 
Lawyer Bred assures Th» Pres. that there is but Uttlc doubt Ibsi Jobs Johnson will be continuer! In the office of City Collector. ;! 
Man Quay's friends say Ihsl he I. In the Held to slay-referring id the canvass tor the Republican President lal nomination He will probably Slay 

A feature of the event was that c woman brought a dollar and shsi 14 tell how it was earned. .This was accomplished bj one of Women of the church putting I ppetry. in attractive style, bow e dollar was secured, and Mias Or Oarroll read the verses In an inter ing manner, and it afforded m 

:id a supdnary <»f them : |l-.C.iltfl| A-—-uni 
^ir» |)»|smiMit 

Ukh, *■ 

•fiome of tbs dollars were earned by walking to save carriage hire, bakte rhkes. Washing dbhc*, making law aWcIsa, keeping boarders, cto. , .This was followed with an arauMaw ghme. Tbo» present formed Mm afd photographs taken In rally nan s*rc passed along. Each passes was given a chance to guess who they Beta ---» 'f rknw sw.r.1,1   • at .. 

occasion. Bmllax was draped from the chandelier in the centre of each of the lower rooms to the four corners and festooned about the walls, while pinks and roses were Millsticly Intermingled with the green. 
Large bouquets were arranged about the rooms. A large American flag, gracefully draped, was among the other decorations. As soon as the guest* arrived and had removed their wraps, they were ushered into the brilliantly lighted parlors and their Introduced to Mr. aud Mrs. Bagiin by Edward Smith, brother of the bride. The bride wore a beautiful evening gown of white, trimmed with smilax and white roses. Councilman and Mrs. Smith assisted In receiving the guest*. At 1130 o’clock a long procession beaded by Mr. and Mrs. Bsgiln. started for another house close by owned by Councilman 8mlth. where a collation 

known that consumption Is caused by s germ. Jt is also known that ood- llver oil dors not kill tm* germ. And there is also the fact lhat this same oil will curs coosuription in its early stage*. If It doe* not kill ths germ of the disease, bow doe* it affect a cure T This is easily rxp'ained. Cod-liver oQ has a woulmal power to bnild sp and Invigorate the whole body. When the body is in this praperuos cnadi- tion. It can take ei.tr of the „ n. » of et usamptlon; thnt k. It V'iiab lb jvrsw. and th* - r -now* »*m- mshr *»f 

A. W. Terrill, American Minister to Turkey, contained the intelligent that the efforts of Miss Barton lo se- cure the permission of the Turkish Government to distribute relief Co the suffering Armenians have been suc- cessful. Miss Barton has been pre- sented to the Mlulster and has re eel red full assurance of protection and aid for her agents to distribute relief. The despatch en«ls with the-e words: “The door is thus opened wide for charity " Several literary socle, ties In the vicinity are showing tbeli appreciation of Miss Barton’s cour- ageous kindness by contributing to the Bed Cross Society, whose funds Mias Barton will distribute as a pri- vare individual. 

Bor   «.sujs . | Muj 
| « fcrtal hslaser The overseer of j the pxw reported the expenditure froth Feb. 1st to be #91.1*. and the b>#n*hip*'a share is 110.11,leaving t*l .M Col lector Hpeneer rer-»rte«J collection* tor I*». j Mt.00. Tbe street cnmhiittce then pre- sented the following report: 

■pd if they could not, thcywmttolte rtor end of the line. This part of tba mtertalatMnt l*oonht the event to adcre whlahraa tiorouRhly suoevaafni In every la- sped.   1 RalrrUJafS at rrimSa Mn. •The Misses Barrett entertained a few friends at their home la North I^aintield Friday evening la a rety 

was placed at each end of the pret- tily decorated table. The newly m arried couple sat at the bend Tbe okler people began to depart as the boor of midnight passed, but the younger generation remained until tbe we# etna' hours of the morning to dance. There were tbuee that did not for- get that the premature wedding brought the young people no presents, and one of the upper rooms was de- voted to tbe gifts of frieods and relatives. Oae of the moat beautiful of all was an onyx banquet lamp with an onyx table to support lL These were presented by the employes of Bagiin A Company, hat manufac- turers, of which company Mr. Bagiin Is a salesman and also has an interest In the Ann. Another handsome onyx tabic was tbe gift of Charles Rively. The younger brothers and sisters of the bride gs»e a silver coffee set, while her brother, William C. Bmlth. Jr . presented them with an onyx clock Alpbonso Bagiin. brother of the groom, brought two large paintings. TT»e gifts of the parents of tbe couple were too large to be placed with the rest of the presents. Councilman and Mr*. W. C. Smith gave a bed mom suite, while Mr. an*! Mr* W. A Bagiin gave all the neees sary furnishing* for tbe diningroom. There were numerous other gift* con slating of silverware, glassware, china, table linen, brick a-bme. etc. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bagiin leave for Washington, D. C. tomorrow where they will spend a week and then re- turn here while their new home In Newark Is being arranged. Among those present during the evening were: Mr. and Mr* William A. BagUn. Mr and Mrs. Louis Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rively, George Rice. H. Marker. Joeeph Phelps, Mrs. Tot- ten and Alphooeo BagUn, Newark, 

Albany Is not to have tbe monopoly of freak legislation. The bill which Is to be Introduced at Trenton by re- quest of Fanner Hutrhlneon. of New Brunswick, is altogether exceptional Ills aim and object is to Improve the schools of the State These Institu- tions are suffering from a lark pupils. The agriculturist proposes to remedy the evil in a roundabout way; but at any rate his reasoning process is sound upon the fare of it. “Tba State footers other industries by 
we not try a bounty on children ? And then the small district, which lark their quote of pupil* might have them, and our dilapidated school - booses would be repaired from the In- crease of taxable parent. Let u* boom New Jersey, and try and make her new school law a success/’ Of course it is rather a novelty, and re- versal of the ordinary process, to pro- vide the children for the sake ..f the schools, but then an tbe whole scheme Is for the honor and glory of New Jersey, the farmer's plan nu»y he re- reived with favor.- Evening Hun 

One of tbe most delightful sorbs! events of tbe season was SB joyed Sat- urday afternoon from four to seven o'clock at tbe borne of Dr. and Mrs. B. K. Carroll, of WesterTelt avenue, when Mrs. Carroll gave a green and white tra. She wat assisted in re- reiving by Mrs. John H. Valiant In the reception room Miss Carroll. Miss Grace Can oil and Mrs. H F. Randolph received while Miss Barnes, of Brooklyn, and Mr*. Most poured tea In tbe dining room. Those assisting as waitresses were : Miss Jessie Carroll, Miss Lottie Car- roll, of Mary la sd. Mrs. Barry Rtlll- mao. of Newark, Mias Clara Btelner, Miss Mamie Steiner. Miss Alice Loomis, Miss Marguerite Sebuek and Mrs Elmer Wioekier. Tbe rooms were beautified with a choice arrangement of smiUx, pink rose* and broad bands Of green and white ribbon. The tab?* was prettily decorated la the same color*. The house was thronged with guests who thoroughly enjoyed the bountiful hospitality of tbe hostess. In the evening a salamagundl party was given to those who Misted at the tea. The first and second ladles' prises were awarded to Miss Mar guerlte hchuck and Mrs. Must, while John McLoughlin and Mr. Carroll, of Maryland, secured the flttt and second prixes for the men. 

iCHILDREH Os March 10 and April 7 1*». the Northwestern Line Chicago A North- western R'yt will m il horn-seekers' excursion ticket* at very low rates t«» ■ large number of point* in Northern W|*consin, Michigan. Northwestern Iowa. Western Minnesota. Nebraska North Dakota and South Dakota. In eluding tbe famous Black Hills dt» trick For full information apply to ticket agent* of connecting line* or address H. A. Ores*. O. E P. A., 423 Broadway. N. Y . or T. P. Vaille. 8.E. P. A., lit South Fourth *treet. Phl'a delptiia. Pa. T7 i » 2 

tfffnnNG] 
■is. Ifinstof’s SootUng Synf 

CATARRHcreamSalm Mr. Peck, of tlje fire, water and lam|a committee. : stated that three bids had been reft-i red for building tbe fire tower and IfU r due consider- ation the comrafttee recommended that W. T. Klrirt bid of #»ii be ac copied. He sta^ that they desired more time to d«*4de about the bell, and that tbe tow«xand bell would not exceed In cat ofer fl.iso, the pay- ment of which ' could be arranged through the iasohnee of fire detri- ment bonds, the same to mature sep- arately each yes# till paid. The re port further stated that only six fire alarms had been; given during the year, three of wljkh were false. Mr. Perk than, Offered a resolution that W T. Kirklihid be accepted and that the committee be authoriied lo enter Into a contract. Tire resolution was adopted An ordinance' has offered by Mr. IVek which prorihe* for the residents of Warren street vacating the prop- erty as requested; by the nr at the last meeting. The orill nance wan panned on first amt second readings and laid over till next meeting for (Inal action. This action is taken to allow for tire opening ofWatcpung avenue. 
—Hood s nils' are the best family cathartic and liver medicine. Harm- letw, reliable, sur*. — Do not despair because you have tried many medlqioes ami have failed to receive benefit. Remember that Hood’s -Sarsaparilla cure* when all others fail to do toy good whatever. 

. Via the Chicago. Union Pacific A North-\Vcetera Line. In upholstered tourist sleeping ears, leave Chicago every Thurwlay via the North-'WesCr/n Line. Low rotes, picturesque route, quickest time and careful attention are ml van tag"* offered to those who join COLD'» HEAD- 

A HrrajilM •* 1M«C A d*'Ughtful reception was given Saturday evening by Mrs O. B. Leon- ard. of Madison avenue, to her nieces. Miss Edna Leogxrd. daughter, of Bev. W. J. Leonard, of Bo I too. Maas., and Miss Edith Marsh, daughter of ex- Co unci I man Francis E. Marsh. Mrs. Leonard was assisted in receiving by her sisters, the Misses Anna O.. Flor- ence I. and Minnie K. Marsh, and Mr*. Samuel Ht J McCutchen. and her niece*, the Miaae* Hdna Leonard and Edith Marsh More than fifty guest* were present. Music was fur nished for dancing and the supper was served by Stevenson, of this city. 

of poultry house*. Incubator*, brood- era and brooder appliances In Poultry Keeper I Must rub >r gtrarterly No. I Price tr, rents, postpaid, or 75 cent* for the four number* of |e«i. That h-adlng poultry magazine. The P.hiI- try K«*-per, one year. 5o cents, or both the poultry Keeper and Illu-trntor. one year to new subscribers for ooly Ml <<eats. Sample Piuiltry Keejs-r free. Address Poultry K-c|»-r Co , Parke*. Inirg, fChester county, P*. * »> •; 
ns*s>a «w x%ta if The ilaoce which was given nt th«- Olympia Friday night by Mcs*r* Ivan Pierson, George Scribner and A. Johnson, wan a very enjoyable affair. About fifty couple* to>>k part in tbe grand march, which wo* led by Iran IVraoa ami Mias laiim Van Ncs*. l*rof. Frazer funiished the music. Befrrahmenu were partaken 

!»»*•“' Ull 1 
SSA'BSXS IlLb Cura OY8PEF8I*. MEADACt* .-BWTSATIOfl And FIMPiJ 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stabl 

FOURTH e T.. 
Ih-twran W,u-htlOR«iidP«rk«ra» 
. Firrt-ru» The IoUowIdk tran-fer. of property have been reeonierl In the Union County Clerk'a offloe from February Uth to 19th. laetualre; 

A ileliRhtful raaaquerwie party was Kiri n at tbe home of Victor Lortoo, of 4M Wot Fifth street. Friday alght. Victor Lorton was one of the bent of the eomleal ebaractera. Mrs. Fred Haberle. as an old lady, wore a eery fine costume, a century and n half old. rained at over two.; 

It CODIN'.-TON, 
Counsel lor-atl-nw 

CommUwloner of Brad", 1 
chancery. Notary Fubtlo. Comer oi Park avenue anc 

 .  William O. Horae. Plainfield, to Catherine Ho- nan. lot. Went Fourth street, 1» feet. M7a; Patrick Muldoon. Plainfleld. to Peter Galbraith, two tracts. West 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
cream or tartar baking powder.
' est or all It'ttvenlng strenpth.—

Royal Baking Powder Co.. IOC Wall1 si!, New York,

AT AN APPROPRIATE TIME.

The cbapel of the First Presbyter-
Ian Church presented a very pretty
sight Friday afternoon and evening,
when the SundayScbool of the church
held a Martha Washington to* party.
The chapel was profusely decorated
for the occasion with bunting of the

K steamers of
ceiling to the

the sides of the room, while n

uU colors loni
hung from*tue

covered the walla, and pictures of
George Washington hung In prom-
inent places about the walls. Although
red, white and blue were very muck
In evidence, red waa the predominat-
ing color of the evening.

The tea was given for the benefit or
the Sunday School of the church, and
was held between the hours of live
and ten o'clock.

The committee in charge who de-
serve to be commended for their ef-
forts lu making the affair Hie success
that It was, consisted of Mias Ell*
Blish, chairman; Mrs. Howard Pope,
Kiss LetUe Bemseo, Hiss EsteUe
Bittenbender and Miss Chrisie Maag.
Mrs. J . M. Bettman poured coffee,
and Mrs. J. A. Haynes, assisted by
HUB Hayes poured tea. The wait-
resses wen : Miss Mabel Pruden, Mias
Lottie Hesoerschmidt, Hiss Lizzie
BItteubeDder. Hiss Kalherine Glen,
Miss Etta Blish, Hiss Luela Hills,
Hiss Pansy Herring. Hiss Evelyn
Bearing, Hiss Kate Overton, Hiss
Edith Lalng. Hiss Arnold, Miss
Schenck. Hls» Overton. Hlos Edith
Prnden, Hiss Jennie Abbott, Hiss
Eva Draytoo and Mias Margaret
Cave. Each of the waitresses anc
those who bad charge appeared it
•the garb of our forefather's day.

WlRE GALLED TOGETHER MR. MARX CONFIRMED.
DOUBLE FUNERAL OF MR. AND MRS

^DANIEL TERRY YESTERDAY.

A oloud or sadness settled In the
Utt|© village of Scotch Plains*
dajfi and every resident from the
smallest child to the aged persons f.-lt
lis;yffects. The occasion was the
funeral services of the late Hr. and
"ii. Daniel Terry which were held

otn the Baptist church at 3 o'clock,
mid a greater assemblage at such
ev^nt has not been seen since the
deAth of John Hand, which occurred
at (he breaking out of the war. .

fruity one thousand persons i
present Sunday at the extremely
sa4.obsequies. The church was
l&4?e enough to accommodate all
deSired an entrance.

It was Indeed a most touching sight
wrjeo with measured tread the depart
ed^oved ones were borne to the altai
FoQbwed by the grief-stricken rela-
tives and friends. Their bodies were
placed adjoining each other, while
large handsome floral pillows with
th(j names '-Papa" and "Mamma'
were placed on each, casket, besides
several wreathes *»nii bunches <
cbt^oe Bowers.

A quartette, consisting of I ln
Bicker. Mrs. McGuir*. H. E. Cramer
ana Thomas Cumlng, rendered Im-
irissive music appropriate to the
solemn occasion.

Jti-v Mr. Braker, the pastor of
church, officiated and spoke in part as
foSjows:

today we Mand (ace SiVCS

tlection was then rendered by
uarteUe, after which the large

climber of persons present were given
a opportunity or looking for the last
Ale on the forms of the departed.
interment WM In the cemetery back

of; the church.
if he pall-bearers were: Charles

S&ith, T. H. Kellar, August Trust,
Charles Dodd, Charles Payne. Edward
Waters, Jitsei>ti Hyland, John Ninhols,

• Samuel Lee, Benjamin Woodruff, S"
Lambert and Phillip Cottrell.

MOST POPULAR PAST PRESIDENT.

The Women's Belief Corps, No
Auxiliary to Winfleld Scott Post, Nc
73, O. A. B . gav
afternoon and
hall, which was

a supper Saturday
>nlng in O. A. It.
ae of the best ever

served there. The women had planned
for a successful event and they wen

WHISTERS DINE.

X party of whist players who meet
•very day on the club car "Evona1

foifthefr favorite game held their an
nti&l dinner at the Union County
Country Clubhouse Friday night. In
f' irjnnl speaking followed the sump-
tiious repast aud several soDgs were

1 KiV*n by Messrs. Kireaoff, Koightaud
I * • * - t — — *T1ft.A * - • •well repaid, both from a social and j Sefcoonmafcer. The uufque menus
w^fe very prettily gotten up and con-
tacted a number of hits and jokea
only understood by those present.

i>per, which. TrS« table decorations were also ap-
•" the best pr£priately arranged In an artistic

insyn-r. F. C. Kirchoff presided
Tli'. others present were: John T
Bafcer, E. T. Barrows, W. C. Baker
G(*>rge B. Sehoonmaker, H. Bartllng
Kn'is! Woltmann, F. E. Knight and
W/A. Pinto.

financial standpoint. The mei
Brstelasa and included everything
suit the taste. Over one hundred per-
sons called and took
was served by the won
or style.

attractive feature of the event

were granted: Curt men--T. J. Carer,
Page Finney, Cyrus Blnn, William
Phillip*, Arthur Tenable and B. Bol-

MAJORITV OF THE COUNCIL THINK den. Peddlers, horse and wagon—C.
THAT HE IS BEST QUAUFIED. j H. LJppincott and W. Willis, ~

It is
By Its Cures

It to not what va say, but what

B. Dunavan and Thomas Flnncy.
'" ' | Hackmen-P. Keely & Son. C. Oul-

r
Tb* tbonauda of poopto whom It fan

»tadt d l d d k

Frmif Tmlkrrf '

The prospects of th-'- thirteen ap-' n e e M Carey H Hansen T Burns, *•*•* h*>m <I1MU*and dupair to happi-
plications Tor liquor . W O M B b*fng c Barry W Callahan Max Neumann *•"• ta* **M>* •*• *«>• stroiure.1 sod

anted lASt Monday, previou* to the I two P Lynch Morris HIggins J ?*"* advertisement* Hood1. Sanaparilla
y Council meeUng, was v«rV shaky. | Kenneky, T. Newman. Auctioneers- ! "* »• * " « W « t t o « to i n m . o .
the license members or the| Council.; T. J. Carey. W. N. Pangborn. XIJ, i, ___ B^'stawmarUhirhta'th
re not certain as to how am ot the , Mr. Dumont then moved that Ernest Urg«i sale and require. Io7lu produT
•mbers was going to vofe-and the M a r l be confirmed as Overseer of the tlon tb. i.rff«t laboratory i» tb. world

fact that CounclImenFlsk.ffcdl and'Poor. Mr. Weatpbal objected on the ^ Now ir you need a ft>od nwdlcuM,, why
ore were away, left tlif'TKmr t.-r K r o u D d s that there were other citftfns •** try that which bu di
iporarily In the balance, but when m Ore entitled Eo the position Hr inch rood. Remember
ime to a vote the requisit&number.jjuniont stated that Mr. Marx had
•n, was found and all phased off been connected with such work in

y
a other* so

. . . en , was found and all phased off
harmoniously, each applicant rrcelv-

'Ws, Dnmont, Stebblns, Frost,
Tolles, Serrell and Westphal answered
to the roll call.

Mrs. Auna E. Serrell asked] C
o continue the use of (haj prevent
•ity court room on West Frost street,

owned by her. at ¥12 per m4nib and
on resolution or Mr. Durqpnt, the

in.il voted to lease It for* another
year. i

imunlcatiou from the Fan-
wood borough council asked tin' City
Council to co-operate with them In the
adoption or the wide tin- ordinance

L was referred to the streetoc«nrnittee.
The Minister's Association In a

petition remonstrated against the
(tenting or liquor licenses atiil urged
Jiat if any were granted the* number
>e red uoedj especially In thei heart of
town where] five are located near each
other, also ihat the one. opposite tin-
Mt (Hive Baptist chun-l be not
granted. .'It was signed by Iti-v. I>. J .
Yerkes and Rev. U. Kenned* NeweU

the Associatiun. The peUlinn was
lied, as was also another signed by
Ethan Lamphear and otherai

E. C. Mulfi.nl Joseph Sanlfonl and
J. Fred MacDonaM. the Madison

ilssioners, contra1 unlcated
with Council In regard to their work,
stating tbat it had been (fone cor-
rectly and no money ahouldj be betd
back.

Hr. Dumont «ald later tbat their
port did not Include Engineer I'm
un's, and accordingly it WHS se,

back for correction The mutter *i
laid on, the table till the report was
-impleta.

J. P. Emtnons and other < property
mere on New street and^Orchan

jlace asked for a crosswalk at the
inctlon or these two street*. It wa

referred with power on motldn of H
Tolles.

Dennis Carney and other residents
of Cottage place, between Washing

and Richmond streets, fceked for
an electric light. It was roferntl

lightand trees cororolttetf.
n recommendation of thefBoard

Engineers, Patrick Marrob,:or No. 9
ipany. was placed On the e:

Stetle Randolph was dismissed
the same company as* was also

England, and was well fitted for the
place. Messrs. Borrows and Frost
concurred in what Mr. Dumont said.

Is the Only
and Mr Marx was then confirmed, all T t U G BlOOd P u r i f i e r

Irman Barrows, or the polloe .
committee, reported the Tollowing ap Hood's Pil ls '

itments: Chief of poUca, Q. W.
Grant; sergeant, P. Klely; rounds-
men, C. Fredricksou and W. J.
Mattnx. The Council cooHrmed the

The Council then adjourned.

SThe

rah for being a pon red

was the voting c
l

ntent for the mostg
popular past preside
A large handsome well-made
hd d b h U

orps
qullig

had been mad* by the women U
occasion, and Mrs. Lealand and Miss
Ada Nash received votes at fl-
ench on the quilt. The one receiving
the highest number of votes was
awarded the quilt.

The contest was very exciting and
everyone present became Interested.
I t finally centered between Mrs. W.
C. Smith and Mrs. M. C. Dobbins.
After a very lively contest, It
learned that the former had received
137 votes and the latter 210. Mrs.
Dobbins was accordingly swarded
the quilt The contest netted almost
$20 and nearly $60 was cleared in
from the supper.

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
Permit me through the columns or
your valuable paper to publicly ex
press my deep feeling of appreciatioi
and gratitude towards the staff of the
Huhlenberg Hospital. The operation,
performed by Dr. Hedgrs and his as-
sistants, and his subsequent treat
ment, have been such as would stamp
him a capable and efficient surgeon,
while the care nnd attention as u.l-
miQi-steivii by the matron and the ex-
cellent corps of nurses, have been
even more than one could wish.

J. E. Flannery.

Sullivan Volard and John Wilson,
of the borough, were arrested Satur-
day night for being drunk and as-
saulting an eighteen-year-old boy
imriK'l Mears on Grove street. Mar-
shals Linen, ]). -v, ,1 and Haneen ar-
rested them. Today the men were
given a hearing by Justice Crosley give ^-
and flned«7 each. Theyclaimed the ' un.le^ th
boy called them names and i l I
them. . of'ag; '

1 li

c : I i.t- r l n h i i i i K a n d I n o i r n i l l \ r .

The Assembly ball at "The Cfaest-
nutl" was filled Friday afternoon
with, a large and cultured audience
when Rev. W. Hudson Shaw, M. A.
deliifered his intensely interesting
illu&rated lecture on "Venice".

li» one had any doubt as to the in
Icrs/i, but such a rare taeat was no
dreamed of, Hr. Shaw is a scholar o
the Ijighest degree and bis admtrabli
wajjiof treating his subject, togetbei
witatnls mastery of the EngUsh lang-

4- made the ev«nt one of great de-
\- to all. Frequently his charmlu£

l>irt:ye and hisperfectdiction brought
tbe beartiest applause from his audi-
'n«jj|

He^gsve In a most concise manner,
tbe history, geographically and politi
-n!!y"..f Venice, and especially inter

estiqft was his remarks on ''Florence"
liumlHT present nave been mak-

ing */study or the subject.
Shbuld Mr. Shaw return to Plain-

field:* much larger auditorium would
be necessary to bold all who would de-
sire to hear him.

Tbb last lecture of the course
take Solace Friday afternoon, March
:th, when Mrs. Hall will read a paper

••iff- ii "Oeneral Marion and tbi
Huguenots or South Carolina, '*

i K-I.I.T >1..JII)»V
Twfo years ago this spiing the Am-
•r.-t:.CollegeOlee Club gave a eon-
Tt ^#re, followed by an invitation or

~ dance at the Casino. On
Monday, April «th, they will

icert again at tbe Casino,
management or Boardman

Ited j Tyler|«nd Fred Goddard of the class

dent.
Delinquent Tax Collector E. H

bird's bond was pr«!>ented and latei
ordered received and tiled with the
bounty Clerk.

Mr. Uumont tituled that the license
applications to sell ll<|uor had been
carefully examined aud confirmed U
the requirements ot the Inw. ' He sni'l
ithad been the object of the Council
to get the saloons in the city close
together, as it would facilitate mattei
In regard to the limited polite fore
and that so Tar as the people were coi
cerned it WMS not a fact thatithe ma-
jority opposed licenses,
reason why they she
granted, and then considerable reve-
nue was received from this soiree.

President See theii called r-.-i. tbe ap-
plications in their order, 3,17. Sul
11 van's being ilr>t. I | -

Before the vote was taken Mr
Frost made a strong speech 'against
granting them, and said be:

•to against everyone, not Iw-iiuî e he
was opposed to the men, but because
he did not believe in joining Hands in
the traffic There were other *ays of
getting money and the city wtiuld' not
miss a dollar.

The" following Hfiplicatidtis wei
then presented: J. J. Sullivan.
Jacob BUmra. John Guff, Afr&under
D. Findlay, Charles Stnlth.John Well-
born, John Beerbower, John BJdTerty,
W. V. Miller, Henry Hnuratid.i James
Day, Frank Llnke anil Fred Caspar.
Those voting to grant them were:
Councilmen Barrows. Dumont; Steb-
bis, Serrell. See, Toller and \W .!j.imi.

ouncllman Frost voteii in thei nega-

Tbe following hack and cart licenses

Sick Headache.

Oatmeal
in this country —
which means best
in the world—is

Free from hulls
—no specks or
insects' eggs —
sweet, clean, del- (

Savings Institution,
OF PUIIF1ELD, N. j .

JOHN W. llnmur, President,
J. FKASK HiTBRinn,
ELIAS K. Pont, Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted
i

Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N. V.

SEEDS««
••ffrtabl* »d Flonr P

QEOROE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer.
•^ Sales of Personal Property solicited.
~ P. O. Box 133, DuneUen. N. J., or ad-

• Iress In care of Constitutionalist.
Termg reaaonable.

What a Lot of E a s 1

the hens lay when
fed on Oreen Cut '
Bone. With a dozen '

Townsend's
'Marble and

Oreen Bone

Cutter i Granite Works,will pay for ir-eir In a sborttlme in the >
_ - of eggs. $5 Bay*

One. Sent on trial. 180 hff<ti-
iwardn received. Catalo- •

gue free if you name this pa- I

CARNEY BROS.,
IGErn,

135 West Front st.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

— JS. The I
plumbers, and the best gas-Otters ia
this section. We use none but Hie
very beBt of materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction. Keyfe of
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick and
portable furnacfes. Sanitary plumbing.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Ufa

INSURANCE AGENT,
orr:cK,

comer Front St and Park I?cnoe,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace

Oas Fitting, Tin Roofing,

Etc, FIT,, Etc

. I am prepared to do any of the above
branches in strictly first-class sanitary
Lnd woroi&nship manner

i dHaving asso
Master Members Association of New
York City. I employ none but first-
•lass mechanics and non-union men.
E believe' in every man running his

n business at all times and (n all

"b. W. LITTELL,
No. 113 North An... Plalnfleld, N. J . .

A. WOLFF,
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of 8m
and Chewing Tobacco and sm
-irticles. has removed from 331 W.
'rent street, to 361 West Front street
me door east of Madison avenue ana

solicits the patronage of his friends
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
RIANQ TUNER.

lustrum •.'('•. put In thorough order.
forms masonabl". Pianos and organs
or sale and to let. Order? by postal,

P. O. boi lfl'l ..r left at Wilk-tt a shoe
store. No. HIT Park avenue will rcceiva
prompt attention. Residi-noe 301 B.
**-—t street, corner Elm street. ^)lyi

E. B. MAYNARD.
PBACTiCAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 RARK AVE.
Ladles' and Children's Hair Cutting

iloue at tneir residence. Shnving, I
Shampooing, etc., BuUsfnctorily per-'

f l?yl

Somersst St., North Plainfield.

wjrk I Bhonld

°""J 22!
Woolston & Buckle,

PAINTERS.
Wall Papers, Printers' Supplies.

North avenue.

JAS. M. DUNN,
QROCERIES,
P«O VISIONS,

VEOETABLESi
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually found in a flrat-

GoodsXlTvered free o! charge.

J. E. TOWNSEND, Manager.

: Branch yi.i <1, Westfield, N. J.

KirlOrStoves
i FURNACES.
\ RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORE, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

Ai M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front at

Tfttephope Call. 6.

TWO

NEW YORK NEWSPflPtfiS
PAY A

CLEAR PROFIT

A
A YEAR EACH.

- l o r a t can' buy tronn ui
dhare upward at the u m t price a capital-
.. 1 buys thousand! or shares. Yt hen o u
•un.ilJer-* the very high prlcta thai alock

e itock la absolutely turf
ua dividends and rapid!?

Lewis B. Coddington,
rtoT. J. Carey. 1

Ftujnitnre k Freight Eipres: !*i;
• Office-24 W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks
Goods delivered to any part or the TJ

moving a specialty
i i

S.-.'i'er cent. Unce ApHl 1. liSS, or thi»
i m.j . Weukljr and Sunday edltiom and It

' !" ( - his J « ^ I B . Pi* example, if a
^ui-MTiber pure haws Itn sharps of ttKk
h- Hlil l « tntltled to ten copies o( tba
)ail>- and Sunday Mercury trie to hla

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

It is Known 
By Its Cures 

It It not what va lay. but wh*t 
DOUBLE FUNERAL OF MR. AND I . 'DANIEL TERRY YESTERDAY. MAJORITY OF THE O THAT HE IS BEST 

Hood's r' - . n B. Duobvon anil Thomas Kinney. ' - Hackmeo P Keely & Son. C. Oul- Ipsots of the thirteen ap- Mi M. Carry. H. Hansen. T. Burns, for liquor lireuMs being c Barry. W. Callahan, Mai Neumann, .t Monday, prrvim* to the two, p. Lynch, Morris Higgins, J. II meeting. was rsiy shaky. Kenneky. I Newman Auctioneers' ue members of the; Council., x. j Carey. W. N. Pangborn. trials as to how am of the Mr Dumont then motel that Ernest 
and the Marx be confirmed as Orerarer of the M •»> Poor. Mr. Westphal objected on the •Scatter groomj, that there were other cldt«na 

A cloud of taduess nettled to the Utile Tillage of Scotch PlalneSun- dat, and every resident from the •madlew child to the aged persons felt Its • pffects. The occaalou was the (uderal aerricea of the late Mr. and M«t. Daniel Terry which were bold from the Baptist church at 1 o'clock, and a greater assemblage at such an 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. 

as going **> **»• •unci I men Flak, re away, left y In the balance, but whrr i rote the requlsi ten umber found and all passed of 
death of John Hand, which occurred ’ nt the breaking out of the war. fully one thousand persona were prdeeot Sunday at the eitrrtnely sad obsequies. The church was not la^je enough to aecommodate all who 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier 

Orates and bricks for all stores can be found here at 
ETT- “tE8^^ plum hen*, and the best gaa- 

ippllcatit receli 
nt See. and Oouncllmm Dumont, Hieblrfna, Fmet, rrell and Westphal to»wel 
IDS E. He rrell asked Council ioe the use of ihe prrernt . room on West Front street, her. at *11 per mdnth and ition of Mr. Dumont, the 

Hood's Pills 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

INSURANCE AGENT. 
OF rLlIRFIELD. I. j. 

The 
Best 
Oatmeal 

Jon* W MraKAT. President. J. Frame Hi'bbihd. Elias R Pops. Treasurer. 
in thin country* — 
which means best 
in the world—i*. 

Salesmen Wanted 

3^' 
i Allen Nursery Co., 

Homby'a, | 

Free from hulls 
— no specks or 
insects’ eggs — 
sweet, clean, del- SEEDS A selection was then rendered by tbb quartette, after which the large ntimber of person* present were given no opportunity of looking for the last tifac on the form* of the departed. 

D. W. LITTELL, 
No. IIS North Arc.. Plainfield. N. J. 

and Orchard iswalk at the CIGARS 
».^nd^f l MlgggES 

Townsend’s wiuuutofErp the bens lay when fed oo Oreen Cut Bone. With a dozen 
Haim's 

Oreen Bone 
Cutter 

u a short lime in the 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instrum mU put In thorough order. 
Marble and 
Granite Works, ale and to let. Ontcre by . box I*) or left at Willett i. No. 107 Park avenue aiU ipt attention. Residence 

TWO k. w. u«vv ro, Niir>f*. Mm>. 
E. B. MAYNARD Fh»r-rir»l. 

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

204 PARK AVe. 
Ladles' and Children's Hair Cutting done at their residence sharing. Shampooing, etc., entisfactorily per- 

Somerset jL, North Plainfield. 
ix*ire! 

fcs'i-ra; 
together, SI it would faclUtalc la regard to the limited p.d1e 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

*d Friday afternoon last and cultured audience A YEAR EACH. President See then called f©< the ap- plication* In tbelr order, J. J. Bui bran's being tir«t. Before the vote was taken Mr. Frost made a strong speech against granting them, and said he would rote against everyone, not because be was opposed to the men. but because he dkl not believe in Joining hands in the traffic There were other ways of getting money and the city *Ouki not mlfM a Hollar 

J. E. TOWHSERD, Ianager. 
Branch yard. Westflekl, N. J. 141-145 North *\ 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 
and Sheet IronWork. 

To the Editor of The Dally Fresa 
Jacob Bllmtn. John O.-fT. Al D. Plndlay, Charles Bmlth.Jo| bora, John Bcerbower, John I W. V. Miller. Henry Huurand Day, Frank Linke and Fred 

and gratitude towards the a Muhk nberg Hospital. The performed by Dr. Hedgi s « sistants, and his subaequ. ment, have been such aa woi him ara|iable and efficient while the care and attentiu ministered by the matron at wllent corps of nurse*, h 

oonda i» k .j-octuoUy 
fmntific ^tttmean 
ter tass? isartarsca 

HEATER WORK, TINNING. 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, The following back and cart lioei 
JAS. M. DUNN, 

lAwtor la 
GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOSITE north avenue. 

Everything usually found in n first- 

Sick Headache. 
Telephone Call. 8. Sullivan Vela **f the borough. Lewis B. Coddlngton, 

(Successor to T. J. Carey. I 
Furniture & Freight Expres: 

OBoa-MW. FBONT8T. Largo Covered Van. or Trucks floods dollTored to any port of tho C S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charge* iMonahlo. P. O Box L gwpuuo moving a specialty 

mm. Today the men were East, hearing by Justice Croeley giro d *; each They claimed the unde 



T1JE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

Still It rlpplrs oa tb« tna fS

Ok. ina wslka aa ptt-a-pal,
^^A ^1.^ t i i t i of Ihla »»J tast

Such a MT.
Jam to wif-h her vHebl&c blnal
K m Socriite-i •ouid h i d

nc
Daw salaam.

So «atruclD« i. bar • ni lie.
Lo. It b»u H I mo kli ibe whll.

RACE FOR A BRIDE.^

thos
when Sharp's island,
which dividea the moath
of theChoptankandlha
Chesapealu bay, wa*
the site of three latffo
farms of more than h'n\ r
hundred acres. Bu t the
ceaseless roll of tho

m of tbe bay and river on the tiro
aMssand the numerous ice gorged of
the northern rivers of the bay li*vB
LIIII • "-- ; '---• to be worn away.; to
a mere shadow of its former aelf. >£

The UKhthonse, which Is now nWir*
than a hall-mile away from the noi£h>
« n end of the island, waa then; ton
solid ground, one hundred or two tifi n-
drad yards from the water. Hut.HIP
Cboptank has not been changed. ',

It la still one of the most picture*^
•fvan hi the state. In tact, it gut*
« M more in mind of the Interior of a
V M Indian bland than that o£ a
astddle Atlantis state. The rrowt^of
vqtctatitm is so luxuriant and dojttw
ihst in Mime eases it Is with great JUS-
calty that passage U made in K<ting
tkroog-h the woods which linn it* brfnk.
T*e water is of a beautiful dark Blue
sad has that treshneia and sal tiwM of
air about It which is only postMscd-by

On this particular day the sky traa
radiant with flooded annsbine, i H a
gentle breeze waa blowing redolent
wtth anuuner-a fras-ranees. Theresas
a delightful calmness on the river *nd I
hay, which persuaded one to spenjiiis •
taaaa in idly dreaming- Anumberof B>h-

ttoa nnder the shady trees after sevBral \
boors of sport. Suddenly from M M ;
•avi of the island came a awiftly-rotfed
boat, in which were a number, of
yoonff people, steered by a imnevfJent p
Bad elderly-looking1 man. Closely !ul- i
towing, and seemingly in pursuit of it, '
• a w a second boat, atreered hf a
middle-aged man, and nropelle<f|by
two stnrdy J<rang men.

"Well! If then ain't Nellie liaS-n.*
aad Dick Wilson running away loj pet

d!" exclaimed one of the oatier-

"And there gosa old man It. v!i.-.
Nellies stepfather, in pursuit. jj<>*.
•rant Home howl.-

"I bet on the lovely brlder if
"And I on the stern psrentP" *.i

• **Come. boys, cornel Jump lotrfjhe
tiostisd let's »*e the fun out." . 'j

Dlek Wilsons father had died «Jme
;«an ago. and left his son a fine (*rm
of one humlr.-.l and fifty acres. ,Jk.l-
i-Jninf- the Wilson farm was thtjt of
John Koche- For years there had btwn
bad blood between the neighbor^ • It
was all on account of a point of gaad
rrojeeting into the ( hoptsuk. Ihrth
V.'ilaon and Boche claim.-.! it.an<l iTlii'ii
U waa taken 10 law, it waa .1. .-i-l.-rt in
f :mr of U ilwrn About two yearutaffo
Coehe married a pivtty widow
ilam^H. She had a daughter wi
i-aaae was Nellie- It w u 1»K oaShs
£rat*ight wbrn Dick and Nellie a«ci-
-ieUtaUy met in tlur church on 'tUe
mainland. From thai time on -i Se-

tt grew Btroatrcr. They fofjjdljr

bo at be loolted :-' r;ii-!i t ahrmi.
He seemed perfectly cool, and c»c

and aaoD, by means of a Lirgro bundli
which held l"hp all-import ml roil sod
wreath, tried to assure and comfort
Nellie with numerous squeezes of the
band and endearing word*, which he
fondly thought were not • . .-n. Bni
aneh was not 1 lie CBM. For the g\g
(fling, sharp-eyed bridesmaids, who
were seated in the bow of tlie I
discovered them. They revealed their
knowledge by Humorous outbursts "
lanffbter in the intervals left fr
eharmlDfr the JODD; rowers by their
conversation.

Tbe (rood parson *waa the elderly
man, and he It was who would tic ""
knot, lie sat in the stern, steering
with studied precision-

And as the second boat approached,
Mr. Roche arose from his seat, and
cried.with a string1 of oaths:

"What do you mean, Dick Wilson, by
stealing my girl?"

'Tin not Mealing her." Dick replied.
"She comes of her own free will, and
with her mother's consent. Von've
nothing against me in reason, and, be-
aidea. she'* of age"

This waa followed by outburst* ol
laughter and hurrahs from the boys in
the boat. The only thing Kir. R. "
did was to glare and svrenr- Aftei
civiTiiic- himself, he finally said:

"I ban* this against you. that you're
your father's ROD. and you'll not have
N.-ll. I'm the head of the h..uv.
Come out of that boat. Nell, or III
shout."

At ilicv words he leveled a ahnttrun
at Dick. Nellie screamed with terror.
"Oh! Dick, let me go to him or be wUI
kill JOB!"

"He'd like to, no doobt." said Dick,
"bnt he's afraid of shooting the rest,
and. besides, he's too much of a cow
ard. IK. you think 111 give you up,
Jarlii.-r. with the happiness that will
be ..!•., so nearr The last sente
was uttered to her alone, but the party
beard the rest, and cheered him as be-
fore, ism though they Unglted, they
did Dot cease rowing. Yet, they did
not increase their lead, for the Roch.
boys pulled as lustily as ever.

"Once more I say stop and (rive he
up or 111 fire in another minute.
roared Roche again.

What the b u s might hare been it is
iinpos-.il.le to Kay, but In their ex
taent neither party had paid any at-

• M the Ruchn had n<
to the nahermea'a boat. Par, Ju»t aa
bis SODS had by extraordinary efforts al-
TII- i t tottcbnl tbe bridal boat, hia boat
dashed plump afraluat their prow and
o».Tturn...i their craft in a se«ond.

:hanee." cried Dick, and

Mr. Boche had seen it a
•tart, and tried by every m
them separated.

But love will always and a war -'.I i
Dick and Kellie pOt their^ beads |o- '

getber one Sunday at tlmrth *i.d
agreed to run away and pet marr»-4ir,n
thealy. And what was m,,™ f,jrtuii(t«
tor them waa tb* fact that the gSxI
pmraon of the church resided on ibe
•aland and was in full sympathy vtkh
t ie young couple. , .

The expectant Lride i\ as watcd .̂--
fiSd« her Wtn il.t> i. 1 r • - . . . , ; •
the foremoat boat. She was u &pri;*£>t
ty, beautiful, black-eyed jnung wF̂ u-
an, whose cheeka rivaled Hie pcac'fan
their color. There was a world of :'J-
ahlef lurking near her pretty .::..;:•..,
Bai to-Uay her checlcs were pale vfi'i
apprehenMon and her smiles nero T. ! 1

The expectant [jronm waa a *-t;i! •.. ;F. ;
and resolute joutig

ii f

Meanwhile Roche anu hih wins, who
all hAim lil;.- fi-.]i. Hhuwoml angry im-
precation- upon tbe awkward tUhrr-
111-11. The Utter apologi led profusijly.
and brlpe.l to r: -in the t....-i They
had no id.-a. )>at what they could p a »
he twr .n the boat*.: ju-t did 11 for a lark.
e t c H'K-he threatened dire vengeance
r.n all of them, but bis gun was now
tranquilly rrpn-.lnir on the wh i l e saod».
twenty tcet below. l i n n - t v u no thn.-
to he [•. ,i. ..in.,- the fugit ives were now
n.::rlj- acrnMi. and Rucn* and hia party
•win U-.t the li-li.-riu.-n far twhind.

The 1-riilal party *KW them cominjr.
ami tlwir triumph haije fair to be short-
lived, t'.••.-.. •-- r tbe parxm took the
<lil.-::iin-i t.y the horns.

"ChiMrrn." Niiil hr, "it 'san irr ;.:
thia-x to tin. ;.,.!• i perfectly legal
Lul I JII . . [ , . . . - l a marry you rijrht hrr.
and now. That uld fellow wiU not l»
ten minntea behind un when we reacl
tbe -I,..;.- un.l. besides, those boy:

' aa.id the

"My dear. I can bind their heart*
and blinds ju»t Ba firmly tin.l.-r thi,
blue i.ky as in the most holy church
e««r built."

So Nellie wai ii-siMM to arue and
was helped in her efforU by the bteady-
injr arm of llic-k. As •]„• stood in the
middle of th*. l«a.t, under the clear
sky. Bhe made a drmn re-look ing bride.
The ruses came back to her eheeka.
and fcbe wa.* herseU once more.

Asthegoiid parson commenwd the
ceremony, one of tbe bridesmaids man-
aged U> put the wreath and veil upon
Kvllie. Alt!i»u?b it wan *-..•»-« In,t
ruffled, it made quite a pretty app ur-
ance. The parson afterwarda Mnarkod
that it waa the shortest marriage c.-i-i--
mony In his experience. When thev
r-.i ••!.•.i i :,,• shore a carriage « .:••• nali-
in7tbcrebeforeU1ccharch1nwhk.il Hi
ci-remony was to have taken place. It

into the carriage a n , | drive to Uu
stoum..-r. whicb wa* abont to leave.

Just as the steamer pulled out, .Mr
Roche and his Lons. looking a litll
the n-ort* for wear from thi-ir l.atli
blrag^lcd up from the li.-ai.-h. The
were just in time to nee Nellie wavinj
her haodkerchief from the !..>.•. . - . .

And the race for tbe bride/had bet-:

joutig man. Hi, i.n,t."--.
ic i front view by a »Uy

Thi- T>U»kMVl RlVkl.
Twynn—Telephones ai-e the mos'

pi[H.-u»i>e things ever contrived to Ui 1.
thnmfrh.

Triplett— I dont know about that
My wife talks through a forty dollai
bat, and get* a new on* thro* time* a

WENT HOME TO DlA.

- ART OF TELLING FACES.
rood that in the evoking- car was an
old colored man wbb w u going south
10 lice his old plantation home again
before death claimed him. By and
by I went in to b»Me a talk with him.
He wan wrinkled aad white hnirwl. and
evidently veryold.oadwhenIexpresaed
wondt-r tbat his fii.-n.is in Kentucky
should have let hilniBft out on such a
long journey he rpp$rd:

"Dey just couldn't' help drirselves,
Mkh 1 tale de cbijlVn I was bound to
cum. an' dey jea hi«t to let me."

"An.l how long; Min.-c you left tin-
old planlation?"

"#Vay back in ««h times, aah. I dun
went right off wid scjnic Yankee sogeni.
an' dat-s de last I eber did nee of Mara.
Tbomaxea folka. ;I*e gwlne down to
•sprise Vm."

"Where is It?" : •
"Jeat • leetle wayrf out o' Belma. Dey

tell me da' am gHtat cbiinpfN 'bout
Selma, but I reckon I kin walk right
down de road an' and de plantaahun
In de night. Bresa de Lswd, aab, but
I doan' reckon I could bev closed my
eyea in death if dey hadn't let me cum.
Dar's bin aieh a lonirin' to are de ole
[il:i.i- agin ilut I couHirt stand it."

Three or four of iu chipped in to
f-et bis meal* and x^ake him comfort*
able, but we aaw tl.it the joarney was
?-•!'; !• r on hfa stml^tb. On tbe morn-
ing of the Uay we W*re to reach Selma
1 could see that he waa weak and ncr-
IOUV and when I *ai down 1*side him
he uid: ' !

" I. ,• f-.•!.::' sort o\ akrart 'bout my-
•eif dU mawnin'. I; had a dream lost
night dat 1 was walkln' long de road
an' met a funeral, [an* when I axed
who waa gwine to be buried a wnite
man spoke up and (aid:

- Ton my soul, 1| dat hain't Mara
Thomases old niggrf Job, v. bo runned.
off doorin' de wah! .llcah, boy, let me
tole you aometblD'. - Vo* haa com too
late to see yo'r ole n.iar»: dal'a him in
de coflin, an' he wa* a axln' 'bout yo'
y* de day befo' be'died.'"

I told him that dn-ani* did not aig-
iifv. and after a bit bad him quit*

chirped up. I got, him aome tobarco
for his pipe, aaw tbat be had breakfa.il.
on.! aa I left him hesmlledalloverwith
happlneiia. aa be suit:

"Onlj two hour* n>o* to Selma! Ire :
BOU dUD got .1. f •• ! "

Thirty minutes lafer the conductor
beckoned to three be fonr of ns to
come Into the smoker. Tbe old miin
vat In hia chair, leaning against tbe
aide of the car. and alined to be nl
>*g-

"lle's been dead trn minutes," quiet'
ly obwrred the conductor, "and In
died as peacefully fta a child fallTng
aaleepl"

So he had. There waa a Kmile on
old blairk f.:,.«.-a xmilf of anticipa-
tion, and the pipe tulld not fallen from
bin flngera. Death'had come like a
•oft and flevek mantle, and Its touch
had been palnleas.—Oetrott Fre* rrmuu

INTERIOR.

NOVEL FORM OF ENTERTAINMENT
IN TWO CHURCHES LAST I^IGHT.

A Japanese interior will always be
M »itii person* o£ moderate meai__.

becaune so good an vftrci mai be ol>-
tainedataos»ghtac4st. Hangihe' "
from baseboard to f i l ing with 1

Ige paper of dull till red. simulat ing
ri*M by setting the hambon picturr
il 13 111.•in- below Ibe ceiling. Form

a dado and paiieta &ith bamboo,
stencil both dado anil frieze With Jap-
anese dfBVDB in broii/..- •»<] copper.
I'ul a grerniith nhiteicream mattingon
the floor, and apreatf: It with jute rup.
In Imitation of DaghVstan and Kaxac.
ind some of Ibene ifnltationa ore rea|!j-

wonderful.
There 111 uxt Tint b* a mingle pic tare on

Jte walls. The dUxin must be low-a
ijTinir icrmri • . laitj directly on HM
loor. ( W r this with a Jaf>an>*c print.
in<! hate piltuna cbvfrml with Cbiami
•lot h. cotton erepe, anil -Pap.:.in ^ prints.

(Her the hrnd ..f Mi': ditun suspend
1 I<ig .i.iiuie i- uhijbrellD, and al»n
irrr the bead, but More to the ripht.
?ang a Japanr«e lamb, or, better •
i»e a I..T,.!.I].I lump 09 terra ct.;;a, with
Ira •TOO decorations.: Dark reddiah
.rown denin will ansfrr ailml.'jbly for

hangings In this roo&i. 1
Have very few chairs, and let thi

«• of bamboo, hut k-t tbe big pillows,
evened with Japarii^e cfalntTea, tak»
their place. If this i; a parlor, k-t the
tea table be of liantbeo and i-overrd

1 a bit of Japanese drapery; nae a
Japaame tea service; and a gong of
Jni.nn."*- bronxr. If it i* s library let
hr de«k be of bamhoo. •• well aa such

book-c-a«es aa are nut built Into tbe
alls.
For a M|uare hall a lew toochea in the
ny of a Moorish iron^ hanging Lantern,

a bit of oriental drujiery—jf only of
tz. huogover aarMJar—a rug throw:
the balustrade above, a jule rugo

the floor, or a seat built under fie atuir
and covered with Japanese chintz or
Bagdad rug. will gity> the effect of .

iy-furnished hall.^-S. Y. World.

LittleMiandeFanhio>> IM.-.I<:••_• notec!
autlini in li.c [ini \ l-'-lIu" He do. Mr.
I'lnemlad! Mamma to awful g-Ud , ou
la coming to her rrcepltloii.

- v a t A. ,:] ior-T BDi delighted to
i that -In- la p!i>ir <!.
*J, ahe soya you )a th* blf^fntt so-
' J; HI i] | 1h? vraAon, and nhc'a to

ahe ;- it ;. ,1 <Jf that Mrs. Dc
8t>->. Uaci iD* haa ' tolil everybody

are coniin'. eiul they is all worked
t to d rath. Moidmu'K head achca

a « f u l thia KiornintrT;
o — t o w h a t do Von refrr. my

near?" f
"Why, you know, everybody la nearly
Illin' (heirseUea tryin' to read voar

books, to they can Ulk to you about
< • ! » " - F ' 1 * \l -•t-H I I . T . - l I . ! .

- licfnri' v* pa«* ionnt ely deal re any*
'.hlnir wUen another eUjoy*.w« should
xamine as to the liappineoa of its pos-
\r**o~.—Rovhe fo u r» u Id.

Thml Tli.it II»- W.,rkr,l In K.nlui.^.

With in 1 art gallery on the lir-r floor
of the rbapel of the I'l i- imi Avenue
church and aootber art pallery of
"living pictures" on the seeing floor,
the members or the Mission I^and, »r
(be Presbyterian churches I enter-
tained their friends Thureday. The
entertainment was a very suoepseful
one throughout and was largely at-
tended. It began, at four o'qlnck In
the afternoon and continued until late
In tbe evening. At eight o'tilock a
programme was pivrn in tlm main
Sunday-school room. A large> frame
occupied the Trout of the platform
and in it were shown vuriou^ pretty
tableaux.

Tbe programme was as follows:
Piano solo. Hiss Helen A. HasbjroiK-k ;
picture. "Soap Bubbles," Miss Ethel
Holmes; song and picture. "I Don't
Want to Play In Your Tanlj" two;
little girls; picture, "The Daughters'
of Ihe Raftes," Hiss Florence AM,->tt;;
picture. ' Once Upon a Time," George .
O. Stevens, Donald Becbtel; Hiss
Ly.tjii Cave. Hfaa Wllcox anij Ulas
Helen Moody; vocal solo. Wll^am N.
Bunyon: picture. "Old Ladle* Over
Their Teacups," the Hiase* Etta'
Bllsb, Madge Sutphen and ^ Sarah
Schuyler; picture "Peg Woffirigton."
Miss Sallye Swayze; picture.; "Lul-
laby," Miss Helen Moody, with «ong
by Hiss Julia J. Ketcbam ant) violin j
obligate by J. Z. Petrie; picture, "A I
Song Without Words," Miss iAgnes1

Blair; picture. "Corn Shelter.?a lit-!
tie colored giri; picture. "Cluirubs," ,
Williuin N. Bunyon and Edward •
Petrie. They were alt very pood and '
called fmili loud applause, especially
the last

The <-hureb parlors un tbe lir+t floor
were tbe centre of attraction' when
the entertainment upstairs was* not in
progress, and very pretty it looked
with its draping* of orange btinting
on the while walk. As the *
made hixentrance through tin--
door, be waa greeted by the slg^t ot a
table to his right groaning u^der a
t>ouhtiful dlsplavof delicious
many of them home-made.

A short distance beyond
square IKM >th artistically
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with straw and yellow bunting, j Here
lemonade was sold to a rro^vd ol
thfroty visitors.

The cotnniittee. that lookedj aftei
the affair ID general and tin1 pro
gramme In particular, eonsistedjof the
Mi-s'« Mary Brunson, chairman. Hat-
tie r.Ki-dncr. Etta Blleb. Joeepblne
Petrie and Hay Sebrfng. The: com-
mittee in charge of the candyi table
conMsbed of the Mts*e* Emily tracy,
cbairman. Halite VanDerf>nte|- an
Bessie Arower. The refresbmenti
whlcb were served in one of tli.; Bid
ooms at dalntly arranged table*.wet
inder the charge of a committee: con

posed • -f Mm. William Murray, clmi 1
ind the Misses Bessie Blaii

Margaret Yerkes, Estelle Smaller,
Hattie <i...i.l:ir.!, Sarah Bicbardi and

'ilia Miller. The pretty hfmoi
ade booth was looked after by tl
Mi--.-- May Scoring, Lulu Pattob an
Mattie Covert. The decorating; con

Ittee conitlctcd of tbe Hlssex Habel
TanDeyenter. Agnen Blair and Ethel
Holmes. i

TW loan exhibition of youthful pic
ires <if prominent Plalnneld people
as the moot 1 m[-irtain slgbt,; bow-
.'•r. and it showed that -a igreal
mount of work had been done by the
immlttee In charge, which contloted

of the Misses Josephine Petrie, *hi
m. Mary Martlne, Mary Milled and

Barriet Halloway. The ptcfures.
whirl) consisted of photographs, da-
guerreotypes and ambrotypes,wi
hiblted on a long table, and on
cards,* fastened to the wall 'liny

mbered, and catalogues,
giving tfae names of the orignalsi wero

mlttec. The first
face toe
table wa
B. A. Hegeman, Jr. The photograph
was younger looking than be .is at
present, but it was a very good' like-
ness. Most of the other pictures
the table were daguerreotype^,
youthful looking soldier boy wasict
logucd an W. D. W. Miller. \ The

Orator" and his sister. Mi
Kate Martine. were represented thei
astwotlttie children, standing jhand

band, the lad wearing a grave
Melon as he wondered whether the

photographer was a Democrat.
A prim little girl with clasped tiands

bad the familiar features of Mrs.
L. Miller. There were t^o of

Fev. Pr. Yerken, both showing him a
young man dressed in the olfUfash-

• ii' -I style. Ur. and Mrs. V. H.
Andrews, were side by side, a jvery
young looking couple and scarcely
recognizable. A quiet little boy with

down collar and scarf tied in a
bew was a youthful view of GU W.
McCuU-hen. Mayor Alex.Gilbert wus

looking much younger, with

tch the eye at the end cf the
tbat of the borough's mayor.

rorn in the style. A little
•inly headed child in a pink dress,

with his mouth open, was 4 E-
Antbony, while a lively looking young
man was marked Mason TyW.
Among the other pictures were Gkforge

suit with a very youthful and fright-
nidi look about him; Harry Manger,
a small lad dressed in wblte with a
wheelbarrow and hoe t>eside him;
Charles Dewey and Miss Dewey, two
litUe children In short dresses and
wiih open months;
Harold Serrell, a youngster In a plaid
dress; Bev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., an

it likeness, only-much younger
John Bushnell. a little boy wearing a

oldler'scap and coat; Mr. Qrt
yke, a very intellectual looking

young man with large neck scarf.
1. W. B. Bichards, a quaint little

girl with head tipped to one side and
hands clasped ; Miss Yates, a chubby
Vaby, with a woe begone expression
n ber race.
On the oardB bung around the

tjom there were distinguished charac
numerable. An angry looking little
id wearing an old straw hat and long
oat was Fred Yates. H. B, Newhairs

picture was of a young man greatly
resembling bis SOD. There were twe
of S. F. Kimball, two of Mason Tyler,

if which showed him in uniform
The ministers were moot of thei
there, Bev. i Scbenclc, Bev.

ongregation. All of the pictures, of
rnich there were 318, were numbered,

and the visitors were supposed to ace
who oould guess correctly tbe great-
est number. Dainty blank catalogue*
were sold, in which to record th*

The sociable was under tbe directlom
of a committee, composed of Mrs.C.L.
Goodrich, Miss Mary A. Ellis. Visa j
Nella Whiton, Miss Jessie Stewart,
Miss May Kirkner, Miss Annie EIUs
and Rev. C. L. Goodrich.

The arrangement of tbe room was
ouc under the direction of Miss Kills.

An Informal programme was lendered
dnring tne evening and consisted of I
violin solos by Hiss Nells Walton, a » U
P. Ludwig Conde and vocal solos ^ l l

Miss M. E. Meredith.
The loan exhibition, of course, at-

tracted the attention of alt and caused'

uld be W. B. Wadoworth.
William Hand was entity reo-
i in hie uniform, butasmootk
ing man did not resemble a

E. Boss,' principsiof the North Plain-
Qeid public school, in the slightest. A
young dandy in long coat was cata-Cornellui

C. B. Barnes. D. D., Bev. O. Kannody I iogued O. W. Bockfellow.
Newell, and Bev. C. E. Herring. The | There were several pictures of Ba».
last was tbe best though, for he was C. Ik Goodrich, ranging from a mfav
shown as a small boy Inasultresemb- chlevious looking boy to an earnest
ling a

x-llent likeness of E. E. Bun-
yon was drawn on paper and bore the

student. Prof. Conde was to be seen
but • a be recognized as a German
lad with short hair parted in the mld-

nltials of tbe artist W. ll. R. W. D.' die, A pici
Murray, as a ttmall child, wae almost' old fashioned manner wasslx-year-oM
extinguished in a large cape overcoat i Chas. Stelner. One of tbe most strik-
A small baby, with a bead like Will' ing or all the pictures was a large
Bunyon. was Will himself, when only crayon of a little boy dressed In Ookv
seveial years old. Another face with' nial «yle. It was John W. Kirkner.
that well known smile was to be found One or the daguerrotypfs that attract-
on another card. George O. Stevens ed considerable attention was of J. a
began practicing for the minstrels Powllson at twenty-eight jean and a
early In Ufa as was seen by his picture,, dulcimer, made- by himself. Among

the others whose likenesses wen on
exhibition ^»re J. A. Robinson, Cha*.
Powlison, J. M. Whiton, Mr. and Mr*.

J. E. Morse, Mr. and Mm. A. C. La-
boyteau, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Browor,
Mrs. E. K. Miller, -John T,

a small boy in a high silk hat, a o
renl miles too large for him and a

cane almost as tall as he.
Miss J. J. Ketcham'a picture was

that or a pretty giri and fluffy hair.
Chid in a somewhat abbreviated cos-
tume. Max Munger's youthful form
was seen. A dashing young medical
itudent waB Dr. E. W. Endicott, while

the wjiMiful eye or that handsome
r Councilman E. T.

Borrows, watched his companions as
befitted a member of the police board.
There were many more but it would
take a large volume to describe them

I There were, altogether, nearly
A.

Tbe room in which the pictures were
arranged was very pretty. A taste-
fully arranged tea table at one end or

was presided over by Mrs.
Walter Peterson and Miss' F. F. Clark.

Miss M. G. Mofae and Miss A.
B. Parsons passed the light refresh-

ings.
\D one of the other r^oms there was
Dtherart gallery under the direc-

tion of Miss Ellis, assisted by Miss
Miss Nella Whiton and

Miss May Eirkner. Here the visitors
had thc^r profile outlined and received
a largt* silboi
Some
good.

of tbe likenesses
white paper

rery

Jr., Lym i B. AHen, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan and Mr*. W. L. PattOn.

Mias Lulu Fuller was tho most « w
cesaful in guessing, getting eighty-
three correct Mrs. B. T. Barnes had
eighty-one correct, while Miss Hattie
Messersmlth had •iiry-four,
Miss Nellie Bockfellow seventy.

Willing hands, guided by artistic
.aste, transformed the parlors of the

Congregational church lost night Into
an artist's studio for the Ladles Aid The latest addition to Presidential
Society's sociable.the principal attrac- aspirants Is turning up every daj.
ion of which was the collection of jjut they will all be turned down In

early photographs of members of the one day.
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They told me I.Ihe dining carofa NOVEL FORM OF ENTERTAINMENT train on the Ixm.svillr & Kssh’ills in TWO CHURCHES LAST NM3HT. rood that in the totooking ear was aa   old colored man who «u going nouth rw®,msb- i-isi.Oelder. Taken ’<• — kla old plantation bom, a>r»in ww.it_, w.„ c.— before death claimed him. 11, and b, 1 went In to bare a talk with him. * lie wan wrinkled and while haired, and With all art gallery no tbe flret llnnr evidently reryokl.aad when Icxprrrerd of the rba|>ri of the* Crevvnt Avenue wonder that hi. friend, in Kentucky rhurrh and another art gnllrrv of ahonld have let him ret out on aueh n “Uvlng picture." on the nere.nti Boor. 
V™! deirrelvea. ,h* m'-mh'n‘ "» “» Mii»lon Hand, of reh. 1 mi. d. cbi$n I wa^mund to ^ Prcabylrrfan ehurehea enrer- halt, let nre.- *'>' Wend. Thunain*. The -And how Iona «!ncc you left th. entertainment wae a very auoeerediil old plantation?" one throughout and wan largely at- -JVay back In a all tlmea, aah. I dun tended. It begun nt four o’tjlock In went right off wld agree Yankee aoffere. Ule afternoon and continued until late an' daf. de laat 1 etrer did ace of Mara. )n Ihe evening. At eight o'clock a Tbornaae. folk. If gwine down to pn)gmnlnle „„ tfven |n a,* 

I-\Vbere”a It?- ! Bunday-arbool room. A largo' frame -Jeat a leetlewayJonto-Selma. Dvr decupled the front of the platform tell me da- am great ehaogea %oot nnd In It were shown various pretty Selma, but I reckon 1 kin walk right tableaux. | down de road an' lad de plantaabua The programme wae aa follow.: In de night. Brere da Lawd. aah. bat pma, n.lo. Mlaa Helen A. Hnabrourlt; I doM- reekon I ntmld her elored my p|olure 'Hemp Bubble.." Mian Ethel 
25.'"LitVih .'"iiS? m iTES Molmea. aong nod picture. "I Don't 
place agin dat I eoahln't aland It." ’*"nt PI*YJ” Three or four of I w chipped in to llulr plelore. 'The Daughter, ret hie mr.lv and make him comfort, of Ihe Rage.," Mlaa Florence Abbott, able, but we aaw tbit the Journey an picture. ' Once Upon nTIme," George telling on hi. .trench. On tbe morn- O. Steven.. Donald Bechtel, Min Ingot the day we wfrc to reach Sclmn Lydia Cave. Mlaa Wilcox and Min I could are that ho ”'ak.rel ner- Helen Moody; vocal aolo. William K. 
T°“- Jf* ”,h'n * "! d"” h " Runyon; picture. -Old ladle. Over 

fell.' «ort of akcart *bout my. Teacup-" the Mine. EtU 

hand mod endesring words. which he fondly thought were not seen. But aoch wu not the ease. For the gtg- fUn|, •harper ed bridesmaids. who were seated In the bow of the bnsL diaoorcred them. They rovesled their knowledge by oamorous notbumU of laughter In the interval. left from charming tbe young rowera by their 
Tbe rood person wu tbe elderly man. and he It was who would tie the kaoL lie aat la the stern, steering with studied precision And aa the second boat approached. Mr. Roche aroee from hla aaaL aad cried.with a string of oaths: “What do you mean. Dick Wilson, by stealing my girlT’ •Tm not stealing her." Dirk replied. ••She ome. of her own free will, and with her mother's conent You'v* nothing against me In reason, and. he* •ides, she's of aga" Thia was followed by outbursts of laughter and hurrahs from the boys la the boat. The only thing Mr. Roche did was to glare sod swear. After re- cover ing himself, ha Anally said: -I hare this against you. that you'ra your father's son. and you'll not have NelL I'm tbe bead of the house. Come out of that boat. Nell, or 111 shoot." At these words he leveled a shotgun at Diek. Nellie screamed with terror. ••Ota! Dick. let me go to him or he will kill you!" "He'd like to. no doubt." aatd Dick, "but he's afraid of shooting the rest, and. beak lea. he's too ranch of a cow- ard. Do you think IU g»ve you up. lading, with the happiness that will 

RACE FOR A BRIDE.;; 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!*. 

congregation. All of the picture*, of 

many of them home. made. A short distance Iwyond It was a square 1 tooth artistically trftnmed with straw and yellow bunting. Here lemonade was sold to a crowd of thirsty visitors. The corn nilttro. that looked after the affair In general and the pro gramme In particular, consisted of the Misses Mary Brunson, chairman. Hat tie Gardner. EtU lttish. Joewphlne IVtrte and May Rebring. The ; com- mittee In charge of the candy; table consisted of the Misses Emily Tracy, chairman. Hallle VanDcventcr ami Bessie Brower. Tbe refresh (pent*, which were served In one of tbd aide rooma at dalntlj arranged table*.we re under the charge of a committed com- posed of Mrs William Murray, chair, man. and the Mlasea Bessie Blair, Margaret Yerfces, Estelle Smaller. Hattie Goddard, Sarah KlehardS and Corneilia Miller. The pretty lemon- ade booth was looked after by the Misses May Kebrtng. Lulu Pattoo ami Mattie Covert. Tbe decorating com- mittee consisted of the Misses Mabel Van Deventer. Agnes Blair and Ethel Holme*. The loan exhibition of youthful pic tures of prominent Pin in Arid people was the most Important sight, how- ever, and it showed that -a great amount of work had been done by the committee In charge, which consisted of the Misers Josephine Petrie, chair- man. Mary Martlne. Mary MillHr and Harriet Halloway. Tbe picture*, which consisted of photographs, da- guerreotypes and ambrotypea,were ex- hibited on a long table, and on large cards, * fastened to the wall. They were all numbered, and catalogue*, giving the name* of tbe orignals, were rented by tbe committee. Tho first fare to catch the eye at the end the table was that of the borough's mayor, B. A. Hegcman, Jr. The photograph was younger looking than he is at present, but It waa a very good Hke- neaa. Moat of the other pictures on the tnble were daguerreotype*. A 

died aa peacefully it a child falling asleep!" So be had. Thera was a untie on his ok! black face-a smile of aatielpa- litre. .nJ th- pipr hx.l not filkl from bio linger-. IVath'kad rew like a reft and fl-rek mMlk. and It, loach had brea painlcaa.—*rlraM Free Trcre. 
PRETTY JAPANESE INTERIOR. 

A JapaMac interior -III alway, ha In favor n Ilk perarna of imvlrrale maaoa. bacaiare ao gnotl anlaffccl mat ha olv laiovdalao alight a rial. Il.ogtbc-all from base based to Ceiling «l|h cart- ridge paper of dull old rad aiinnlating a fries* by setting the bamboo p.etuic rail IS laches below }he eeiling. Form a dado and panels With bamboo, aiel stencil both dado and frieae with Jap- anese designs in btousr and copper I hit a greenish <’ bite cream matting on the floor, and spread It with Jute ruga in Imitation of Daghestan and Karac. ami some of these imitations are raaUj woadsrfuL There must not be * single picture on the walls. The dirafc must be low-, sprts- mattrr-Es laid directly on tin floor. < o\er this w itb a Japanrae print, and bate pillows covered with Chlaml clot h. rot too crepe, and Japanese prints. O’er the head of t)»e dl’oa suspend a big Japanese umbrella, and also ©»rr the head, but more to the right, bang a .Japanese lamb. or. better s*»ll. 

Faroe*, she had a daughter v ■ ante was Krllie. It was l.ivt » trat sight when Dlek and Nellis 

ujsm 

But love mill always find a wav Diek and Nellie pst their beads A gather one Sunday at church tit agroad to run away and pet married - tha aly. Aad what was ww f..rtur^ for them waa tbe fact that tbs e*i paraoo of the churah folded on «i Waad and waa in full sjmpoth- Jf ths young couple. ,. Tha expectant trkle w as wate.1 1 dds her bstrotLsd. near the middle- 

steamer, which was about to leave. Justs, the Steamer pulled .Hit, Mr Roche and his ions, looking s litt! the worse for wear from their bat!, struggled up from the beach Th« were Just In time to see Nellie wa*u, her Itaodkerchief from the lower deck And tbe race for the bride/h .d bee. woo.-St. Louia Drpublic. 

their 

refer. 
Willing linmlx, guitlrel by •rti.Ue Ut.lV. IntnMormsd Iks pnrioni of tho Congregational church laat night Into    ~<a"c 

an artial'a alutllo for the Irediea Aid yha |aU« addition to Pi Hooicty’a aoclabla.tbc principal attrac- asplranta la turning up a tion of which waa the collection of du1 u,cy will all bo turned 

T—ynn- Telephone, are the mot: -x|M-UKi-c thing, ever conlrlrej to U:t Chctugh. Triplatt— I don't know about that M, wifa talk, through a forty dotlav hat. aad gvta a aaw crea thiwa time, a 
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THREE HOME WEDDINGS
TWO WERE IN THIS CITY AN

ONE IN ROSEIXE.

From Tbe Press of February 81.

A very pretty home wedding too
place last evening when Hiss Magrf
Page, daughter or Mr. and Mrs
Daniel Page, of Elm wood place, ai
George E. Flrstbrook, son of Mr. ai
Kn. George Firstbrook, of Ease
street, were united jn maniaf(e
Bar. O. Kennedy Newell, pastor
Hope chapel.

Tbe bride wore a traveling gown
blue serge doth, trimmed witli velve
and hat to match. Alex. Hulr
as best man. There was no brides-
maid. After the ceremony refresh
mentt were served and Mr. and. Mrs.
Flntbrook left later for a trip through
Conneticut and Massachusetts. The
will return In about two weeks a
reside at the home of the brid.
parents.

Many useful and handsome presenl
were received, including a dinner an
tea set, silver ware, lamp, berry sel
poroelaine clock and cut glassware
A beautiful gift was a pair of vase
with the pictures of toe bride an
groom adorning the front.

Those present included the families
of the bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs
Daniel Page, Harry Page, Mr. i
Mrs, George Firstbrook and family
ITiss XJxzie Flrstbrook, and Bev. ""
and Mrs. G. Kennedy Newell

Tbe groom has an excellent poeltio
as traveling salesman for William E
Bpowera & Co., of New York, dealers
in iron and steel.

Mr. and Mrs. Flrstbrook have th
best wishes of a large number
friends and acquaintances for a happ,
and prosperous Journey through life

The marriage of Miss Sarah C.Jobi
son, daughter of Peter C-Johnson, am
Bertram E. Hundy, son of Mr.
Mrs. J. L. Hundy, of Ninth street and
Arlington avenue, took place last eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the home of th
bride, on Pialnfleld avenue. Rev. Dt
D. J. Terkes performed tbe ceretnon
in the presence of only the Immediat
families. Hiss Mary E. Johnson
ter of the bride, who celebrated th

' anniversary of her birthday yesterday
was bride maid, and Oecrge H. Bock
fellow was best man. The bride wore
a traveling gown and a hat to match
Supper was served* after the ceremon
and the bride and groom left on the
10a?tralo for a,sbort bridal tour. On
their return they will reside with Hi
Hundy's parents for awhile preriou
to going to housekeeping. They re
oeived a huge number of choice pres
eets from their many friends.

Hiss May Cummings, daughter o
Hr. and Mrs. Alexander Cummings
of Roselle, was united in mania?
Charles Taynor, of Chatham sti
yesterday afternoon at four o'elocl
at the home of the bride's parents.

Rev. Hr. HcCrea, pastor oT the Bos-
elle H. E. church, performed the
roony.

Hiss Alice Wenz. or Elizabeth, and
Miss Helen Banister, of Cranford
were the bridemaids/ while Fred anc
William Cummings, brothers of tbi
groom, acted as best men.

The bride wore a gown of white
cashmere trimmed with lace and rib-
bon. The bridemaids were gowned In
the same material. An excellent s
per was served after the ceremony.

A choice collection of handsome
wedding presents were received. H
and Mrs. Taynor returned to Plait
field last evening and will reside at
Hr. Taynor's home on Chatham street.

Those present at the wedding
Hr. and Hrs. Coombs, Mr. and Ura.
Horace Adams and family, Hrs. De-
vine, John Define, Misses Taynor,
Plainfleld; Hrs. Carlisle, Mrs. Bupp
and daughter, Hendam; Hrs. Helei
Guerionand son, Mrs. Parcell, Hor-
risiiiwn, Hrs. Thompson, Somervillt
MmAana Thompson, Mr. and Mr
Wenz, Hisses HcCioud, Elizabeth;
Hr. and Hrs. Wenz and daugfatei
Union; Mrs. Banister and daughter,
Fred Frost, Cranford; Hr. and Mrs.
Turner, Misses Woodruff, Miss Wil-
son. Mr and Mrs. Wilson and daugh-
ter, Leon Swick, Mia; Hutlic Swlck,
Roselle; Mr. and Mrs. Pay, Mr. and
Mrs. Quimby, Mr. and Mrs. Carleton. and
Kewark.

The many rriends of A.Vanderbeek,
of Third place, who has Veen ill for
several weeks, first at his home, then
«X Dr. CooU-ya sanitarium and now
at the homo of hia daughter, Mrs.
John J. Shotwell, College place, will
be sad.feted to h-tirn that bis condi-
tion is very critical and very little
hope is entertained of his recovery.

Won't T..W.,. *plt or MmoTt- Your Life
•way is tin-truthful, startling tiUe of
abookaliuut Xo-To-Bac. the harm-
leas, gun r:m U-.il tnbawo habit cure
that tinicefl up niootinlecd norves,
ellntinau-s the nicotine poison, makes
weak nwn £ain strength, vigor and
manhood. You run no physical or II-
nanvial risk, aa No-To-Bac is sold by
drupyî Ls t'verywhero under a guar-
antee to cure or money refunded.
Bookfrtf. Afidn-ss StcrflnK Remedy
Co.,New York or Chicago. ft. J.Shaw

WHEHE BOARD IS FREE. TRAGEDY AMD 8AWD0OT.

At *U enornwus outlay Tbe Daily
Press ft today able to present tolls
readeq a brief sketch of life as It is
Mved 'fa the Union and Somerset
Jountfc jails. The article is true be-

cause (I is written by a man who has
been *j>n the spot" several times at
the Invitations of Judges Croaley
Coddijkgton or De Heza, and
know» whereof he talka. The writer1

observations are as follows:
The-lJnion county jail, under th

management of its present warden
John ('. Blore, and his estimable as
sistant. Matron Hook, is a picture
-loatnons and cleanlioess. The pris-

ers kn- well fed and strict disci plin
!•* ob-iii vi-il, The average number o
]>i Uoise;-- in the Union county jail a
present is sixty.

The Somerset county jail at Somer
vllle, i|$der the management or th

Sf W H. H. Wyckoff
sanitary condfth

present'than It has been in a nu
if yeoft past. Sheriff Wyckoft* has
iml new mattresses and blankets

placed^in each cell, and the lnsi<J
i at. present getting a new oo
hltewOsh. The cell doors and iro
fork has bad a new coat of blac

paint, 4ml the celling, window frames
and saih are to have a coat of Ugh

County jail get plenty to eat, altnoug
they dttly get two meals a day
Breakfast at eight o'clock and dinne
at twelW, noon. The following is th
bill of fare for tbe week :

Breakfast, bread and coffee
lorninl In the week. M.milny Dh,
?r. beef stew, composed of beef, po

loaf

, |$ e
new -SfibriiT. Will
is in-|>etter s

Che neftto murdere;
1H96. Tbe measure
lows: Heigh th of •
141 feet$ length of <
width, P>\ feet.

tatoes 'uml turnips, with <
bread ififuesday—Dinner, soup, <
posed <>r meat and vegetables, with
loaf -m.-ri-i; Wednesday—Din uer
bread, Ijpans, soup and pork; Thurs-
day— Burner, cabbage, potatoes and
onions,, fin stew form, with bread
Fi Lil;iy'-• Diimct, bread and bean soup
Saturday-—Dinner, bread, mashed po
tatoes afcrt boiled meat; Sunday—Dii
ner. bMad aod pork and beatfs in

•up Hfm. Any prisoner who nap-
ens to"feet til can get all the mudirin
e want* on application to the sheilfi*
There are twenty-eight prisoi

conflnerf there at the present time
Sheriff: Vyckoff had measurements
taken fifat Monday for erecting t h
gallows'Which is to hang Johnson

on March 111L

filing from floor
trridor, 41} feet

Uniou; County jail furnishes thn*
meals a.jdi»y to their prisoners, Thel

rfiikfti>t and supper is always tin
irni?. 'Breakfast, coffee and brea"
jpper, "siush and molasses.
Tbe bill of fare for dinner Is as fol

lows: Sunday—bread, cold meat, rice
' lobuaes, with cold water; Hon

day—bBad, vegetable
oat me a}-; Tuesday—bread and clam
chowder; Wednesday-bean
iread a(Hl pofk and oat meal; Tlmr-

day—vegetable s»up, bread, meat an<
oat iin-.j* Friday—fresh fish, boiled
Dread, J$ce and molasses; Saturday

•of aad^vegetable soup, bread, mea
and oat ifeeai.

The pH»onera are all locked in theli
ceils dufbig the day at Elizabeth, with

exception of about four hours
n tli'-y are allowed out in the cor

ridors for excercise and to eat theii
meals, jthe prisoners do all the work
about thi' institution, such as cooking

e meals and scrubbing. The prison-
» at ^•'nuTvilli: are ODly locked ii|
nlghti'i During the day they enjoy

at playing games, singingh
and dancing.

New Jersey has little to fear from
the planfe) cris-cross the 8tai

tlley Jin»> from PbiladelphU
sey City-f^otblng to fear unless it be
the iocrefebed steam
modatioiU which su<

tlon woirlil of necessity bring. The
ropoeed-ltne of the New York and
•bllfldelftfeia Traction Company would

pass throyph Trenton. Princeton, New
nswl<%, Plainfleld, Elizabeth and
'ark #»d would tap the shore and

neighborhood about Patereoi
with brarfch lines from Moumoutl

tctlonjj The Trenton Company has
gained tfil rights through Princeton

lswick Company
roposes tii extend its lines to Perth
mboy and to Bound Brook. At DUD-
Uen the ljlainneld Company wf II meet
and go JB&oug the Union County road

i Elizabeth. Elizabeth, Newark and
ty City are already connected.

'hen thebe plans are completed, the
ntire State win be girdled by a work-

',_New York Press.

nin- of Bbeaume'a lumber
iigoDS WftBpassingthe Climax Stop-

[>er Worls* on East Fourth street,
'uesday afternoon, the axle broke,

rbert Averts, a small boy of East
irthatWet, who waa riding on the

agon v.fti-ji tbe accident happened,
a very narrow escape from being
•rnuatjerlt. Had this occurred,
light luivo been seriously lnjurnd,

as tbe wagon was heavily loaded with
mber.

If.

"nun, Kosie. mat To UM window
Tbe UOBS are kmsclr

tlnnl She was rooted to the apot.
FIVA.VTS- e 11* « s In the doorway by which tbey bad en-
waa at one " time tered crouched a i-rcmt» tawny, yellow
tbe most popular maaa, that, flat npon the boards, came

Anil tbe wri£gilng without » sound toward
them.

Down the rope Hill Berrill slipped.u
Itoaie. recovering ber strength, ata "
10 the bock of tbe ball. The lion
up. tt took five quick strides, then
stopped u , wlti • thud. Bill IStrril

which to j n "cl g e ' dropped on to his feet.
Derrlll was the clown, and -It Is locked, and I cannot reach It,'

a good clown he waa. Everyone said I cried the terrified girl, aa she stretched
" in vain for the fastening of tbe

window.
Aa be took hla

member of it was
Bosie M a r t o n .
Even now the peo-
ple bold ber up as

i or any.of tbp big
Bandy." as h* waa

!J.- bills—could !!•.!.•
• lh,- money. Bui Bill
main with Levaajts —

Leo Corrllo n-a* the lion lamer.; The
nan who had held tbe pott e r since
Levant* first took tbe road m i fead.
Leo canic over from the continent »f tM
tbe Tacancy. He pure > rebrana^ and
was oSered the post on the apoL • Bat
tbe salary waa loo low. Leo prcparrd to
return. Then he aaw Roaie-Huid
•tayed. Kith nil the troupe Rosi4 wns
a farorite. When her mother had died,
leaving her a mere helpless Infanl the
company had lield a solemn mertiilff to
d i d her fate. Thr mannerr

bl

as ber parents. Koa'r shall be. the
daughter of the troupe."

As it was his own Idea that ha* «e-
cured Roaie to the troupe.old Trd ^ass-
more, tbe manager, had been iufoi rnal-

ule that be mode waa: S o getting
r of Uiat

J. from ita face Che lion c

IKirrallino, used by the gasman with
which to Ir.irhi upat night I imp.

"I dare not more!" he cried. Tiring-
me the tin of oil and the mutches."

The escaped lion » w the moitmci
tt crouched a* if to spring-, its great tall
trWcepinjf the flour from time to tin

Tottering In her fear, lEoxie dm
to him tbe precious tin. The cl
never taking his eyes from tbe grea
yellow orba that glared at him. pulled

flown. A stream of flame shot
the boards. A love grow) issued from
the throat of the atartled lion aa i
backed before the wall of fire.

"Sow! The window!"
In a second he bad hoisted Kcle

The catch was undone. She scramble*
oat. Bill Berrill followed and clooed ti»
casement after him, just aa the lion.
" " ing round the fire, leaping; to th*engaged or anything of that t-qrt till "edging round the lire, leaping to Vtn

•he's an and knows her own mli>d,*f place where a second bete* tbey had

his formal application for her
band. Thankful h- waa that the lime

Somehow I do
dread to-night'a performance. There

* r tbe matter wiih Corello.bad arrived. Leo forollo had prawn to ' >b •
be a writable nightmare to html JNot T*"* house !• crowded bat be Is not him
that he doubted Iloaie—the truest little •»•' to-nujht Do be careful. WU1

- • - • • - Hear."
Rill Berrill promised aa be •qoeewrf

girt man could love. But the lion-
tamer's irroniDg admiration waa to
rery ardent that Gill felt all Uieeaafer
when abe waa promised to him.' tor,
of course, the application was grafted.

That evening Leo Corello wah In
grand form. They were performing hi
one of the most important towns on
their lint, anil the circua waa packed.
Leo outdid himself. Unarmed, without
even whip or atlck. be played with hia
Uooa a* if they had been kittena.Wd
sect cold sliivi-rs through his >Bdienee
with hia Intrepidity.

"Isn*t he splendid!" It »a* fiosie
beraelf who said BO.

Tbe clnwn. atandlnsr bealde' ^er,'
frowned.

"Fate has trivm him a better, part
thnn m m foolinfr to make people
laugh." aakl he. with a touch of bitter-

»• in his tonea. "Uo you xlmlra bim
• rerv much 7"
Boaie turned. Her cheeks reddened

with her Indignation. Shr hrld outlUip
hand on which gliatened the ring he bad
jort given her.

"You haven't much faith In me."She
aoJd. her pretty face looking paiued.
"ITe shan't be very bappy togvLber after

II if yon i n jrclona because I g\ip a

tbe little, cold band of tbe girl who, to-
morrow, would be hia wife. After tb»

exclaim
tly. as be kissed her bind,

ff tbe bell, bounded inrb:thc

Forgi-
elown fervri

nil. !i.

ring.
'!!••,• nmc Ln'i chance. "Little

•n«lyV turn was a long one. As the
Hinder* of npplau*e subsided the 1 ton-
iiti.-r moved to where the Hewn bad

stood brstde her. Ilia flashing eyes

™T lint's funny,** observed Ted Pass-
more aa tbe clown passed him. "Clone

a are gone from the

I the building. Round to tbe back

cteligbted to bear ber
closer to tin "1 (

words, he t_,
thinking of ybu.

of gaunt, tall houaea, be rvnted a t
story bedroom. To this room he as-
oended.

From tbe mnttress under the bed he
drew forth a long, dagger-like knife
contained in a leather sheath. Testing

and love made me g Us
"Siff. Coretlo. j-oq must not talk; to Mic
e like that." i laid
And.prayfully.aheheldoutherfcandl Armed with the knife, be threw up
ice mure to aliow her ring, and point- the window and paused outon t ie leads.

«1 archly to UM man In the aawflprt h^tore him, almost on a lev<
tasa roof of the hippodrome.
Through the open window tbe first

otes of a merry f th
d

heer of welcome greeted "Little
in{T, and added: ;**! Randy" as. for the second time, ha

bounded Into the riiiff. In a trice ha
a of my

ithUo
Vd

n u hoisted to the trapeze far above.
r tno graceful evolutions, a

lave you piven yonraelf to that*""
sneered, looking contemptuously In
direction of the grotesque Spire
uring in tbe ring, at * - J

you. I will leave, here
money. Soon 1 can have a circv

"<ra shall be Its mistress.

need to work, a carriage to ride in. aVd , (hen, hanging by bis hands from tbe
Tytbing elae your heart can want, ] i.^r. he commenced to swing to and fro

rbrow over this clown. Think of £11 j for u long flight it) mifl.-iir.
hat 1 am offering to you. Mile. Bobie Ra.!denl? there wax a cry from abova.

—be my wife!** I : I aahriek from a woiinn and a choruaof
Roaie Marton. her eyea shtnir%. > mlarm from the croivd. One rope bad

stepped back from him, shaking ber jnappwl. Still gnuipliig the wooden
head. • bar Hill Berrill swung far out Into

-Tliank you rery much. Sig. Corcllo, ! Bjiacf, where. If he fell, no friendly net
or your magnificent offer. I decline would catch him.
. " ' • I "Ilold for your life,** ahouted Ted

I rassmore. as, with a dozen others, ha
•Tfoa want your tackle left upaftt>r run into the ring to try and seize tbs

beperformance inr>Ttr.»o that you takj ' end of the fallen rope as Itawished fu-
:ice la the nmrnic!-? Only mind { riously here and ih-;>'.

TOQ're doing. Bill Berrill. Tb>la Then, as all eyes were turned upon
.bling that you've taken to is f he firrure of the man swinging and re-
re dnoperous than clowning, ' volving with dangerous violence in tbe

tnd now it'a fixed we don't wa> L

lofty t
a bit i

wedding day postponed."*
yotr. air, another cry went up.

Tlirouph the aecond small opening
lid Teddy Pu&smorr. The clown ' !u the roof a human arm was protruded

iromiaed to be cautiou< and In t l » - o n arm whose hand grasped a gleam-
uoroing repaired to the circua to bare feitf Made.
. turn on the ropes. The ro^e,stretched attennion. leogth-

Hosie was watting for him. Profiln- rnc<l. Tbe knife had cut one atraod.
li! Down cnuie a pane of glam.
n sunport jpWwWiy. nnj then,

clatter nnd a smash, a hoi*
in the roof snd the body of a

il hcaillong .lown—don-n on th»
t of Lhe rirt*. The body rolled
Twalinff the dead face of Leo

That lift
TfcM all U» tnlscblef that proroksa
Doubt In the matter lies In folka.
And that, provided folks are nt.
LUc'i cot a failure: not a bit.

(er nurae, her dolL her brother's tor:
a b«i of sll she love* s Joke,

And laushs at t t-
A.nd l»uehinB at It testifies

Thil" iVt"« V prt*.
Th»t sU the mischief thst provokes
Doubt In UM mailer lies In folks,
Aad thst. provided folk, are (It,
Life's not a failure; not a bit.

AN ODD PAIK.

EIENDS U harder
togii
ex fame," said the
V111 age Philoso-
pher, as he fin
isiifd settling <
quarrel betweei
two of the boyi
and mads tbem
s h a k e h a n d s .
"Yes. air; a troo,

friend is a mlgbty akeerce
article, ao keep all yo've got. Some-
times a friend nit help a man througi
a tight place wheD all tbe money in
the world wudn't be no use."

"Thet'a ao: t Let's so," said Uncle
Jerry, as be rocked rlo-nly back ant
forth on th*,vlne-corered porch. "Ef
yon want to know what reel friendship

on want to watch the dumb c
Tt M t o i ' a though the very

that they can't speak out their feelin's
makes 'em show 'em in their actiom

•r than folks ever can."
•11 quieted down and carled ou

bare legs under ua, for the old mw
•poke in that measured, reminisceni

bad learned to recognize as
the precursor of a story. It should bi
known that Uncle Jerry and tbe Vil
logo Philosoph.r were the chief be

~ of the waking boors of all ih<
Mys In our quiet, western New York
village. Tbe former's stories
more interesting than those of the moat
absorbing book, and tbe latter'a moral-
ising waa of the eminently practica,
kind which appeals even to tbe boyish
M U M S .
•When tie eager liatenera were all In

th* circle about the two old men and
had relapsed into complete
Uncle Jerry resumed.

"Love and friendship are siifnly
cur'us thine*. Et seema ea though tbe
more unlike two folks, er two creetnra,
IB. the more the; think of each other
You all know how aJTectioult n horse

a dot: can be, even to the oglieat
itea er the meanest masters. Well

It's jest tbe same among the wild ani-
mal*. I Ve aeen a old bear lose her life
tryin' to aave her cube, rveaaendi

I wildcat* thet thought
ich of each other es any hui

M i l l I

thet you'd tUink o
emie* ez affeetionit so' devoted cs tlio

• pair uv lovers you ever see.
trangest case uv tiiet kind, an*

tbs one I shall never fergit, wux tbe
case uv a big Newfoundland dng an' an
old gray wolf thet stuck to each other
through all kinds uv bard luck

death • a good .!.-•! bet-
a reg-larly

ied an' pledged before tbe altar.

thet they nin't gener*Iy much love lost

had a dread of this
Mr item Uiat her lover ĥ d added tci iiis A
•pertaire. nnd so wrnt tvitb him, '•»o rr
iat be mi?ht be safe.** BS nhe said, f ] 1 a;
**Sig. ('orello paused me coming TII

Ion?." n-niarknl she, as the clown let ha
tbe pirat ivooden bulldlx**: Ql

•ii h his l:ey. itul wlii-n they (-ot in- ( i
idf and no one flr.peared both felt A minute later, aa hand in hand Ein

Bier. Merely dixcurdinfr his coat, up TVrrill ami Hosie -mixI tojreiLer in the
went on the ropca and in midair rirsr. a thunder of npplause went up,

ntthrouphhisperilouatricks. Hodb end their flnsera preyed unseen a*
o n a «.ck of sawdust below, trrinff -they bowed t ie ir .cknowledgments.

read a newspaper and wi*hlnirth*» nnd In their hearts t«tamed thanks to young feller* gol
. ••,•',-.ir-.il was finished. * rroriilenne for the stranffe passing of rolishci! 'tro up. Jinny a chilly wfn-

sme a shoal, tlila shallow from thalr lNea. — Elos- ter'a nlfrht hev I net under a haystack
• \ bated Cita. aa' watched a sheep pen waltin' fer the

Ike tiey are n
them tn o eny rest till they tmi plioto-

iphed an* put in print, for they sure'
r looked like the moat ill-mated couple
su ever see.*1

Tbe old man hitched to a more com-
ortable position, and we knew that be

coining to the story at last,
'.t WTOI Jest afen years aJtet-the war
IS when the Britishers burned moat

T Washington and all uv Buffalo, but
I licked out nv their boots by young
•modore Perry and faia American

sailor boys. Lota uv folka •xuz comin'
' western New York, an' the wolves
.' bears jruz gettin* cleared out bum.
it they wuz still enough left to make
ocble fer tbe farroera' pigpens an'

1 it-op folds. The county officers wanted
a jrit rid uv all the varmints, cuz they
hought et tid brn-T more netUers ef
Ley did, ao they offered Ki fer every
vcifa pelt brou~lu to the courthouse,

Th1 entv^flve tlollar^ tvtiz a lot more
r.oney then than it is now. an' all the

'[flea an1

wolves to fbow up, IK the first win tar i
1 ahot Uiree. wolves, so that n h n :
ajiring come 1 bad ST5 to jingle In my
pocket. 1 reely badn't much to com-'
Iilum uv. but 1 wuzn't satisfled. They
wnz one old gray wolf 1 had tried m j
best to git, but et seemed ez though a
bullet cud go right through her with-
out any effeck more'n et wad hare on
Old Xick himself. Sho wuz big an*
cm t an gray an'a I way a hungry. Every-
body knew her. er bed seen her. ia>:
abe hed robbed half the barnyards In
the country, but never got caug-ht. Sba
K-nz sbaper'n chain li^hlnin1, on' her
male wuz Jest ez cunning. He w u
the big Newfoundland dog I spoke ni.
lie had belonged to Jabez Ball, ac* hed
eluped wiUi the old wolf. Tbe dog-
i«-\!•!• did ;iny killin*. Ilia part nv th»
work win to go along, an' look over tbe
frotind to aee ef et wus safe fer the old
girl to step in an' nab a lamb.

T h e dog led a wild life, but be v u
lame enu(T. and wud come up toadoor-.
step when li» akjz alone, an' beg fmr
authin* to eat. Be cud a bin abot easy
ennfl*, hut Jabez thought a better plan
*ud be to Me a bell on hia neck so'a be cod
be beard. lie thought In that way we

id keep tnck on tbe old wolf, an' get
shot at her. But what do you E'poaa
iat old wolf did ? She wuz too smart.

to get caught In thet way. After t ie
dog win belled ahe went around with
him same ss ever, except that they never
paaaed a house together.

"On lota BV winter night* when th*
snow wus sparklin' with the cold, UM
bell wud be heard comin' along the
road. The men wud jump np and ran to,
the door, rifle In band, but the dogwnd.
go trottin' by alone. Next morning',

ef they looked In their back lot, they.
wud sec where the wolf made a wid*

A DOZE* BUIXKTS TTOI I
circle round the bouse, comin' back ia
the road on tie other side.

"Every kind uv scheme wax tried to
ketch that pair uv robber*, but it didn't
work. They went right on stealin' an*
killin', stealin' an* killin', ei ef they

never gotn* to atop. After the ball
put on the Cog be pot scary tew;

an' wudn't come round the house when
eny men folka was there. It seemed a
though he end tell, fer he never made a

itake. EfUumes folks was all away
the old dog wud come erotmd ea nice aa

please, an' beg fer suthin* to ea£,
tcted so perlite the wimmen didn't
heart to shoot him, even ef they
nerve enuff to hold a, gun. But ihm

dog fin'ly cum to his end becuz be tnla-
nalculated in dealin* with one womaa.

"One Sunday be come to Sam Crana-
m'a bouse when ail the fom'Iy, 'ccptin'
IIU'B growed-up darter Celindy, was
vay at church. Celindy knowed t ie

Jog oil right, an' though ahe wuz afraid
". i m some, ahe made up her mind to

t rap him ef ahe cud.

~%ht in front uv lhe bouse stood
the big well sweep. It wuz pulled down
an' held with a ketch. «a' the rope from
the long end wui hang-in* down W tl>«
ground. Celindy kep' the dog; • round
tiy throwin' him a bone to pick. Then
he made a slippln' noose ID tbe end uv

the rope an' laid tbe coil on tbe gtound-
Then she set a plate uV tbe nicest kind

ittula inside tbet coil. She sed
afterward* thet ahe wux ao exdtod an*

on* aha cud hardly stand, bat tb*
dog didn't suspect nuthin' wns f .
When he put bin bead down to cat.
Celindy unfastened the ketch an' «a
quick n a wink there was Mr. Dog
a-hangin' 'bout four feet in tbe air. He
wuz hangin' there when tbe folka com*

raw frum chorch, an' I tell yon they
uz some surprised.
"After the dog was gone tbe talks

iade up their minds to git rid uv his
wife, so they aent a rider round to ft**
lotlce ov ahnntin'bee. More'n a hun-

dred men an' boya turned out, an' they
hed a regular beatin' in fer tbet old
wolf. Tbey was es many dogs ez men,
a-barkin'to beatoll. They wudn't never
rack the old boy. but, when he wax
>u I nv the way they took the wolfs trail
II right. Well, the old wolf was
lexnmed in on all- sides, an* fin'lr she

v.-ui located on the edge nv a big swamp,
wuz full uv fight to the last, an*

after ahe hed laid out a couple uv the
logs the others backed away. Buttiet

settled her fate, cuz es soon cz she was

clear nv tbe dofra a dozen bullets wiu
her hide an' she dropped in tarr

cks, "ravin' behind her tbe record
v hi-Mir killed the most sheep uv any

wolf ever seen in western New York.
"She left four uv the funnient-looldn*

ittle whelps youeTersee, too. Some ur
be men wanted to keep 'em, bat brln*
•ithcr wolf ner dog, they v n i uglier

than either, an'hed to be killed ez soon
t they began togrow up,
-They wuz some discusfaun ez to wbo

hould git the S25 bounty fer the old
volf, cuz et wuz hard to say who hed

lied her. but it wnz fin'ly sett Jed thet
t should go to Celindy Cranston fer
ittin* the old dog out uv the way.
*verybody wnz pleased with thet.
peahully me, cuz Celtndy wuz my girl,

an' thet S=3 went part uv the way to
ettin' ua np at bonaekeepinV—K. T.

—A great man nay be t ie personifica-
tion and type of the epoch tor which

i destined htm. but ha la never Its

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

THREE HOME WEDDINGS. 

From Tb* Pres* of February «. 
Avery pretty home wedding took plane laet evening when Mias Maggie Page, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Daniel Page, of Elmwood place. George E. Firetbrook. son of Mr. and Mn George Firetbrook. of Eases street, were united .In marriage by Bov. O. Kennedy Newell, pastor of HopechapeL The bride wore a traveling gowi blue eerge doth, trimmed with velvet and hat to match. Alex. Muir acted as beet man. There waa no bride*, maid. After the ceremony refresh- ments were served and Mr. and Mrs Firetbrook left later for a trip through Ooaneticut and Massachusetts. They will return In about two weeks and reside at the home of the bride's 
Many useful and handsome presents were received, including a dinner aud tea set. silver ware. lamp, berry set, porcelains clock and cut glassware. A beautiful gift was a pair of vases with the pictures of the bride and groom adorning the front. Those present Included the families of the bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Page. Harry Page, Mr. and Mrs. George Firetbrook and family, Mias Lizzie Firetbrook. and Rev. Mr and Mrs. G. Kennedy Newell. The groom has an excellent position as traveling salesman for William H. 8powers A Co., of New York, dealers In Iron and steel. Mr. and Mrs. Firetbrook have the beat wishes of a large number of friends and acquaintances for a happy and prosperous journey through life. 
The marriage of Miss Sarah C. John- son. daughter of Peter C. Johnson .and Bertram E. Mundy. son of Mr. and Mis. J. L. Mundy, of Ninth street and Arlington avenue, took place last eve- ning at • o'clock at the borne of the bride, oa Plalntleld avenue. Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes performed the ceremony In the presence of only the Immediate families. Miss Mary E. Johnson, sla- ter of the bride, who celebrated the anniversary of her birthday yesterday, was bride maid, and George H. Rock The bride wore * gown and a hat to match. ■ served after the ceremony and the bride and groom left on the 10UT train for a short bridal tour. On their return they wUl reside with Mr. Mundy's parents for awhile previous to going to housekeeping. They re- ceived n large number of choice pres sets from their many friends. 
Miss May Cummings, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cummings of Boeelle, was united in marriage to Charles Taynor, of Chatham street, yesterday afternoon at four o’clock at the home of the bride's parents. Rev. Mr. McCrm. pastor of the Ros- elle M. E. church, performed the cere- mony. Mias Alice Wens, of Elisabeth, and Mlsa Helen Banister, of Cranfonl. were the bridemai«l»/ while Fred and William Cummings, brothers of the groom, acted as best men. The bnde wore a gown of white cashmere trimmed with bee and rib- bon. The brideinaklB were gowned in the same material. An excellent sup- per was served after the ceremony. A choice collection of handsome 

Wher E BOARD IS FREE. 
-rj-.c.. 

TRAGEDY AND 8AWDU8T. '*“■ 

ding pro •ived Mr aod Mrs. Taynor returned to Plain- field Inst evening and will reside at Mr. Tayoor’s home on Chatham street. Those present at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Coombs, Mr. and Mrs Horace Adams and family. Mrs. De vine, John Devine. Mlsees Taynor, PlainOeld; Mrs. Carlisle. Mrs. Rupp and daughter, Mendam; Mrs. Helen Guerion and son, Mr*. Parcel!. Mor ristown; Mrs. Thompson, Somerville. Mrs. Anna Thompson. Mr. and Mrs Weos. Misses McCloud. Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Wens and daughter Colon; Mrs. Banister and daughter. Fred Frost. Cranford; Mr. and Mre Turner, Misses Woodruff, Miss Wil son. Mr ami Mis. Wilson and daugh ter. Leon Bwick. Miss Hattie Bwick. Roselle ; Mr. and Mrs. Pay. Mr. aod Mrs. Vuiroby. Mr. and Mrs. Carle too. Newark. 
The many rriends of A. Vaoderbeek, of Third place, who has been ill for several weeks, first at his home, then at Dr. Cooley's sanitarium aod now at the homo of his (laughter, Mr*. John J. ShotweU. College place, will be saddcfied to learn that his condi- tion is very critical and very little hope Is entertained of his recovery. 

• T.*sws WyU ar we»* r Ufa 
aw«y i« the truthful, startling title of a book about No-To-Bac. the harm- guaranteed tobacco habit cure that braces up nira>tini*ed nerves, eliminates the nicotine poison, makes »w»k m<n gain strength, vigor and manhood. Yon run no physical or fl- naiH tal risk, as No-To Bae la sold by dniggi«i* . verywhere under a guar- antee to cure or money refunded. Book free. Address Sterling Remedy Co ..New York or Chicago. K. J.Bhaw 

At Aft enormous outlay The Dally mm» today able to present to Its f»ad«H • brief sketch of life as It la lived .la the Union and Somerset County jails. The article Is true be- cause M Is written by a man who has been (>n the spot" several tiroes at the l*titatioo* of Judges Croeley, Codditgton or De Mesa, and known Whereof he talks. The writer's observations are as follows : The -|Tnion county Jail, under the nt of Its present warden. John Cl Wore, and his estimable as. Matron Hook. Is a picture of . s and cleanliness. The pris- oners are well fed and strict discipline Is observed The average number of 
prisooftt* In the Union county Jail ai present is sixty. The Somerset county JaU at Somer- ville, u&diT the management of the new Sheriff, William H. H Wyckoff. Is In flatter sanitary condition at presentation It has been In a number of yea** past. Sheriff Wyckoff has had aAw mattresses and blankets placed;,In each cell, and the Inside is at. Resent getting a new coat of whitewash. The cell doors and lion work h-a* had a new coat Of black paint, Abd the celling, window frames aod sa*y are to have a coat of light paint. •[ The prisoners In Jlie Somerset County jail get plenty to oat. although they duly get two meals a day Breaktefst at eight o'clock aod dinner at twelW, noon. The following Is the bill of f^re for the week; bread and coffee every In the week. Monday—Din i posed of beef, po tatoes ‘and turnips, with one loaf bread ; Tuesday-Dinner, soup, posed t*f meat and vegetables, with loaf -bread; Wednesday-Dinner, bread, Jfc-ann, soup and pork; Thurs- day— Dftwer. cabbage, potatoes and onions. In stow form, with bread; Friday1-;Dinner, bread and bean soup; Saturday—Dinner, bread, mashed po tatoes «hd boiled meat;Sunday- Din ner, bread and pork and beads in soup f6tm. Any prisoner who hap- pens to Act 111 can get all the medicine be wants on application to the sheriff. There- are twenty-eight prisoner* confine^ there at the present time. Sheriff- Wyckoff had measurements taken |*st Monday for erecting 'the gallows-which is to hang Johnson, the negfo murderer, on March Hth, 1KS8. The measurements are aa fol- lows : eighth of celling from floor, 14J feet* length of corridor. 4t| feet; width. fOj feel. Union County Jail furnishes th: meals a^Aay to their prisoners. Their breakfast and supper Is always the imr. Breakfast, coffee and bread ipper.'Diush and mu teases. The bill of fare for dinner la as fol lows: Hunday—bread. cold meat, rice with cold water; Mon- day— btoad. vegetable soup, meat. ned; Tuesday -bread and clam cbowdef; Wednesday—bean "oup, bread abd pofk and oat meal; Thurs- day— rentable soup, bread, meat and Friday-fresh lUb. boiled, bread, rfre and molasses; Saturday, beef aod ^vegetable soup, bread, meat and osMfceal. The prijsooers are all locked in their cells during the day at Elizabeth, with the exception of about four hours, when they are allowed out in the cor- ridors ft* exoercise and to eat their meals. The prisoners do all the work about tbtf Institution, such aa cooking the meals and scrubbing. The prison- ers at f^dmervtlle are only locked up at nlghu; During the day they enjoy themself nt playing games, singing and dancing 

TW **-•- W Trmnm,. w Jttsey has little to fear from the plan ‘to cris-croas the State with a trolley liny from Philadelphia to Jer- sey City--toothing to fear unices it be the Iscnteed steam railroad sreom- modatiooi which such a local compe- tition would of necessity bring. The proposed -line of the New York and Philadelphia Traction Company would pass through Trenton. Princeton. New Brunswig, Plainfield, Elizabeth and Newark And would tap the shore sod the neighborhood about Paterson with bnotch lines from Monmouth Junction!; The Trenton Company has gained the rights through Princeton and the New Brunswick Company proposes <o extend its lines to Perth Amboy ami to Round Brook. At Dun- ellen the PUinHeld Company will meet it and go along the Union County road to Elizabeth. FUizabeth. Newark and <y City are already connected. When tbebe plans are completed, the entire State win be girdled by a work- ig syst^jj—New York Press. 
*(****•> **■»• As on*> of Rbeaume's lumber wagons wis pausing the CUinax Btop- per Works on East Fourth street, Tuesday tftorooon. the axle broke. Herbert Alberts, a small boy of East Fourth stflfct, who was riding on the wagon wficn the accident happened, had a very narrow escape from being thrown under it. Had this occurred, he might f*ave been seriously Injured, as the wagon waa heavily loaded with lumber. . 

EYANTS' elrs 
tbs most popular . mass, that, flat upoa tbs Of aay. And tbs wriggling without a si 

Ta tbs window! The Uons are looas!* Run! Abe waa rooted to the l In tbs doorway by which they had en- a great, tawny, yellow 

Down the rope Bill Berrill slipped, as 
Even now the peo- j to the back of the hafl. The lion pie hold her up aa up. It took Are quick strides, then stopped aa. with a thud. Bill llerriU which to J ad g s' dropped on to his feet. Hill Uerrlll wns the clown, sod “It Is locked, and 1 cannot reach 1C Everyone said cried the terrified girl, aa she stretched that up In London or any of thp big •owns Hill—“Little Bandy." aa bd was christened on the bill*—could hare made threw times the money. But Bill preferred to remain with Levmata — and near Rosie. Leo Corello waa the lion tamer.; Tbs man wbo had held the post ever llnre Levants first took the road wns flead. Leo came over from the continent after tbs vacancy, lie gsre a rehearsal and waa offered tbs post oa the spot.; But the salary was too low. Leo prepared lo return. Then he saw Koal*~-and stayed. With all the troupe Roald wsa a favorite. When her mother had died, leaving her a mere helpless infant the company had held a solemn meetifig to decide as to her fate. The manager solved the problem. "We're none of us rich enough to adopt her entirely." said be. "Well limit Urn liability, and eollpctiml j act os her parents. Rosie shall lie. the daughter of the troupe." | As It was his own idea that had se- cured Rosie to the troupe.old Ted fass- more. the manager, had been Infortnnl- ly constituted her guardian. And( one rule that he made waa: "No getting engaged or anything . she's SO and knows her 

in vain for the fastening of the great 
Tbs clown turned. As be tool eyes from its face tbs lion came oa be fled It would be upon him In a mo- 

sponge set on s stick, the mate Hen and parrsfflne, used by the gasman with which to light upat night time. “I dare not more!" he cried. “Bring me the tin of oil and the matches." The escaped lion saw the motraev It crouched as if to spring. Its great tall sweep!afr the flour from time to time. Tbttering in her fear. Rosie dragged to him the precious tin. The clown, never taking bis eyes from the great yellow orbs that glared at him. pulled out the oork. The liquid oil ran freely. Bill Bcrrill struck a match and threw it down. A stream of flame shot across the boards. A low growl Issued from the throat of the startled lion aa it backed before the wall of Are. "NowI The window!" In a second be had hoisted Ronie up. The catch was undone. She scrambled out. Bill Merrill followed end cloned tbs casement after him. Just as the lion, that sari till ! dodging round the fire, leaping to tbs mind.'* place where a second before they hod ■ standing. It was on the very day that talned her score of yearn that Bill.  . . „   rill mmd- hi. formal application toiher ^ c“rT,u|. B1"- *> hand. Thankful h- ... that the time I ;<r*ad Uinipht. prrfOrmaaea. Thera bad arrltetl. leo Toialk) had irrdWn to * «*• "***> Corrjto. ba a rentable el*Mmare to him. Iftot h«,_Uero.,Wd,bu.he 1.no.him- that he doubted Roaie—the trurat little *rU «o-al*h». Do be careful. WUl Ifirt man con 1.1 lorn Bat the Uoa- ‘ ’ tamer's growing admiration waa so very ardent that Bill felt all the easier when she was promioed to him. For. of course, the spplicatioa waa grad ted. That erenisg Leo Corclio waa la grand form. They were performing in one of the most Important towns on their list, and the circus was packed. Leo outdid himself. Unarmed, without even whip or stick, he played with his Woes aa If they had been kittens.-and sent cold shivers through his a ad > face with his Intrepidity. -Irn't bn >plrmlid!~ II «aa Borta boraelf who aald no. Tha olarra. ntandln* hnalda Wr, frowned. "Fate baa given him a better port 
'« «• tih a touch of Mb * in his tones. “Do you admit* % 

Rosie turned. Iler cheeks reddened with her Indignation. She held ost!thc hand on which glistened tha ring be had just glren her. "You haven't much faith In me."W 
the little, cold hand of the girl who, to- morrow. would be hia wife. After tha lion-tamer's performance there was 

“Forgive me. Rosie!" exclaimed the clown fervently, as he kissed her h^ad. and. bearing the bell, bounded Into^lhe ring. Then came I^o's rbonce. "Little Handy's" turn was s long one. Aathe thunders of applause subsided the I fon- ts n»rr moved to where the clown had stood beside her. Ills flashing rtres b* went, where. I glowed with excitement as be asksd: "Mile. Rosie, bow was that 7" "SpicMlMl!" said Rosie, again. -Du joa know why?- ink'd to. an. | From the mattma Bader tto brd to drligtiT.-d lo hear tor irordn. to aama dr.w forth a loop, danar-liha knlf. rloarr lo tor. -I naa Ihlnklaf of yba. ranlalnnl la a Iraltoratoalh. Tralln* and lo.' mndr mr lanyh at lUma- I ||. konnna. to cat raaily throapb a -Sle. rorrllo. yon mnl Dot tajlr to Mat of aood to drm» from tto ready- 

—Thal'a fanny.- ohrmd Trd IW more as the clown passed him. “doss by where your trapeze ropeu are fixed two panre of glass are gone from the roof!" Directly bis portion of the 

of gaunt, tall 

^•rsuree.^er SoU. her brotbsr's toy; 
And te!lchs sr„‘- And Uughlns at I 

that." And. playfully, she held out her hand ice more to show her ring, and ptlDt- ed archly to the mas la the savwlpst circle. Leo's fur darkened. "(lavs you gitea yourself to thatT” —’ sneered, looking contemptuouslr In the direction of the grotesque figure posturing in the ring, sad added: 

laid Are. Armed with the knife, he threw op the window aod passed outon the leads. Before him. almost on glass roof of tbs hippodrome. ~ i the op. i merry I 
A cheer of welcome greeted “Little Bandy" as. for tbs second time, be love you. I will leave here to make more ( hounded into the ring. In a trie* ha . Soon I can have a circus of my was hoisted to the trapeae far above. You shall be its mistress, with too I One or two graceful evolutions, and n work, s carriage to ride In. abd . then, hanging by bis hands from the everything else your heart can wupt. j bar. be commenced to swing to and fra over this clown. Think of pll for a long flight In midair, that 1 am offering to you. Milo. nok>« . Suddenly there was scry from above, —be my wife!" • | a shriek from a wotnas and a chorus of Rosie Marion, her eyre tblniOg. I alarm from the crowd. One rope had stepped back from him. shaking her snapped. Still grasping the wooden head. , { j bar Bill Berrill swung far out into -Thank you very much. Slg. Corclio. ■,«**. where. If he fell, no friendly net for your magnificent offer. 1 decline would catch him. It." . "Ilold for your life." shouted Ted   J | Tsssmore. aa. with • dozen others, ho "You went your tackle left upaftrr ran Into the ring to try end scire tha the performance is nrer.so that you flaky cud of the fallen rope aa It swished fu- prsctice in the morning? Only misd riously here and til-re. what you're doing. Bill Berrill. This | Then, as all eyre were turned upon lofty tumbling that you've taken to is the figure of the man swinging and re- s bit more dangerous than clowning, ' volving with dangerous violence In the and now lt*e fixed we don't wsntyohr . qlr. another cry went up. wedding day postponed." • I Through the second small opening go as id Teddy Passmore. The clown In the roof a human arm was protruded promised to be cautious; and In the —an arm whose hand grasped a gleam- morning repaired to the circus to bare Ing Made. s turn on the ropes. ‘ < I The rope.stretched at tension. Icngth- Roaie waa waiting for him. Profit*- enrd. Tbs knife bed cut one strand, hie ss it was. she had a dread of tida Crash! Down can-* a pane of glass, new item that her lover hid added tohis An iron nunport yore wa v. end then, repertoire, and so went with him. **fio with a clatter and a smash, a hols that be might be safe." as sbe said. . » opened In the roof vnd the body of a -Kig. Corclio passed me coming man fell Itcadlocg down—down on the along." remarked sbe. as the clown let sawdust of the rirg. The body rolled bloiwlf into the great wooden building over, revealing the dead face of Loo with his key. Itut wbea they got ia- Corclio. side ami no ooe appeared both felt A minute later, os hand in hand Bill easier. Merely discarding hia coat, up Berrill and Rosie -tood together in the they did. so they offered $23 fer every be went on the ropes and In midair rirg. m thunder of applause went up, wo»f*» pelt brought to the courthouse, went through his perilous tricks. Ro^s end tbelr flnpers pressed unseen sal TwenW-fiTe dollars wuz s lot more mi on a seek of sawdust below, trying they bowed t-*wlr acknowledgments. ' money then than It is cow. an' all the tn read a newspaper and wishing titot and In their hearts returned thanks to young fellers pot out their rifles an' 1-- rehearsal was finished. • t Providence for the strange passing of I'ollshed 'em up. Many a chilly wln- this Shadow from their lives. — niton- ter's night hev I set under a haystack tented Bit*. aa* watched a sheep pen waitin' fer the 

AN ODD PAUL 
RIENDS la harder to git 1 er fame." said the Village Philoso- pher. as be fl isoed settling quarrel between two of the boys and made them shake “Yes. air; a troo. genootne friend is a mighty skeerca article, so keep all jo're got. are s friend all help a man through tight place when ail tbs money la tbs world wudn'tbe no -That's so; (bet's so." said Uncle Jerry, ss he rocked rlowly back and forth on thg. vine-covered porch. “F-f yon want to know what reel friendship to. you wont to though tha very fact that they can't apeak out their feclin'i makes 'em show 'em in their actions plainer than folks ever can." We all quieted down and curled bare legs under us. for tbs old torn* spoke in that measured, ooe we had learned to recognize aa :bs precursor of a story. It should ba known that Undo Jerry and th# VII- logo Philosopher were the chief gwilera of the waking hours of all ibe boys la our quiet, western New York village. The former's stories Interesting than those of the absorbing book, and tha tetter's moral- of the eminently practical kind which appeals even to the boyish Intellect. When the eager listeners were all In the circle about the two old men and had relapsed Into complete silence, note Jerry "Loss and friendship are aut'nly cor'us things. Et seems re though the unlike two folks, er two creeturu, la. the more they think of each other. You nil know how sffectiooit a bores the ugliest Well. Jest the same among the wild ani- mals. Tvs seen a old brer loi tryta' to save her cuba. rve wildcats that thought « much of each other sx aay hi ever did. Tbet'a nature, uv course, but sometimes you'll find two erectors that you'd think ought to be bora ene affect km it sn* devoted cs the sickest pair uv lovers you ever see. The strangest case uv thet kind, aa' >os I shall never ferg it, wuz tha nr a big Newfoundland dog an' an old gray wolf thet stock to earb other II kinds nv bard luck till rated Vs; s good decl bet- folks thet is reg'larly ried an' pledged before the altar. "Now some folks say that dogs as* wolves Is related, but everybody knows that they ain't gener'ly much lore lost alweea Vm. I low su merer, this was a true lots affair. Mebbo you're bserd tell uv iu eur I know at the time It wuz 

wolves to show up. In the first w la tar 
spring < wolves, so wm I had $73 to Jingle In my pocket. I reely hadn’t much to com-' plain uv. but I wuxn't satisfied. They wuz ooe old gray wolf I had tried my best to git, but et seemed ez though a' bullet cud go right through her with- out say c flock more'n et wwl hare aw Old .Nick himself. Sbe wns big sw* ruit an grey an*always hungry. Every- body knew her. er bed seen bee. aa* ■he bed robbed half the barnyards In 
vmz ■hsper'n chUte Ugbtnfa^u' bar Jest es cunning. the big Ne- r I spoke uv.' 

like they are now they wudo't a gives them two eny rest till they wnx photo- graphed sn* put ia print, tor they sure- ly looked like the most ill-mated couple >n ever are." The old man hJtcbed toa more com- fortable position, and we knew that he was coming to the story at last. "i:t wuz Jest a few years after the war uv 'I* when tbs Britishers burned most uv Washington and all uv Buffalo, but wuz licked out uv their boots by young Commodore Perry and bis American ■silor boys. Lots uv folks wuz cornin' to western New York, on' the wolves bears wuz grttln* cleared out sum. but they wuz still enough left to make trouble fer the farmers’ pigpens an* rlieep folds. The county off cere wanted git rid uv all the varmints, cux they thought et ud bring more set tier* ef 

ne had belonged to Jabes Hoik ac* bad eloped with the old wolf. The dor sever did nny killin'. Ills part uv Ow> work wuz to go along, aa* look orer tha ground to sec ef ct wuz oafs fer tha old girl to step In un* nab a lamb. The dog led a wild life, but be was tame enuff. and wod come up toadoorv step when he «toxs alooe. an' beg fur* authln* to eat. Be cod a bln shot easy enuff. hut Jabes thought n better plan *ud be to Me shell oa his neck ao'a he cod be beard. VTe thought In that way wa cud keep track ou the obi wolf, aa* get a shot at her. But what do you s’poaa that old wolf did? Rbe wuz too smart, to get caught in thet way. After tha dog wuz belled she went around with him same as ever, except that they never passed a house together. "On Iota av winter nights wbea tha anbw win sparklin' with the cold, tha bell wod ba beard comia' along tha road. The men wud jump up and run to, the door, rifle In baud, but the dog wud. go trotlln* by alooe. Next morally*, ef they looked in their bock lot. they, wad sea where the wolf mads i 

"Every kind av scheme wuz tried to ketch that pair uv robbers, but it didn't work. They weat right oa stealla* an* killin', steal in’ an* lullin', es ef they never goto* to stop. After tbs beB put on aa' wuda't e eny men folks v though he end tell, fer he never c mistake. Efthea the old dog wod < JOB pl'nnc. no" V Ha acted so perlite the v 
bed nerve enuff to dog fioly cum to » calculated in dealin' with c “One Sunday ho come to 6 ion's boose when all the famly. ’oeptin’ *am's growsd-ap darter Cclindy. wua •way at church. Cel Indy knowed tha tog ail right, an* though she wuz afraid uv him some, she mads up her mind to trap him ef she cod. "Right hi front uv the house stood the big well sweep. It wuz pulled down an’ held with s ketch, an' the rope from long end wuz bungin' down to tha ground. CeUndy ltep' tbs dog around by tbrowin' him s bone to pick. Than the mods a alippin' noose la tha end uv the rope an' laid the coil on the ground. 

dog didn't suspect nothin' wrong. 

• finished, suddenly from above rami -trd to her feet. 

Celindy unfastened tha ketch aa' es quick es a wink there was Mr. Dug a-haogin' 1*001 four feet In the air. Ha bangin' there when the folks corns home from church, an* I tell you they z some surprised. After tha dog wuz gone the folks made up their minds to git rid uv hia wife, so they sent s rider round to gtre notice or n huntin’ bee. More'n a hun- dred men an’ boys turned out, an' they •bed a regular beatin* In frr thet oM wolf. They wax es many dogs es men. s-borkin'to beat all. They wodn't never track tbs old boy. but. when be was out ur the way they took the wolfs trail II right. Well, the old wolf was hemmed in on all sides, an' flaly she located on the edge ut s big swamp, wns full uv fight to the teat, ea' r sbe bed Uid out a couple uv the dogs the others hacked away. But thet settled her fate, esi es soon es she was dear uv the dogs a dozen bullets was her hide aa' ahe dropped In her tracks, havin' behind her the record nr bevin' killed the moot sheep nr any wolf ever seen in western New York. "She left four uv the funniest-lookin' little whelps you ever see. too. Some nr uen wanted to keep ‘ena but bein' neither wolf ner dog. they wus uglier than either, an' bed to be killed es soon i they began to grow up. "They wuz some diacushnn es to who should git the $-3 bounty fer the old wolf, cux ct wo* hard to my who brd killed her. but It wuz Only settled thet et should go to Celindy Crocs!on fer rlttin’ the old dog oat uv the way. Everybody srux pleased with thet. spesliully me, cuz Celindy wuz my girl, aa* thet $23 went part uv the way to ret tin* aa up at bounekrepin*."—If. T. 
—A great man may be the personifica- tion and type of the epoch for which Ood destined him. but hs la never tto creator.—ITAnWgaa. v 
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GAVE WATERJOR BEER.
THE BOTTLES EMPTIED OF THE

AMBER FLUID CAUSE TROUBLE.

A West End scrap baa assumed
uich proportions that tbe city will
lave to settle It ia court A man
named Ramsberprer lives on Essex
street with his family. Sometime ago

I he took a man named Frank as a
; boarder. Frank used to keep a supply

f his own down cellar. One !
day he went down to get some and |

Robert Herman Sohomburt'k. i!io«u- ] fouiid that the beer was all gone and
<or or Che -line- btinwn \Y.i,/.t. ! J the bottles filled with water. He was

Regular meeting of the Board ot
Chosen Freeholders £t tho County of
Union, held on Tllufrsday, February
6th, lnW, at a :30 o'clock p. m.

following Diem be rs were pres-

Freeholder Miller moved to adjourn

Th» Director declared the Bonn I
idjourned to Tlmrnduy, Murvli 51I1,

S. RUSLISG BJNO, Clerk.

THEATRICAL.
i H :

director llul^ir-l, Frceholdei
Badgley. Chirk, • Ehriieh, Farrel

Kraiise, Littell, Milli-

Miss Rachelle Renard, supported by
WC own company of players, will play

all. February 28tii and 29th. The
Absent—Halklayj, Morrell. company eomes highly recotnfWnded
The minutes of 0>e urevioiis^meet- from tlm press, and should prove a

as they
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present a list of p
l
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•cimtist. who t
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Veae^drlj (
a. »«» a l'ni«Aiun very angry at tnis and accused Rams-

- ' berger of having changed the liquids.

cuiiHFiii€ATi(JNq,'FETlTiosa, ETC tempted by t

From Middlesex County Board of tion, and up.
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The quarrel grew rather exciting and ] Cartaret
Mrs. Bamsberger took a hand

popular price organiza- ]

is. Th
expee.
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r«mm7. cham* to 1^-ou.eempr** of, Mrs. Bamsberger objected strongly.
Austria upon the death of her fatter. • Frank clalmeil that his boarding
It t* said that >be rmwrnr <li~jr** to house master and mistress treatec
sMke brr his beirvss. j him rather roughly and Started to

AmonptheprWDtimeni by the sultan place the matter In the bands of tin

lJltili"'"Vbr.^^ttaJ*Ju"it^,l""^j"^V»*^*^T ! *nU U ia n o w K^o^b^rger that mi

wd*x~2u^a£^7tr^^^l'hiafurm*T boan*̂ '- '<"
a v . D d . diamond necklace for Ui* . breaking into the house.
camritaa. win rather worWIy t.v ita'akJe.

Ur. Tissriitonr writing in r.-[.iy »•• :.
Catbolit- t'.-ii'.l' liiini In Derry on.tt.e Wl
<f Defttion of miniK'ifkot nie<|iuiiitm^suils ,
that be fean Irish affairs a n
to prosper until the deploraL
•MMIB in the Iriab parlitunentary parly
are so far composed aa to reatonf it to n ' ' x ' '""•
what «i> oare >U mhui ruble efficiency, plans to capture the convention. Very

Dr.Fau«l.»hore«-ntlydiediniViB, Hi tie is MII.I about the Senatorship,
to Mid to hare had a linger practice in although Sheriff Kyte and c\- A--.ni-

throat than any other blyman Codding are talked of for the

CANDIDATES FOR SHERIFF.

aa i i n i d j twi,,E i .MI i.» !:.• I....,

I Certain B>-publican pt.UOcians. feel
ing confldentof carrying Union county

e busily engaged in laylnf

physician in the world, yet his
only u-n dollars. Among his

pertir i>f Brazil. Thiers. Kmpr
poleon. {imiif de I'uns and tbe
p w uf Kussoa.

PATENT OFFICE STATISTICS.
Ooat-buildiDg patents number U16.
Then-are IJUO patented ku it! ing-mi

• Voorheea refuses

The Shrievalty, however, is tht
nn -i coveted, and for this easy berth
a down men are willing to eacrttke
theniaelves. Among those whose
names are prominently mentioned

J I t for Sheriff are Deputy Sheriff M
r-ma- of Fanwood, Deputy Sheriff Clark, of

Bahway, AldermaD Houston, of Ui.
.- •_ -,T Third ward, Freehotler Hulskampei

of the First ward, and e:
Tbe -t

|>airni>. ,
There are U3i dUTereut {talented Joseph O. Oi|dcn, of the Ninth

Vied, of nails. loftliiflcity.
There 41 tt i Th Eli4» patent* cmveriny The EUzabetb Republicans feel that

(• ' If the Senatorehip i» frlven to an out-
Tbere are S .3-3 differeat klttda ot of-town man, the Shrievalty should be

MlosJpcdes. i a w .I,,I,,i xo the city, and from now o
The manufacture of g** i* covered by ^ battle will r*tfe ~ElizabethLeade

|
Tbe maaiifactareof Celt b coveted by

171 pateata. - | .
for b

A BOOK SOCIABLE.

ri><Rk

Birtlidoy was cele-
Souls Church, with

pakrtW
Watch and clock making U tuevur- Washlngton'i

aired by 3.6W patenu. brated at All _
There are 1,443 different appljancei a "book sociable." given by the.

for drawiag wire. '. womea of the •liunli, wbk-h ~
Arkansas has one invention tnveni7 kugely attended. Tb« room

M.tVS of its population. pleasingly decorated with flags and
There are 1.266 patents and models of bunting, while a large picture of

•k**t metal wii«. j . Washington occupied a prominent
Ttera are S.9TB patent lock* and p U c e A 1 , ot thoae who came repre-

guessed by tbe rest. One of the bestaaw« and sawing apparstu
Korth (.'arolina has one

•very is.;.i>7 of itapeople.
T

was -Our llutual Friend" by
M. B. Brown, who wore a picture of
the pastor, Bev. Bobart Clark, on the
fi of her dress. Among the other
especially good
and Pauper," Mrs. David Horr; "The

cats on ]:i.iinlr> appliances.

1JO7 of its popnlatioa.
Therf art a.i-i (IM,:, II-.I1,, .,r V.IHCII OIMI-I,~," Mrs. Adams: "Through

any be usnl. in stonework ing,—{Globe- Darkest Africa," J. D. Patton ; ' The
White Company," Henry Wells;
"Americun Notes." Ml*s Mary Welht;
"Tbe Four Georges," Mrs. B. Clark;TO CARE FOR THE FACE.

matured' Mtatlek «f bs ru . Allow I* H a v i l M l d : ' P»U.Bnder." Miss Anm
to n-ni.iii. three urn inc. The« waab Hav*land; "American Politician."
it off . i tb soft «ater. Mre. F. E. Hehard ; 'The Man With

tmm i:mi. >.r,- pint of nin 'water. *'"• Broken Ear." F. E.Hebanl;"Mld-
U*lf an oann of tineture of benzoin, die Much." Bev. Bobart Clark The
Thta may hr ii*,-,! « m n | ilnu4 a day winners of the prizes were decided

tbe (ace. It upon by Hiss Caroline Hnviland.
Samuel Huntinfzt«n and Mrs. Ruth

p
tb*«l<in.

"dry
will whnen anil rrfii

To Itrmore Freckle*-A (wrfertl;- C. Leonard

m aaturol.-o MJIX.K.^ n» i ™ . ̂  _ ^ Hobart Chtrk was second prize winner

Miss Leonarti won flrst

Wd in
To r:*

wbkh

Apply Hve
H d s ti s s da* Walker took the

f Wrinkle*.—A preparation'
'"""" tb j l

pria
The sociable waa amtnged by

.. , _ eommittee cotn|iased of the Mi —>•
.- a.m., by dinolvibff one Caroline and Anna Haviland Refrvsli

half tewpnuDfui of pulveriHKl aJuro in n w . n t a w e r e sened after the guesslni
was over.

t l t L l f - j H ,

wiU the wliitea of t« tJ I T - - . '

abljt use powder after bolhinpfhc fi
WILLING TO PUSH THE TROLLEV

i oin.t bo „,.
n.is <(nii-kly

s it RI. L.
Fronts

_ _ . - _ Quick in effect, heals and leaves v
•' '*<•"»•. Buniinff. H.-«!.V skin cnii.ti-.n,*

«•"<•••» ,niiii-lsly cured l.v IJtAVitts Witch
I Hiizel Sitlve. Ap[.fl«l to burns, scalds,

.. u . • - • - • • • «• »>wu,OOo.noo *»1'1 fort's, it is mii4*iriil in pITt-ct.
I net, U M fOTermqent o^er Alwav« cures pill's. L \V. ILundoljphj
\ I ,. 113 W. Front St.

Ijoidcre at t i m e n a s come when th
..„, with refer- the same standurd of etiu-rminm

to tbe advisabtlity of building a for IS, 4-5 and 35 cent* as they t>ay
wagon road froni :Elizab.'tbport to tor. and It is the aim of tliii manage
(Tin uirt'L mid r*hijiii*tiijir that a com- _. _, - ,_. ̂  -*
mitteeW «I>|M>IDW<1 f. confer wiU. a ment U. give it to them Remembe
committee I...in tl'.e Union County »high-class attraction for nil thinking
11. >.u,( In the matter} , ind intelltgent people.

The following eotjfcmitli-i- Imd been
Ht>i»<inte<l by the Si.i.ilcws County
lioani. viz:

£:
Q the Star Course at the Y. M. C.A

r Jack»-h. Miss Addie Park,
('lurk, re- assisted by Conde's Yoi
•tint- \ t Sy t nPh o n>' On-heMtraon the 3d; the

- ' Atnphion Ladies' Quartette,!mandolin
ii th.' Hono'mbit.jlt Board of C b w n and vocal.) of New York, on th© 17th
Frveboldereof thrfCouDty of Uuiou, "Switzerland and IU People." a lee
N- J 11 '' ture by Pn.f. Henry M. Maxson oi
Uenlli'men. Mjl omriKm li«naff the 3*th. Tbe Association has decide*

^ o ^ ^ o f C^^ .^ l r^ 'ho ldera would to offer for sale to non-members
be tf(|iiiieilto tvlTettiee fur bids for tickets for these three mcritorio.
~W re indeKingJoT the iccords of tertainments at 60 cents Tor the three
ui<m County. X jUould say that I
ive devoted con^iferable Ume to the J. W. Pierce, Republic, Ia., says
iestk>n and haveibven iinuble to llnd "I have used Oue slinute Coup-fa Cu
•y statute or law requiring such in my family and for myself, with i

_Jvenis-ment I p Is therefore, my suits so entirely satisfactory that
opinion that yoirr:B">ard is n"t re- can hardly Mud words to express re
qulrvd to udvciUi'for bide for the self JW to Its merit. I will
work above referral.

n-tfiillv rtiihmittwl,
W M Cod ugton.

Cdirnty A Homey,
n of nUlilllillir Farrell.
flacedoji Hie.

to recommend it to
occasion tbat present
Randolph, 143 W. F

Central Railroad of lew Jersej
E.cJu.lv.ly

For Success
ar 73 Market Si.—oar tn»ny yem' experience tell* us
ting plczsd buyer* better than right price* And liberal
hey're alwayt found here—to instance:UUO11 WHS i.U'lplliS. i - ' *77 j

Tnc Uircctor th*rc*ipon appointed mm\itu.

be just and rt'asoiifblf, after which IIroll call, oialcred paid unanl-1

"The rawing llils audi.ed U d ap
d d d

H. Swain *M. ̂ br. Ehrlieh, »j'.M>,
CUrk^i i . Kn-.leri.-k Mil-

Members
LIUell«ai.
H KII. S
Addison H.
er > .J. Henry jKrouse
Bnduley *a).CO. : '

Iofitlentl a
well *:>i.

Sul.irv account-W. R.
*7i. E. V. W d *t23

P U I

Brokaw *15«% Michnel Bender
*fA.--i.J W. Hiltlefcranl f£> Vienna.
~ rMied Yeast OM*G.C3. Thomas B. |

lilh #9. John a Blore S337 50, Ross
<0t ••':. K. S K Newburg i tj M.
j m m i t t e p

-. -i. s. Clark *3
~ iryKrouae #
__-.l|*r *;.S0 W
U. BWIKIPV #

PullicaUon

OMIJ—,
1 E. TathamM.-O.
«». W. H Hul>-

Swain #11.70, E.

acoftiint—F. W. Run-
*2S. KlizabAlh Dally Journal.

#8i. Sew Jersey Ailvocalo, J35. David
M. ISi -

Sew J
mythe vJVS'-w Jersey Herald,

o . tmM, Mtt t f t t t Pub Co.. tu,
mitb PrenibT Typewriter Co.. #19.
KUM-ti..n in- oimi- F. A. Pope & Co.,

XI. (J. A. Rawlfn.t. iH.rough clerk,

inty Road* 1, Repairs account
James W. Fink. SMI

Incidental acMiut-Wm. Howard
fUSM. H. RuslibK Ryno, #Kih.5ti, W

•177.7*
» n d ^ ) V m f W.T. Klrk.*],5tw

Jow>iib H. Neill/«48. Philip Fcltmap
#51. (ieorire E. Vun V<x>rhi«, #115
-. L & A H-idriOcr ?lJ.»i,Knndi.lp

J * W. HoT>e. # :r, >'
2..1W, J. L B
S i = ^ i

Court ncconnjfl <h-o. Kyte, sheriff,
*HKfcj -v.i V. U. tollins >«.l.r., Vtm. J.
Wul-li j.1.1.1, t-l'f4, MwrOn H. Plckell
*I«.:«). Mt<-I.:j. ! M: |{<.ylc ^2 '», John

-I'lvi-iirtl 8tA-cnWi*8.ias, II W. lirown

:iia«. Jacob *aC<5 Jtihn I>i\.'.N f u'>
-13. Isiun- A. Boflu ?lN.-*">7. James L.
^-l«.-ll m, *lfl. Win. H. Nun It -I"..

"4.Ill John H. Kfif-riiliin *I5, *IO, Jas.
H. White >l:i.:.i5 fCi.:.>. .l..lin Sc-liiii.l

••in, Henry Snnih ^^ Tti-tr^l',. Hfiiry
' )jipe$tljC& t\5 *:I7.5O. Oliver

?4". Wia.-H. Burnett J4S J18,
.*4... *r... W J,«u.[)h

, Klbsc-

H
AVlHi Daily J ^ r n a l &9M, Geo. C.

n-y $:h», Fraftk H. Dunn $ 101 15,
xrt W. Kniftht r7H-10. *12(i. Jas.
•lie »75, >>n. Howard *133 14,
i«S. Hyer,*fo. J. Williams Crane

* F f̂ ArWntlc'cilT.iais. m.; ] IB p.m.
ft£«* Freehold.33J, SUO. lorf . ,m-118. 3M.

m ' BOTAL BLDB Lli<«BOTAL BLDB

_ . r Bultironro •ml Wnnhinir
a m.Jl at». tt 48 p. m.. 1 If nl«ht
a. I"., ii u*. At; r. T D . , 1 1 ? n l t l

m BuCTnio. CMCBKO •nd B

Id p a w n n n by tr»iB» marked I*,
i n at Rounrl Rrouk. •

tad OH application In sfranwi in II>P
ICBVC avi'i.t at tbe utatiun.
J. Ii. OLHACSEN,

chanai' inr. ai

HEATH & DRAKE.
Established 184L Newark's firnt-olasa L)rv GO<K!S Hoose.

New Embroiderie?,
Laces, Flouncings, etc.

Our assortment of these Roods for the oorniDR Reason is hand
somer, more varied and complete than any we have vet shown and
embraces regular Cambrie. lUnsook an/Swiss E.lWs InscrtloBi
and match sets in all grades and styles ttnd a line of Exquisite Nov.
elues which Tor new and oriRiual eoV-ts, exclusive W u n i u u e d l
eiROs, are unsurpassed if not unequalled by any In the market.

Pretty Edgings and
Embroideries Very Cheap.

A thousand Hoes
.caps of snowy Embi
and are here.

In connection with our rem
rom the manufacturers in St On
1m broideries, which wo will pli
ppglar prices.

it tell tbe story any better Great
that first saw liRht in far off SwiUer-

ilar line we have purchased direct ,
ul, Switzerland, three large lots of
M« on sale at one-third less than *

Lot I.
» Th-i

4c Yd. Lot 2. 8c Yd. Lot 3, 12c Yd
Ise ones ask no questions, but take them away in huge I

777 and 779 Broad Street,
Newark, N. J.

IAMOS H. VAN HORN,

5 Rocking Chair at $1.95

!

Exactly like cut—solid oak,
•ad comfort giving—worth far more.

5i Our Bargain Room
If fa fackc* fall of real bom-fid* bugiia*, acw putctiu, «lEht]j 1
JP half price, ia ptais Bgam. Dm*! fofj« go p u d Puttlud R

%

i>AnOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. py *y MARKCT ST.Hjf
ifFmtere, Curcb, Suva. Be. T1"Near Plant St-

580. " " NEWARK,RJ. <f>
GOODS DBUVBRED FREE TO ANY PART OF STATE. (M

ST/LLMAN MUSIC HALL.

2 Nights, February 28th and 29th|
MATraEE SATURDAY. The talented actress,

Miss RACHELLE RENARD|
upiwrted by her own company, presenting Friday—InRomar, the EarbarjMi:

bfl ,r1lajmitln«-SuporbAll",.Bl>rical Revival of SantLyone; Saturday nlg« •
- T h i %M Hi.tort^al'Snxnio. jWk Sbeppard. M « . - 1 5 , 25 and 36c. l&t j

110c to all parts of the b

FOR GIFTSondUGHTmiyMILLER" LAMPS

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

nd i. Mid H>‘l» ibr largest In tbs THE BOTTLES EMPTIED OF THE wmtIO. AMBER FLUID CAUSE TROUBLE. •n*ilukr and due be— of UarlborotiRh - ~ - .. „ _r Mt tra<rln>K on the Ml* In • I Mb.- * W”‘ “ “ fanah which they ka» hired for six °rU ,MO • "rm'* *" U„ I  II — Mi. r»n—Vvw la Caara. 
PrrakVnt Kiupi. of lb* Trnn.'aal A Wet End —rap ban a—umnl —pubUv. ban n fortune of (MOOnbU. „uch proportion* that the city Will Thrlucomvot btaolt.ee taWO.OOO. j cor have to eclUc It In court. A man la —lory end oltowonccw named Ramekerger liven on E—ex Count lleackel .on l'.umer.i, ioeV „trr,t with hi, family. Sometime 080 th. ta- deacendnat * , he took a man named Fr.nk -a 

ZZZJ >— ooto^.’ wto-t.-! j >‘™"k “■"« *"<• ■ tba court of No,*!—> 111. Mo—. de of beer of hln own down cellar. One !>•(«.. 'j dmyhf went down to get eome anil Rohrr* llrrmnn S,-hon.l»arv'k. Ib^.o- foufl.l that th* beer wa* all g«»r»e and tbor of the **l.nr“ Irhuwn Ve»«MrU the bottln filled with waU-r. Me wa» wd Brii i*b Uuiana. ■» a Pru^inn very angry at tfila and accuned llama- •ctron-U »bo -WHlrnd - great Beal Merger ot having changed the liquids aver tbv norm nod lived almont iyrv ^ ,|Unm.| Rrr. nuher r,dt|„g and 

lomcitL.1 The Dfnvtoi 
Regular meeting bf the lPu.nl of IJo'o Choncn Frv. holder* Of the County or *”*•“ 1M i Union, held on Thtireday. February    cth. Ih96. at s an o'clock p. m th Th® following eriebibcrs wer® we»- eot: Director Hubbard. Freeholder* MIm Roc he lb Bad g Icy. Clark, ’ Ehrlich. Farrell, ber own com pa Hulskamper. Krngrw. Uttrll. Miller, . tWo nJirhtlt " Ogden. Swain, 1WIL Tier. Woto«, ‘ „ „D,«hU * Woodruff. TT Hull February Alan-nt Halldny. Morrell. company comet The minuten of the previou* meet- from the plena I"8 were on motioh trending of hilb w..|eomc a.iniv omitted i approved an mad. . , ! «, , 

ruMMDiicATUiKS, nrmoM, rrv. tempted l»y a p 
From Middle*** County Board of Hod, and upon Freehold esa stall Mg that a petition na ..... n.w • jf raid Board Trotn .. T iperty boldem at Urn. haa corn* dunty, with refer the name ntand 

Established 184L Newark’s firxt-cU— Dry Otuula Hr 

• New Embroideries, 
{Laces, Flouncings, etc. 

Our amortmeut of the— goods for the coming season Is hand. . Homer, more varied and complete thun any we have .vet shown, nod cnibrnoea regular Cambric .Nainsook nmf Bwlsa Edgca. Invert!..— I m*Kh*Sln “U ffra<les and atvles ami a line of.Exquialte Nov. | <“ltle* which for Dew and original effect*, exclusive and tin Wine de- Bigna, are unsurpassed If not unequalled hy any in the market. 
Pretty Edgings and 

| Embroideries Very Cheap. 
A thousand lines could not tell the story any better Great 9 bfmFans En,bn,WrriMI U,*‘ flnit "■w Mff** In far off Switzer- I In connection with our regular line we have purchased direct | from the manufact(irent in St. Gaul, Switzerland. thr®*. Urw ltd. Embroideries, which wo will place on sale at one- third less than , regglar prices. 

if Lot I. 4c Yd. Lot 2, 8c Yd. Lot 3. 12c Yd 
X Th" ■«* qtteationa. but take them awav In hum. M quantities. * * 
v 111 and 779 Broad Street. 
L Newark. N J. 

had been receiv faxpaj’em and Cart a ret in m™ .....   ence to the advisability of building a for 1ft, wagon road from Kiizabetbport to #or ai (-luinn t and requesting that a «»m- uilttee appointed to eooter with a , fximiulttew from tEe Union County A hlgl Board In t)»e mniu*rh « Bod lc The following rnAmittee lind been a|q*»int«il by the :*liWlne» County Board, viz: : ; iD» Ml—*r> C. A. tinniple ll John F. . Ten Broeek M If K»gar and F H Oise On motion «»f I>'r«eholdrr Clark re- ceived ami idni-ci f.n file. From W K C«-^Bgu»u County At torney a» follows:1 - To the Honorable.--   —- Free holders of U** County of Ui N. J OeBtJemen. 
jU*nnT'!!r1t ^^.*1.TFreeholders" woJld 10 °« be it-tjiili'il U* mlV«4tlM* for bids for tlckrlL    the re Indexing -iff the iccords of tertalnmenU at ftO cel Union County. I would say that I   have devoted cond.ferable lima to the J. W. pierce. Repu question and havobeen unable to Bml ■*! have used One Mb an v Statute or In A requiring such in my family and for advertisement li i« therefore, my suits so entirely sati^.. mj . . opinion that yoiw-Boanl is pot n^- can hanlly And words to exprewi rny- qulred to adveitiA *• for bids for the seir a« to iu merit. I will never fall work above refertWI. -- -- .... 

lb*ffpe»tfuHy*Aubniltlrd. W J* Oaf Ogton Caunty Auororr. (Hi motion of Fie*>hi>Uler Farrvll. re reived and pteesd<o|i tile. 
>KW HTSINV-S 

The.'onimunli^tO* fnan the Mid dlesex Ctwuiy Ibidd «>f Freeholders was taken up. ab4 Freehokler Roll moved that the I»Jn. t«.r appoint a committee to art In the maUer. whlrh 
The Dln-etor thereupon appointed the County K*wk1 UmmlUee to confer with the rommluee fnan the Middle- sex County Board. : 
A bill was preftmtrd from M. a Bioadwell: sa/d UlJ was for Injuries 

March. Miss Addle Parker Jnrkxin assisted by Comic’s Young Men’s Symphony Orchestra on the 3d ; Um Amphion Ladies’Quartette,! niAndolin Boanl of Cboaen and vocal.) of Kew York, on the i7th: ~      “Switzerland and Its People.’’ a lee- ture by Prof. Henry M Maxson on 
JSTJ; the »ith. The Association has dechfcvl non-members that hr fear. Irish affsim arejk.1l Hkrly , Cmim Re publican |-dlticians. feel* 

m » far compwl - u. rr.lor* It to ■'»* '*" b“U7 •'Ug.g'.l In laying what .— awnllialwlnWi.Ce»Kj.1 pta—tov.pt«t» thv maw.Unti. Wry Ov. Fau.vl.. hoiwvntly illrd la ^.rla. Ultla I. —Id about tbv 8vn.to,.illp, b —Id to ham hod a turgor pr—tko la although hb-rlff Kyto .ad mt-A—MW. 41— ol thv throat than .ay wbn blyman Codding arv talkrtl of for tho phyairlaa In Ito world, yrt hi. Mnt porltlon. If Hrnnlor Vooiftad. tvfu—a aaly tro dollarw. Among hia patirnt. .1—tlon wvrr ttntfihrtta. Qnrrn I—bvllm. ttw on. | Tht. BhlWvalty. howvvvr. I. thv porn, nf Bn»tl. 7T.lvm hatp^w .V m nmnl. ud bl Itk-f bonl. 
mvw7o> turn. - doarn man atv willing to —. rill, v  thom—lvva- Among tboov whuav PATENT OfFICC TATTAT4CA. namva arv promlDrnlly m. ntl .m.l 

Coat-huildiog patrata aunrbor DtlA for Shvriff atv Doputy Mhvrlff MllU-r. Tbvrr.rv tjao na.vnlvd knitting-ma- Van Wood. IK-puty Mhvrlff Clark, of -a..- lUha.r A liia-rtnmn lloimtnn nf t)ir 

CcitnJ Railroad of lev Jenej. 

At 7J Market 8u—our many yean' experience tell* na 
xbiag pleases buyers better than right prices and liberal 
-they're always found here—to instance: 

ai : u. • «,» M.8 TL AJLats.Aas.’tBO 
MMlii 
pst® Hew T®»*. Root Liberty «LM 41 

2 T^is 

£ Parlor 
V Suit 
V $19.50 
V a wnglo ill no. 
2 Irilioa of what 
— war rcductiont 

falling partly thi hvtwwn Morrla i at Summit: —Id     —  .mow,, *■0. payable dd" half by Morria ... fc~a. County and tbal otbvr owv half by lAIAti Union County. ! ; toa".*r Frwholdvra Swldb and Roll autrd i ) that tbry had cat.fully Invraitgatrd iw.ww.lt thv fon'golnR bill. A.,.1 bvllvvvd it to n»; -;_i bo Jim and rvaaupdbtr. afu-r wbivb tt „rSSZZ, wan on roll vail, ortl. r.-d |*dd Ollaal- rui tnouslv I Lear® Ft® Thv following MMn audlt.nl and ap WWiSa provvd. wvrv rvn.1 knd ot.lvrv.1 |mld. vli: **“* ‘k* Members’ nay Account.—Geo. W. IJuvll Ml. VTiiul-knnitvr Tie, W. ia.au 11. Swain M4. Chr. Ehrlich. «\«1. Addlaon M. Clark an Frvdvrlvk MU- Ivr UI. Hvory Krou-v »W, F- I). ^ Ibwlgley «k tll.ft«k»>< Incidentals a*-«-<.anL M. L\ Broad Well f3) ut»* Isa Salary awounb-W. R. Codington SJP'5;"-' *7S. E. V Wood MM. . . —am. PubUv hoildlow wvvount. John C. toava fw Blorw UVao. Ell—Wvthlown (1— Uglit .a ^ w - Co. * <.»». HI. KdbUrban Elwtrlv Co un,Ba« ftl .1,U-V. N. Via N J. Tvlvphoov caojLwm Co. In.u, nu. ta„ : «U 7S. #l».»s. Thv Moon* Rna. Od.lSl.IT llmvklavhvr .inaa.- Bo-. Na ». Frank C. Ogdvn U*. “ 

Union 

■«U®a®w«r-' Washington's Birthday was cele- brated at All Koula Church, with ai appljaaw* a "book aoolabla." glv»n by Ibv . women of the church, which was ■«low la every largely attroded. The room was pleasingly decorated with flags and sad models of bunting, while a Urge picture of 
Washington occupied a prominent t locks and plmer Al, of 0,0*0 who came repre- 
sented a book and its name was «t k.Sd. Of KUrwirj by the rest. One of the best 

• waa “Our Mutual Friend " by MU* j M. B. Bmwo. who worv a plvturv of 
mvdTokipai- H>v pantor, Rvv. Hoban Clark, on thv 
n T front of bvr drv—. Among Ibv other valor to vrvry —pwially Rc“«l onv. wvrv "PHnw and Fauiwr." Mrn. David Hurr; "Tbv *rd. or’whivb Caatona,” Mia. AiUnu.: -Through -k.ng.-filol— Darkvat Afriva." J. D. Patton ; ■ Tbv Whitv Company.” Henry WvlU; 
IE FAfaE- --Amvrlvali Stulrm." Ml— iiuYy Wvllv; , "Thv Four Ovorgva,” Mn. H. Clark; 
“.kin With a Hvaaon,*" Ml- CamlltK- r. “ aMow K Havlland; - PathUndvr." Ml- Anna L Tbea wssb H*v*bin«l; •'American P«>Utielan.“ Mm. F. E. Hehard;’ The Man With 
®f rsin water ^ Bmken Ear.” V E. Hehanl ;“MW- tw of teasots. die Much." Rev. Hobart Claik The d Ctnessday winners of the prizes were decided »[w race. It upon by Mias Caroline Havlland. 

.**- 8amuel Huntington and Mrs. Ruth A . Ci Leooartl. Miss Leonard won first 
v vffrXuiiS priu> for 
wax In ra® Hotnart Clark was -cwoJ prize w Iuoer. x limes a day Elmer Walker took the consolation i. j Pri*e. A preparation' The «wlabk> wa* arrnnged by a be rrmoTii of committee eotn|«sed of the Misses IssoUUvr ooe Caroline and Anna Havlland Refresh- rtxed alum In menu were serve*I after the guessing 

MARKET 5T. 
) Near Pita* St- NEWARK* H. J. 

VATIOS H. VANHORN. Ltd. 

WILLING TO PUSH THE TROLLEV. 

$14..fln H. Riislihi OMiingt**n.fl77 Bridges accouiil Joseph H Nelllj - •41. Geo i— v 
F. L. & A  iHwke. $3. Jill Walt I .1 tlettlel 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. 
v«mi unw^ntaos. <v«o oam 

Lars^..?av.M-M s-^y^exo m. a ns. IS ik »«. ‘k p- “"For AtlSBtic Cftv. IZi »;IUp For Fr*®So*d. 4 It. 100. K) TT s, au SMB.a. KoyAL BLCB UNI 
Leave FlslaS®M for pail^riptalaft 
TSsMaftoK*- 
•wwasai iMMir.rn. » «arv4 I7A4S.SU' 

If this M • if ic<i rt>u» l». I Iraki- in a letter "u eloin tt yvlll be Ehzalwth Journal anent the 1 *ufl- (from Elisabeth to Plainfield,sa •ptrilov.-lbta one Mu«-li hire been sskl ami wrlttr-n in ,.u. -ur -i**ffw iu*ee A*hI a little I nave s rr*|<tsMUltl® |4Mty wle- t» % 
ir aaM&'sL^'skMfsy laiavdfnsn the rfttes. U.pr'itfhs him »H.I wink® they I®ef, , W.-ir. I t ■Tiu>m^w»^li<hi!iM**« ’ ’l,ku 1 

ll-,*1 11 V* ' ^ Wiiii-it,., bujnna in Vi hi 7.^;';"';ln »* •4 *-mr v«k«'l(>~.Jiniih. f., B-k r.Nvd.j*. m Lorraine. |L*.-lle ami I'm 
Ilteir-.'IT l“'’ » *ll,n*C" »-T 4J 

W.T. Kirk.9l.-VN>. I. Philip Feltman. ^ . an Voorhls. »ll SO. Irld^lBer flS.Nl.liaiidolph ’Trt*A> W. Hope. Bis aii. •I«I.«SS.5H, J. L Bauer. Nmuel Badgeley, F*. iflpf, •». A. Hayn-ftL uflis •4 21. ink* Oeo. Kvte, sheriff. L! Collins Bm.14, Wm J. I >si. Martin H Plekeff I M. lit»vie 92 John f)» I>an’l Donovan $2.60 twi, B w. Brown •0*hi|TT $••«» $l7.fii. «R.:6 John Dixon $i» loin *18.^.*.7, Janies L «*. Wbi. II. Snull IB, Hfieridali fit, $10. Jas. i4 fill.75. John Soeland HiOiiim‘I Morgan fine $»'» <■.... j ...,iM$R7p$|S.$4ft. Henry J K. hoiq>e 9IUCI. $14 $:»7.ft0. Oliver Conlln t>4o. Wia.jH. Buniett 94s fi*. Robert Walpole* 921. $ft'».40. J.— ph li t*:. _ A.— >. i 4 V II.II iir L'lUw. 

Rich A Mofdcr John Daly. 

2 Nights, February 28th and 29th, 
MATP.EE SATURDAY. Thv bdvutod uvtre—. 

Miss RACHELLE RENARD, 
supported by her own company. Saturday matinee—Superb Alleg —The gn*nt Historical Drama. J I nee ioc to all parts of the bouse. 

ft linen._all„w»ng It lo dr; 
UNCLE SAA4S CONI «&/•«. SM.S. a. B«*. n. •_ nJ aJahr. t 

I WaMInnuk si 9 44, 1 I 17 ol*tu. SSndaya. I 17 nI®hi. W® an® an JxHnt. w Saturday 

l\ZZZ..t?b u,| H n..t only ■« —. it n.u.t bv —. Qnv 
-'r4 "w wank o\ t-mut „f ,h« lluml.ilpli. iu W. Fmnt S 
Utlnukl. I..VO.V, „-o.l Quick Iu vffwl. hv.l*anil l.-»vv. r i.rniiaumi i. * BuniiDg. sealv skin «'nipti'>n» A merman qulekly cured |.v 'DeWltfs Witch 

. I Hazel Solve. Ap|>fie«l to burna, s«iilds. Isaaaa of SlOOjxn/ioo old tores, it is tnaglcnl in eflm-L the covernmeat onr Always cures pile* L W Rand.di.h,    148 W. Front St. 

FOR GIFTSandUGHTburMILLER LAMPS lie——ai 4®slas®Ct> ■■■ailarha). Deaallfsl aslakea.u»Se-4 la-e «ele-ae i» 
EDWARD MILLER & CO. WANTED-AN IDEA^ thin* to patent f rrolert jonr W4Mj 


